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O T T A W A  ( C F > — T b i  § © % ' * « ■  
umiit i* 10  u a k a  rrtslit
‘te rn u  M  e4ijr
v te a t  « a i e » u  CtKaoatiaiit 
C lm a. T ra d t MiEi»;er SAajp atd- 
%’is td  t&e Ojcimc«i» today.
Ml- Sl^aip i ta i  rci.^yi&i to 
la rk  H ara tJ  (PC—Aradia* wb» 
aaked t o  aaa'Oiaikcc toat la  viev 
Gtl tA« tapected  large wbeat 
e i0 i) tiua year u «  fovefiuii«D» 
»cli af k a a t  a» lu^vh 
aa ptevtoHii. fvntm -
mmi.
lir-  SAar|> U-id Ise C0u.kla t 
gi%« tfeal a»auJ».K« la  aiJ i;«'
lat-ie * e fe  la u  par- 
ilea to t«e aaHi-liad. TŶ e Cax^a- 
di&ik wheal taMaid w<b>ul>l 
a i  U rge a tale a t  il w at c»i»- 
able eg 6oiMg.
The bcia-(d w at dc>tog r.t ul- 
moal to  te ll wheat.
Mr. Sharp ai><j t*id he 
rtXiSda't c o n 1 1 r  tti a levKJii 
bfought to h it a tiea iaai by Mr 
Horiaef to Ihe eftcct ihai Ca6- 
ada Wat tw the laiicl t-l c-^un- 
piebAf a ta le  i4 Tt.iaai iMM 
e li to Cutiimutiii! Cii.ui» Mr 
Ikji'M i aciled lhat a a t hsit 






VANCOUVtK \C P * -A  ttiiea!:,lY-.ete h a d  i v h l i t - r i  
vi ruwlU'llullt.'li-Atoiiat t'.lU.et
iiiJig feiti' Ik iU th  Ci4wiiibi* to* : It ia lie d . a tU U e id
iia) ' i'V>>.i4 Ue i.j
kttig-
i:l
VVi 19(W9 h the irnea  a a d - 1:«;g!i5 ttci>ta!g Itw
It's A Picnic 
In Every Way
VANCOirVER * C P t- lT  w as a 
pu-EiC to r a i  all pu'wcs 
S it tt»usat«t inerryrriakers
U.ef r.sliUig'iiidutUy w v rie it 
aurady idle. k\egsit,-'!enieti a n d ; 
Mil piaiil w v-Jtrft W aU-
-  < i*w.i ih iea li Tb-Ar»d*j
CL'.s
a rd  t'.du'b 
\U.r.Cv*»rc!' t 
t.» P jt.i.C
O tlj two iM act I*
lltK'li-e'laAAt tiV.!:! 
Itljpd k'-ggU'sg 
11,. a-i lie I e i-.K'-
TRAFFIC LIGHTS NOW "ON LEVEL"
City electrical luu-n'.tn to­
day kiwert'f.l the traffic jig 'ial 
lights three f<et at the ti'.irlh- 
w e .t corner of llan.c> a \tn u e
aiid Abbott alteet. bringing ail n-.m
h'ur tjiiflic Ugtiis t*-» -'Uv
an e«iu»l height Shown »t- bhrti-
.t-rnbl.ng Uie lig t.u  an* l.ne-
Mike Scheer, top. and 
Mitchell. See »toi) page
— 'Courier Photo<
JFK New Tax Plan "Bad" 
-W ail Street Concesus
itifS  t j
A st-'itc t-f all ti-J'ee gryupa' be b . t  iie.tiics liiie
w-yuid be t'-Oitly ter the rcces*, peared ready to i t  lent. They 
omy, which buckled w hta  iO .-.are  jurtid icuoo—a blanket niaa* 
b w 'w crk e is  struck \aito'u» is- ter cotitracl on the w atorhont
du»tries in IsSS lot ih.' ufiSt*o—aod  autoEtiatKei
The Siui,*p;rg P ederauoa ot At alrivott Itie tam e 
B C . eiU n.ated  a k m g s .to jt i! ie s ' tlies-e talks eraied. rne'r.twfri 
striae atone wculd cost m e ' of the Oil. O iem ical and Atomic
eeoftomy a day. ty ic i W orkeri U n i o n  <CIjC> cE* , ,  , „ 4 .
up luijn.rts tatiguig b iim  «am -' nc>uhced a strike tor Mondav at * ' '
ct->nvrtge<l no Slantey P aik  ti»; c«as arul cars to e s jo i ts  la r .g - , the Van(f«->user plants of Im petla 
run races, swun. play g am es 'a ig  fiom grata to l-utnber ship-: Slvell and S tandaid Od 
atkl ea t Ice crearn, turamg the ir^f-eneue, „ies.
usuaUy - tranquil iurroundin .fii a slui'ping tie • up konted i
Into a »i>ectacle woflhy of a»-'.»hen  representatsvrs of 2 .100; ^ ” *-**^ *“ y . r
eieat Rome ‘ member* of the InternatksnaP hixikesman M wrU D etey te r
The occjiijo-n isds tli't flf'sl und W n r c ^ ' i * i U  nU
m am m oth fanulv outmg orgun- iKfusetne.n's l'ii.Km iC lX ) ataij I b e  a k«* 
tr.ed by the Longshttremen’s ' the Hhir-p.U!g Pcderatit®  broke s tie  raid it couki involve other
UnkjQ here In 10 yea ir. ,off talk* i l e f m e r i e i  In Kamlxsps and
The u n » a  footed a M.SOO bill! ITavtor. B C .. brlnftng all re-^
to make sure everyone had a I WILL STOP WOSK ; fining In B.C. to a italt. ,
bath And. J u d g i n g  by ihe: L o n g * h o r e tn e n imrne-i The unkia accepted a coDril-|
rh n ek i cf laughter and happy I djately atifKiunred a one-day | iatum award calUn.g for a IV ' 
faces, there cc»uldn‘t have been ' ’‘wtitk st>;>j>pagc’' t<*day to con-jcent luourty wage increase over 
anvtme who didn't. ^duct “ g e n e r a l  rnern tcrrh ip i two years atvd olher ber.eflli.
There were race i for th e , m eeungs.'' j The comparUes r e J e c t e d It
young an<l oM, acflball gam ei.i The shippers branded the! Wage* leflnery WTitker*
a tug-o-war. variety ihow* fcr i ntove a one-day »tnke. |r*nge from II IT to 13.10 an
children and adulU. il^ht-ieelngj Ixsngsh o r e m e n ani»uneed hour.
bu*ei that toured tba p«rk. a n d ' las ' rnceilh they w-oukl iirlke! No ilga  of settlem ent ap- 
a tog - rolling ctm tert In the within a few davs unless agtee*-^ {>eared In ito re  foe the fiihtng 
isrlm m lng nu nf was rcsihcd . but with th e ; irvdustry, which was fully bed
T eetiageri twisted and j h c d 'a d  cf federal mcsiiatctrs th e ’up Wednerday W'lth a rhutdcmn 
the afternrxm aw ay near a Juke-'tw o stoes resunuxl thesr ta lk s . 'o f  all cannenei.
Ur* tn.»t.alled in one corner «f * ...... ..................................................... .—-
Object To Take Surprise 
Out Of Possible Attack
MOSCCyW «APi — Prem ier wiKi.ki aettie the statu* of We*t
Kfeiv>.tii.h«'V liXiay offered to iiic ilia
pier.!.!;.it Svcetga liisijevk.*«> take! He Ctiid but iWel •  d a te  «<t Ikia 
v-i» 4U.lv.SL* at buwe*. aaHcU>.laigttt&g.
ta.uv-ad . higt.w»)* «.aJi la  a refeteac# to high k v i l
|.».’‘it* VJ tcv ie t 1U S , B iitish  k id  Sovic? kalA*
tlat-iveu cf Ijuupa iOi svdden 'ii.n* lu |«i>g'r«»s la  htoaCXSW, 
attavk*. ' K.fi,i ui-hv bev aakt h« fvat lb« 4H4'
Ih.e s,>v.«t U sder al.-o prve pie.!,-K* that a p»dtU*J tvu<-le*r 
^*.-»ed an ekch*ige of tvsl ^  achieved
ti.»£\ warn* Iwrtweeo M'erteiB- ^'-f ^  tpc.ikly added tfeal M  
bccl-c- to Vkc.t U fin:.at* aU.j Uie_a iMito «a uader-
S-*.ie'i to Lust G ciu ia ty .
He made t-he prt»j.a>»aii fur
easing toail-W eit icfaara to a 
i^*ech at t-he huge Kremlto 
palace in which he eapaeiw-d 
optniUiiu civrf Uir i.h»tice» t..if 
lea thu ig  agiee:iie..it cn ■ i*ai- 
; t-ial Luciear i f j t  b.aa. 
i Ktoushichev tasd the Soviet
bft-gtw-ikd lest*. He claimed 
t.k.«,a! mean* of detesruao ar* 
i.-f1i<s#*l to fuarafttee roch g
ban
Khj'u»h<hrv latd  ihe Arnerk- 
can* ar»d Hritirh rtiiJ are  te*i*t- 
Uig. Iwfwever. l.ti.il IcvtetgB ta- 
jj-iectiun le*.ms lae made a part 
iit an.y ban oa under giuuiMt
I I* s U
tci i»egt,V| tosi»Ung <M tht*. b«
> tiate a icdtet-c al rrduvtii.ai bccBuse they want lha
: the cum bers of U n ie t atvd Wc*t-1 ..th«nce fur toitUlgetlca wtjfk.” 
j rttt lrs«.fp4 statlcsned Ui divided I
j Germ any. ! AKEKA PACT J
I He raid such move* wcwld w '  Eat her Khru..*hchev w ai ra- 
a great cocbiUuiioo to the eas-il'W ied to have given atrtwg to* 
totetnati-anal te n sk » t. dicauon* la lin tlsb  and UA.tr.g
LMUST* ON rmiLATT
The Soviet ire in ie r  alao in- 
I Li  ted utxja the lignJng t># a 
peace treaty  wuh G erm any that
r.egubaturs that he wants 
agreem ent oo a Luropean non- 
aggresilon pact a t  well a t  a 
nuclear test ban trea ty  a t  tba 
Moscow conference.
Wall Slrccl'a rcactum to P ic  - 'ir .u -l U- i.|.pu)Vid b\ Ctuigu" 
Ident Kenncdv's jirui*i,sal to tax will not U- pa.vvnl 
foreign invcsliTU’ntv is 'in ip ly ; An irninidiate vicn of the .. 
A bad program  that would lead orchcnMon caused by die ) i.. 
to a m ajor change in the for- was a .-harj) price 'Ivn .p  < 
aign securities m arket*. ('.iiiaiii.ui * t o c k cxchiini.'
Several Wall S treet ti adci , l lm r-d a v , F'>.icicn 'uhKv ul 
predicted the m easure, which iteelinev! -ii.ui lv (>n tin .»e
Even Mosquitoes Have Role 
In Drama Of Sun's Eclipse
Situation Said "A Little Delicate" 
As Gordon Speaks To Commons
'I'e.k itis-k exchange.
I Ir.v t'.tm cn t Ic.nkciv and m 
V- ctitution.il Inivii* were gm et-j 
n ally agreid  that the piuixo.csl 
ri “ intere-t ceju.vh.'.aiun tax" c;in 
V long-'.er.a tu f i i .a - iv  <d foreign 
<, I., i.'l- \iit.i.*ll> vu.iild kill for- 
,c I liiii Iiii.iii'. iiig ill the U S. capJ- 
l.il e ..i; i.e'
i 'l e  idi lit Keniicstv piiA-o-cd
ii.it ir.ud (oteign stfH'k ac-S 
I..11 id  l)i ail .'Vmerican c itircn  '
the rrcreation  ■ r e a, luiter. 
many of them Joined with the ' 
adultf for two hour* of dancing 
under the itar*.
It w ai a hey day for bikiniii 
In the brilhant lun. Even grand-; 
m otheri donned bermuda*. ;
The only grey spot in the* 
whole affair occurred when a 
ten-.ve»r-old boy w ai taken to 
luupltal for an anti-tetanus *!xit, i 
He had tieen bitten by a aquir- 
rel,
Israeli Fighters Force Down 
U.S. Planes For Air Violation
T L l. AVIV. Israel •n e u tc rv '— markings of the U S  dei>art 
Israeii Jet lighters today Inter-jm ent of commerce One was a 
ces'ted four United States a tr-| Canlverra Je t-s im lla r  to that 
c ia lt and forced them to l.in 'l!used bv the U S  air force for 
at I^dda Airixirt. Three cf the reccnnaijvance—and the other* 
I t s  planes tf*»k off later Irut.w ere tran.sjiort plane*
Tor the flr it tirr.e since 1*32. 
Canadtani will have a chance 
Saturday to view an eclli»*e of
the i'un.
T h e  »i>ecUcul3 r scientific
The ecUtiie li  cauied  by the 
moon tmssing between the lu a  
and the earth, il'u* blocking tlMl 
luibr ray*.
Froni ixitnl.* In Kcrlh Amer-
*how will fcie larief. from th e .ira . rockets w'lll be fired to 
sta rt of the eclliwc over Japan , heiald  the start cf the eclitvae—
at dawn to 5:«4 p m . HDT on 
the Maine coast, nbcwt three 
b«jur* la ter. Arxl only In a 60- 
mile wKle strip across Alaska. 
Canada and Maine will lire 
eclipse t>e total.
At White Lake, BC
c r re ill cut t>c Inxcd 15 i>er.
c m !  .\ K i a d u a t r o i  t o* w o u l d  I x - i U g w  C | i f A r C  M o A f i l i n  
l ic c d  >.-n l icbt  ■ cc ur i t ic s  la n g - i lw w  r i l l w l d  llV to V lIT U  
OTTAW.A i C P i  — F i n i i i u c  M i n - i i l u s  o n  t i i u l c  a n d  i.iii : c u i n n t  0 ,.; ( l o m  2 ' i  i « i  < c n t  o n  m u -  
l a t e r  G o r d o n  t iwlay d e s c r i b e d  a s | l i a n  u t i o n s  w h i i u  t h e  U S  t s i , ’n > ol t h i c e  vc . i r* t o  15 i»er 
*a l i t t le  d e l i c a t e ' '  t he  >. i tu:dioa c m t c  in U a n a d . i .  . m l ■ u d  Ui n -  ,,-nt on  v ith a m a t u r i t y
In Canada c r e a td  by I’resideiit; .ida dot.Mi'i get ru 'ic  n . d a l  of 2S‘ j ve.ir' n r v T tr r o n v  «rr»i
Kennedy'.^ p ropisal for a iiew- fi oin the U S thnii •. iiceiicd t* ^ (, ,nkei s felt the b»* n't* ne«-d any fancy filter* to
U.S. tax again.d A iivrlcan i-ur- fi.im e.' th e  iiid>o.u,o- in lu r- ,,ic.i-ure .Miikev at “ a real note ^.fltch the ecllDsc out at White
Chase* ol foreign securities. . n  rd tran.sactiun.-. y  ba!ance-of-
He also told ih ■ Commons Mi Goidon said d w .'c ;i tcm- mciit' Vnc .said it'.* a na- * . .-G.cq™ , m -re  will ,1
tha t the Kovermiimit will seckdo i.uyC .m .id^  followup to the guvern- phenomenon by radio!:
dbcii!skins with US. nuthori- I-S . cai>it.al u h u ii brougin in  m m t lai-ing of the bank di»- „ a u iin f f  In the sun' at 1420
tlc.1, and hinted •hrd Canada the Caiia.liaii foreign ' r-' b- !' ‘"1'/ m egacycle, through iU M-foot
may seek change* .n the prcM- oiffi.idty last year ' ‘ l« i cent, k.lh m eam res ,ifeu la r . heaven-searching an-
dent V tax luoixis.d. m tin I .iiuidian '.i.port i>i i- are needed to stop the outflow
He said the U.S. lax plaii| 1-*'̂  ! ^TS. dollars,
Ctaild have imixiiiat.t effects—i 'llic.-e surrharge.'. ne Miiit.i Hm ,m,> |>ankcr warned that 
‘ and I'm  confident unintcnderl'w er, even more ii.iixnailiir n in e w  invr-stment taxation could 
rJ fc c b "—on ConaUa. i ' h e  U.S. than they were in Con-1 widespiead sea rrb  lo r
Mr. Gordon argu id  tha t while ,  h*n>holes. explaining that It
the Kenncxly i)roixi..r.l is aimed
the fourth remained for repairs .' Some 32 t>cr»«n* were tm; Winniiwg, Mooie Hivcr Crosi-
alrjxirl tourccs said. ;l>n.vnl the aircraft, inctudinq'm g, O n t. 160 m itei ivorth of
Hraeli offuialv said the U S  ; pbotograther* and techn tc iars.jT im m ln i. TroHc-Hitoercs, Que 
j.lane* were Intercepttd wheni Alrtx>rt l o u r c e *  .a id  the *rvd Cajw Sable on the KHith-
they iienelratcd Israeli air space ' ■ R**bl Horn In- ea .te rn  tip of Novi Scotia.
tdia to Kurotie. They said the ------------ --------------------------------
j planes tcxik off from Saudi
Arabia thl.i morning
which W'lll la it a maxirnom lOQ 
recond* In any on* place. Ra­
dio beam* from earth  will alao 
be focuied on it.
A group of U.niverslty of 
Maine icientivt* p n n a  to study 
The strip  in Canada U mostly | the liehavior of n<o&quitoes dur* 
uni«)ixilatrxt. Some icpresenta-. ing the blackout. Others wiU 
tive iwint* a te  K<nt rrov idence | ,tudv bird* and wildlife, 
in the Northwest T rrrito rif* . 600; J’lctures of the cknil cover 
* m llci tKirth of Edmontcw; Wiv-!*re to tie taken from tba 
enhoe. Man . 620 mile* north ol United States’ T iroi V! w rather
satellite, while ralw .waacs wUl 
come under the rcrutlny of tha 
Canadian-bulll Alouella sateb  
lile.
without fifkir notification. 
According to alrjxirt sources, 
the four planes carried the
nt Hxlucing iiutflowi of A m en 
con capit.il from Hu U.S. tn 
protect U.S. gold icMTve*, that 
country's tran.siictioiii with C.ui- 
ada don't add to tie- U S, iirob- 
Icm.
C ll l t> l  81'RPLllS
He (lointed to the large
“ It l.s not crcdib •• that the; the door for purchase* of
U.S. would try to inci..-a rei>cti-i foreign stocks in the U.S. 
•ir n of these .-.iirchHi i;es " I through foreign intermediarie.s.
He noted that Uxtcrnal Af-  ̂ 'Po further improve the Am- 
fiiii s Minister M ,i r t I n lO'd ericiiii balance of payment.* txv 
TnuiMlay evening with U S.'^ition, Kennedy said the United 
Ambassador W a l t o n  H utter-'state-, for the first time will 
v.oilh and acUled: hlraw  up to S.'ilMi.lKKi.fHk) In for
“ Wi idiall want to fllscuss this, currcneics from the Inter-
tair- with U.S. aiithortties
Short, Sneak Preview Shown 
Of Liberals' Pensions Plan
n.ilional Monetary Fund. Tlie 
iietion. lieginning Monday, docs 
not retpiire eongrcsslonBt ap- 
tuoval. Tlie U.S. treasury  will 
use the currencies to Iniy for- 
eign-heUl ilollar.s Ihiit otherwise 
miglit Ix; used to purchuso Am­
erican gold.
tcnna.
"A t While I-ake, w e're not 
particularly  Interested tn solar 
work, but w e'll observe the 
ecUps« gfld p i s i  our Rixiiagf to 
those who a re ,”  said Dr, Car­
m an Costain, in charge a t ihe 
federal site.
In a  static and Interference- 
free a rea  of the Okanagan, the 
White Lake rig  h a sn 't the usual 
m irrors and lenses of trad i­
tional scopes, but studies the 
Lxxiles of deep space Liy Inter­
preting the radio signals the 
sta rs  emit.
OTTAWA (C P )-T lic  govern­
m ent gave I’arltnm ent a hxvk 
a t  tts wldely-hcraktcil contribu­
tory jienaton plan Thursday, 
then withdrew It from view for 
a t  least a week and iion*lblv 
until after the sum im r rcce.*s.
However, enough wa.s said 
during a «>ne-<ta.v Coinmc.n.i di'- 
tiute to iiidicide Hull Ihe (il.oi, 
calculated to li«Ki-.t peiinloiiH to 
a  m axim um  of $175 a munlh 
a fter 10 years, will be one of 
the most hotly controversial 
pieces of legislation dealt with 
in recent session.
Health and Welfare Mini.ilcr
"callously deceived" by Liberal 
election i)romlhe,s.
Pcnsloner.H have Ixien as.sum- 
ing that their cheques would lu* 
Ixxisted to S75 "alm ost nny 
m onth," .said Stanh*y Knowl *.-i 
(NUI»-W lnnlpeg North C entreb 
"W e’ve got to (Ind a wav to 
get the inerea.se through . . .  a! 
the earlii'st |«is.sllile date."
Mr. niefenbaker put forwaid
STOP PRESS
Riviera Shakes
TURIN, Italy lAP) ~  Three 
strong earthquakes rumbled 
across northwe.st Laly and the 
Italian and l‘'reneh Ittvlern 
cii.ists la rlv  tiKliiy, sending
Judy LiiMiush, inlriMtuchig a 
resolution to pave the way fori promising a 
the icgislaliou, predicted tt\at date, 
pensions will hr* riiisetf to 175 State Secretary 
| |  month from StJ5 early next; promiswl to try
an am endm ent ealting for i m - i p y j a m n - c l a d  tour 
m ediate Implemeiilatlon of the '* '’*'*' *'
inoml.siHt Increase. However,
Deputy Speaker Lucien l.amour- 
eitx was not convinced that the 
am eiulnu'nt wa.s in order, and 
he lixik the question under stnily 
ruling at a later
De-
^ e a r .  They are payable to all 
Conadlans at age 70.
Miss ItoMarali'a prediction 
brought cries of rlerision from 
inembera of Ihe op|x)sltlon, who 
contendcrl tlmt the Lllierala had 
promised during the election 
campaign to Implement Ihe In 




further debate on the resolution 
following the conference wltli 
provincial prcinlcra Ju ly  2G and 
27.
’fho conference b a n  Ix'cn 
called by P rim e M inister P ea r­
son to  discuss the proixiscd 
licnslon schem e and the govern­
m ent's pro|Kisal of a S400,0t)0.0()0 would 




WASHINGTON (AP» -  
fence S e a  clary  M cNam ara said 
today "I know of no leak*" of 
U.S. m ilitary plan* for informu 
lion on current weaiKin* in re 
centiy-uncovercd Swedish and 
Hritish sectirlty case*. "I know 
of no comjiromlac of U.S. mill 
tnry  p lans," M cNam ara ta ld
her aaid old pcoplq hdvo Lsciin <bc« abw dctallcit ■tory pag«6),2U.
Trip For Mr. K.
MOSCOW fA P I-S o v ie t P re ­
m ier Khrushchev said trxlay he




LONDON (R euters) -  Seven­
teen persons, including eight op­
position Labor m em bers of P a r­
liam ent, left London for Cuba 
todny to attend as jiersonnl 
guests of the Castro regim e f i r  
the Ju ly  26 celebrations of the 
10th anniversary  of the s ta r t of 
the Cuban revolution.
Also in the party  w ere artists, 
w riters and students.
They were seen off from l/in- 
don Airjiort by Cuban Ambas­
sador Federico do Cordova Can- 
tro —no relations of P rem ier Fi­
del Castro.
Miss Universe Test 
Picks 15 Entrants
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, (API 
Fifteen Miss Universe finalists 
wore selected Thursday night 
from  an  international parade of 
SO beauty delegates who a|>« 
tiearcd In colorful native cos 
iumea and atuimlng swim suits 
C R n a d i n n  com petitor Jane  
K m ita, 24, n nurse from Regina, 
w as one of those elim inated as 
the contest neajfed 11* climax 





OTTAWA (CP) — President 
Julius Nyercrc of Tanganyika, 
a  Commonwcaltlr country, a r ­
rived here by a ir  todny for a 
onc-<tny visit.
Ilo was mot a t nearby U|>- 
lands Atrimrt by Prim e Minis­
te r  Pearson, E xternal Affairs 
M inister M artin and m em bers 
of the Ottawa diplom atic corps,
Tlio president was accom pan­
ied by Oscar Kambona, Tan­
ganyika’s m inister for external 
affairs and defence, Chief Er- 
asto  M an'enya, the country’s 
|x;rm ancnt representative to the 
United Natioii'i, and 10 other of­
ficials.
President Nyerere and Mr. 
Knmbono were to have mid- 
afternoon talks with Mr, Peai;- 
son and Mr. M artin. H e also 
w as to be guest of fionor a t  a 
luncheon given by M r, Pearson 
and n dinner given by s|M*nker 




VICTORIA iCP) -  1-awyer* 
for Highways Mlnl.*ter G sgiardi 
are fighting a summon* for him 
to apjiear »s » defendant in » 
U.S. civil court suit.
Angelo Branca, his counsel in 
B.C., said Thursday he has 
placed an application licfore the 
courts In Montana claiming they 
have no Jurisdiction over the 
B.C. minister.
U.S. counsel have been re­
tained to represent him In the 
application.
Mr, Branca said he has rec­
ognized the summons, although 
It Is still to be formally served 
by Victoria sheriff E ric Wilkin­
son.
Montana contractor D i c k  
Holzworth has namerl Mr, Gng- 
lardl one of five defendants In 
a suit for S13fl,000.
Mr, Holzworth claim s a 138,- 
000 perform ance bond ho put up 
for a n,C. highway job was paid 
back to anothbr firm .
Bludgeoned Banker Mystery 
Probed By Police In Toronto
’TORONTO (CP) — A black five years, moved Into their
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Toronto ............................  91
W hiteho rse ...........................34
convertible, that was dctoined 
hi a rad a r traffic trap  ami led 
|K)llcc to the scene of a m urder, 
was exam ined today for clue* 
to the death of a 31-ycar-old 
assistan t bank m anager found 
bludgeoned in his bed.
The battered , naked body of 
Ronald J , Grigor of suburban 
North'York was disclosed Thurs­
day night when i>oltce had his 
apartm ent o p e n ^  after two 
men fled from his ca r and 
eluded [loiice when It was 
stop|)cd Wednesday,
An autopsy indicated the 
banker, on vacation and with a 
flight booked to New York, had 
been dead between 20 and 30 
hours from a skull fracture  and 
brain dam age. He had been 
beaten with a heavy Instrument,
W IFE UNAWARE
Mctro[x)litan Toronto police 
asked O ntario Provincial PoKcc 
to try  to get in touch with hla 
wife, Ina, returning by cu r from 
n visit to Vancouver with her 
brother, Rolxirt Deattic. She 
was believed In the Lakehead 
area
Grigor and his wife, m arried
ba.scmcnt apartm ent about •  
month ago.
Police hiid the apartm ent 
ofiened when they failed to gat 
replies to telcjihonc call* from 
G rigor after seizing hts c a r  
when the two occupants ran  
from the S|>eed trap  In sub ­
urban Etobicoke.
The banker was found on a 
blood.xoakcd bed with a  pillow 
over hts face.
Police said he might have 
tieen killed for his vacation pay 
and his car.
Ho had a reservation for •  
plane flight to New York *niurai« 
day but hod never reported at 
the airline counter.
M rs, Benjamin Freedm an, a 
neighbor, sakl she saw him  put-' 
ting a  vallae Into the trunk at 
his c a r  Monday, Ho was wear* 
ing Himrts clothos,
Mr. Grigor'n brother, G eorge, 
once jilayed profcKstonnl hockey, 
with New York Rangers of the 
NHL. He lives In suburban Rex- 
d(|le, •
Tlic Grlgors had no children. 
Mrs, Grigor works In a beauty, 
parlor.
DIALLED WAY TO COURT
MIDDLETON. Ohio ( A P J -  
A lonely but disturbed boy 
g e n i u s  told offlclols hero 
Thursday ho had found a woy 
to cheat the tolc|>honc com­
pany and place freo Internn- 
tionnl long distance calls ns 
fa r aw ay as BooUand Yard, 
London, England.
The 14 - year * old boy said 
he hod colled Scotland Y 'ird 
with a story alwut timuggled 
Jewelry, telephoned a tclovi- 
1 alon alar bccaufie he d idn 't
like a program  and Imper­
sonated a  DrazUian operator 
to falsely Inform his nclgh- 
Imrs th a t (hey had Inherltexl 
a million dollar esta te  in 
South Am erica.
To sunport his story, the 
boy called Mexico City ns 
Butler County Probation Of­
ficer Jam es  Castle watched.
” Ho apparently went to the 
library  and iiickcd number* 
nt random from the telephono 
>ks." (Tuatje sold. "Then ho^ooh
used a home • m ade device 
t»  m ake the cgU«. (Oftlclala 
withheld details of the  boy’g 
‘dcylcc,) ,
Tho Ixiy snhl'lie tried  to  de* 
scribe bis system  to  n fr|end | 
but that youngster’s parontg 
wound up with e  1300 phone 
bill. '
Tlio boy w as a rrested  Mini** 
tlay tiflcr iwBopIc In the com- 
mimily hccnmi? suspicious o l 
inyslcrloiik <;Ucka on th(i Jlelo* 
phone jilna.
» A in  t  n m a m *  m a r  r o c u n .  n i  m . r  u  u a
NAMES IN l« W S
Negro Justifiably Slain 
Arkansas Jury Decides
A eiltyr l* «  AMdermm, IT. € k » ^  P«|4. Q., R. hL H w t,' Amm. IS. the;
A ae  a t  a ot iKft'W.ttiy cl R fftsz . t» l  bw c 14<x»w cl Cc-rr'TicsiJ f',?r ti»# ftrst
I s - ! ' i f t e .  B  B i j - v t o . U ’ d  t s  i ' . , '-tti' U i i i e  T t - t o j C * )  f c l . t f  * ■ .
yr» ehU-Ri6»3 t.e bW . •■■t •' '.I tW»'Af s',»’.^ea .ts j j —t '» J  t«; 4 t t i
ei4&i-|e*.i-vM L*«. a 'i* .-*  . ti tii k»X4/; • • '• y  to i « « t i  ^
Jiwtfiw. ««* iti,'! 4,lhtr a tlM ua’fe/ ii«e air toice ’tB.it E s^ ’.s-tsJ it-ii
by m%i%» r«-j*ie6i4 ao4 iJto rrf* ; 
oisN'**** toiwl taity  iteJi. f b t  vtr-: |
d ie t W'ta bMisltd Mmrn by a 
HIM m tom er’t  a t M aiiea.  ̂ *-
Aft.., aiKl i1 waa tlated *i d w j ^
tb i t  a itaw  Uw 5'-^‘ .. .,
Ida r ifk t la a t a u a a  to •r.e.rop.toC**^*'* '̂* a t f i j t a a .
to capc-ft a f«:i.ic Axai t!*:--**:'.-■ U, cl EJjBton-
l&g u  a letoii/ Ui » * i  ilsvBiS'cd la
i .  A ll. J .  r .  G i tc w f , U, iw a 'h la ja  
arAk UW WTM.P , u:r b* f»3«l to t-.
oif# »li a raJt. r
BCS TWO BIG POVKII PHOJEasj S » rv iv o rs  0 1  N u c le a r  W a r  i
NOT UKELY HIT BY U.S. TAX 'M ig h t  E nvy D e a d ' S ay s  M r. K
profcltMta I I  * t | i |
§txuAmi 1.4 
Rj-tai, ia.*l 111-/»-
to M'-tCBf'-c. ba na* iinfw**- 
vsj.toi a i*c-*at tjto  to 
ltv jv i,«  fcj i&e ixtunciii* p ititl* *
' ' u i r - i i
«  t i ' v i r i  a
I*r4ai<e eeiii t*e oe* [■*> ®zt a rail- av.~.e 4»,-3 it.e
bc« fh if t  af Viirtoru, Sa-pt.. l.ib o y 'a  iDKxij' •* *  fx-iid m  ai»»5
G aan ia  MaaeUui. C o c ie rra tte* ;^ **** ^
&uHMttai e itu s  Sittil k.«ixi«r gj^.'T’wa.iday. EHarU to feiffi
s* * i Huaistai, a  a t couia t-ilaV  tailacl
l « , a .  l c , » „  B n U U .
toid .tii.!.., eitof 
v t  t i i e  « * i  » » }
(4  a» q J ta  w ry '“ Tk--r»-
aay fc'ght alvti a s  «4 .'e»iuc* l . i
bratU w  Slitiwl f*r|»».*eNa i t  
Net* Bi-xEt»,cli ».-»-■■& eict*,-’. . - s : 
ia  U'.'.aaa T t .fy ia y  t..., a lie- , 
tu.4.« by t t f  Kc*’.Attest Terri-^ 
to i'.ti Ci>v,xcd to C'veitoa-e a . 
bas i«  la teftous '
crs!T',i&.al S..Re la t ie
Sefcate i ta t  U.< $:■<* la
l&a lace vf U»« Ittb t*  v! nvnxca. |
V1CT081A tO P ^ -F ie m iir  »a«B «a t tJ i  
tba pr«%’» c « ’a Peace E iver kad OatutdhU Itlvw  | 0 «r«t 
ptoJev'U ara  m>I attec-ted bv « pmpeaiei Utolad llklfes tax 
4e tor rent to fcaeiga utveatmeilL
TtM tax. fctf Pi««idaMd Kuutodi' to Cwatieaa
Tktontday, t*iR m eaa higftor ta tc rtx t lattoi for Caitodiiui 
bkwivwi&i ia  toe U J-
ilfte tijr »p«*du£|. a*M Sir. Ttok»»tl % iltsb  Ctotomtoa 
(tot 'U  to M i »ay bottmtmg  to to t  U j .  tor power pri>-
)#CU.
The Pea-ce project, already (aaterarjf. wffl coetisa* to
t e  f a i i i B c e d  l a  8  C .
‘ Ta UM Oak>mU* r*ojart. l.C. tatatot* to « tto .a
ftv:.n U i> sstofcei a wfie.4 of adeaa tel m  to* p rk e  to be 
t o  to« p ro ito ee 'i duwt4Uea.ra power eaatkA icat. tw
( •4
Ua tbOMtkt to* ad '.a sce i rstoht eMto troai to* ftoofef  
% i H «  I N w ' « r  A d i s . l a i i t r * u o a  or t i u o a  » » m p a j t k i  l i x a t  p l a n  t o  
ptar’ieikaM toe power.
IIDSCOW — PrtHra«r O n t- i  AS t iu t  was saki a te u t ti»- 
sticikev kiduatly rep lk d  to Ids pertoMsra was true, is* s a d , b-( 
t3yae*e c n d c s  iKtoy b f  (SwetoiP-i ta t  toapenalists were aisa bu- 
isxi tk a t a auc.lear ta-ax au fb t|m aja , u a l  tkeir bram s wwaed 
I'Huia u'taiiAuto. He 'Sato s'arsiv-'; ur the sam* way’ as otoer 'peo- 
j©r* id suck a war naab t "eavyj
I tk* dead.. i wtBtad to wia toi* war be*
j Khrwtocfeev * ' * toe two lysttm *  *ito>at
|siu4» raUy ur to* Kreml'si t*| 
liMMK-s d  toe v i s i ta i  H ucdariaai ******
k i t U t o W
DRIVE-IN
tw rniM tr Aaftf:*!! I f S - a l i l
k u
r i l M k a d  A N S K
A lo u e tte  M ay  Be In O rb it 
For 2 ,0 0 0  Y e a rs -S c ie n tis t
01*tAWA <CP» — Dr. A. H., Dr. lim m eim aa aaM la r*,jiy 
Zittutoermao. e iis irm ui tal the!to  Mr. Nitoaicia toa t the |oe- 
de.Ic'.a€* ’ te sea rtb  btoard. e su - : * r B m * n t ' (  a w ia n ty  pro*r»m 
m a t ^  t o d a y  t J t o t  t o *  C a a a d r a a j k s t  s ^ a m m i a r  b a d  ‘ ' c i r c u n -  
eaito  sate lit* Alix-eite may re-j acfitowi" n it io y ta m X  « l sesfca- 
LB c ib it r-’i' 2 w-d '. t l s u  m to* D efeac* R esearch
tiiabe-ii }'iesk.»us «4U.u,'.*te was.Sowrd.
W) ye.i!s. s Tt'ie Us.id tisd been fceced to
As Dr Z:mn-.t rraaa  w estfiU di paimsS i!* stsJI to w aiU  away 
a v.̂  toe C.‘.'.yt'4.t’ tolcrice.;by II jet teist. T%is it
itt-: e ti»e A 114 u e i t e ' iXswiki 2t[aaie iea..r lai.* cT Iv 
S r . ,  * .  ? «  W » i  j - w l S W . . *  S t a . )  l e f t  r t r i « a U y ,  t o l l
I . ̂  ...t '-.tl ̂  S.2 CsSk.?
C«£BAwMst .party cAial, J»*m  
K*dMX.
As KArwsikektr •paAa.
stitortdbMW* w ttrt wp to 
cow's Lsssto UtU*.. araw toi 
togtoai gw*ftioAS wiui to* top* 
|«v*i Ohtoes* A ik t t tw a  toat 
arrivwA Imu«  twto wwekx a j«  to* 
day.
R 3m ssA eik«v badtrwctly 
c^tK t Osm,mwfii.it Odito M tty- 
to< to  wfifitat to* prtMtot ilwa- 
stofi f«iy«r»i»*fiL
KcfontJtg to " • o m «  eom* 




A* balRrnMl ^  noifiiy 
ktew a^ ktatofi. as tk« 
•  iwaltoid to i l  iJi IP  
tack wftawld a m a  aaeiyialtoa.
Dwtoi Ml f i C f - t o i N N i a  
stofi. KAfwiiMdMV f t f t  
"W* f if t ir tlk iM d  . . .  far aP 
te«*4k7 ««iiitniikttoi Lc«to
lO M C M T
Jttif If
'All H inds On Deck'
F a t  itoufi*. Bwddjr Uaakasi 




■tow  l la t l*  At Diiifc
to*^toouih t "if tiMy ap p ta l 
p a tty  *Ad aay that tito dacF 
stofis of to* Ibto C m g n u  
(wbKk dwtorawto tUM a’a par- 
wottfiMty ca ll to IIM ) v«f« 
wrofii ’dwMt to* party  twill aa tk  
to* eemrai camoun**. . .
K.tow»kckee s a i l  toarw w ai ■ 
gwoii tradinoa ssikmsji suMscra—
DEATHS
a e o s a s  n o w l a n
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOJtOKTO (CT» — F r lc e i fH ..d s ja 'i  B-sy 
jlum|iwe( betvlty d ttito i crim .fC hl snd Gas 
Ii*.|vy mwEXEf tradtfig a t  toe!Im perial OU 
ftoek m ille t  tuiay. jlalusd G«»
Tk* todwitr'ial todei tum.bled i Rete 
U..IT * t I I  am ., w ito hasejM w il GU ci _Caa^





l ! * ' i
ISH
m ctala uiCt B taity ft%* pom u 
fijwi vestofli cola kitUAf a IMd 
l o w ,  t t o w f i  m  
TIm tap* ra a  bchtod a t  the 
fe ra d ^  ftoo* turood tok> m i i  
b a d t a m .
Moofw CorporaUoo toppiad 1 
potota amoeg Ntavier to srii 
vtUl o to rr itae l issues falLtrii 
b tavily . Alfom a w ii  off 2H,
1 * M  C a tto M » u a  M iatol «»<i Onl
im M Ufil S .  iT itn i-C an
Other losers tocludtd R oy*B x,g ,j, o .j
Bank off 3, Im periii Bank o f , y f  
O xnm ere* |v*. Bell T*lei*hot>e ■
It* . Batik ol Mciotresl aitd In-, B.AKKS
d o itrU l A c ^ u n c e  i t i ,  \S'aik- jr ,te  Imp Comm 61 
er-O oo^rham  IH  aoa Daok f*v,
Nova SpoUa. CPR. Du i HctiU* 67
MINES
fkiluehem  CPi.-j.wr 4 i i  
C f a ! g . f s i t ' « » l  I H a
Of*»t.iae 4 W
lilgMaad Bell 2 7S
Hud.i«'sfi Il.sy 34V|
Hofami* 34
W eiierti Mmes 3 10
r i P E L I N I S  
Ah* Gas TfisBk 77S
In ter 1‘i.ji* Id
i : ‘ ,  
i s ^ i  
K ' A  
14H 
13
I T * . ;
a t aay they
tm ready to fiv* ih ftr lives tof 
toe f*vod C2# Ui* f*opi*
■‘But fwr the t#  to* p*o*
, . . .  . pie out ju rt fpf war,'* l,« aAied
s.-yfe'-’i v-it-.t w  .i^MiutxnAad t*«a a4.*-.ts-.«d SU:‘ faaaiics had said:
nil'-ci *L»yve tlii ta.l'.J'i .! to l l  »l a ss  *i--j*ed to •--Ty^r* r ru l t  fc* fevtjlulicslt
Me saal trie »»wli-ie feai u a .fo o e  ci r*ery tit*  who to ft f m ust be w ar. s M  soctoty 
v tJed  ll5.t»X>’l4W mUtJ, bss re-j | j t  toe board c-ouM to# w p s e s - '
spcodtd t> I'j 4«W ('or.'iPi»&3i! iTvuie f’uvds toaa  to* AJO.PjOOW. - 0 i{| toes* taaatles ktvow toat 
xiv.3id 4tat,.'-ur.*> atid t a r , wliutted it this year a tri to a t';,, ».* «s,.jrt#ir irieaeLS w ere ii,nKf 
tent te.ca la earto  tD .tod 1 Canadiai uarversrues ccadd use' wba ssavlvwd wouW per- 
:f(*m s at magiQieue tape iec-i.rd-! iFpye.W  hk«# oq toi> pi dead?" Khrush-
w .  wmw r ' a w a n i a w  w i i r * a  ■ ' i  t a  I * a a k  B y  t o e  b c a i d G . . *
MlUa. ^  to e jto isy e it . | ^ 1#* by
a .  twvwj-.c-: the u..t:..e;sr.at ^ * to’»«s rtm .auit s p : IiR im etm aa also said; to il to il of w ar were motivated
Mr . r e . - j t t . i » i - s  Cv_!!veie. ** ^  ***̂ ; . u iaU  fl t te  US. NiSt Z.eus' Ea>l by leav ery . but by cvjward-
D«:u Seta ■ piGim.ata® i«  m e rouB ttf . missile ayateat h av t'.jt* . by totur lack d  faito toat
I- . .  . .  u , i „  V ,. ttsr two Jest'S UvJ.ead «Ii ‘‘spartaewlajI.e auceesa '. »M*$iii*m tx*uM wta to fwaeeful
r'-V?r.T<er c-ne year « t |if ia u y  fuaaned ^  to a id  bad j i s jc d  a ‘ roey^wUtiOB wlto captUBam." 
ff  •►■c'u's IV '^^^^^ t■ ..,^ ,r* '< a .'l_a•-K ^ll ED C l  MORE ’ “  *^1 lut-cess with t t s : K hntshchtv t tH
L r  !v.'r.;i D in t i .  : i'o„» mvi-re C ata iiS n  jtu iL to s ./ ''- ’"-'^tormiisJi* ieseari.b  at Val ; -yMigaiaiiiiiiaiiM^^ ....
Gs. — McKcrm..c':^,j U  la.acfctd abuard Aif.er-5
S.-4, h tx \J  41,_ s.;.,h:.'.r |.fa.a rockets a  toe nest Gve; aautotr p-unt
U.»..k ?'-i.o T-:uc jc a r i .
' iL e r  o m  in 1 11 < e rr.et a t,
IS M a in. a lte r  (e ta rn m i early i
Bmmlbnnoum





D uutt I  M 
1 Miowt T JO aad •  JS
Cerdtle,
I lx k i  H.V 
tf  t.t.e £.es 
t.4 Ser|C4r.ts.
C'atfiri *rd B. J»v-juct
I y  piucerr I"sigirj buSint ssn.ac 
k.fj>j»a at'rc-.:s f.-'-i toi
I J»«tto'Jj;SlU:.a Ui r»,4'ie
1 M : - .......................- ...— ......   ■—■
be i i i . l  300 
i4 TNT wUi be debjnated 
*t tiie b>i.rd'* B-uff'ie.kJ, Alta . 
stathao fiext rum m er in a run*
dev  by t l r  ticrn N a th  A ii« r - |‘^ ^ *  • U U ast ^
Cwnm aod;;*«^‘l *  lcmt.s.. The
' tu a id  »et c-tf a tii'jfcv
itoa lilt  sum m er to  tot* series
Toronto • Dominion Bank a rd  
Masjvy-EerrusoQ al 1 poUtt.
!Rq?plled by 
CM aaaiaa lo w s tf f ia ts  Ltd. 
Item bera  (d ih* Investm ent 
Daakrs* Assoclitkxi of Canada 
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I'AB'    'fW'O r-.ffi wtio
pleaded yuUty b> I'ha iges t f
it.tovsci»?x''ri h id  a 
ch.:..-ife given tht-m «. ( *i* 
st;y..''ith» sn ]ad  or having 
their rnt'-iUiv wash.ett with
tv*:<
They cbo’e toe s<>ap.
Ft-licc teld Citv Jietge 
J o se jh  W K iw ufthv that 
U ichani W aliik f. Bh had 
l.een »weaiin.g al WMit'rn m 
the ? l r t t t  br,<l tha t Ftar.k 
P e rk in ', 36. had sworn al 
toe i«.ilU'ernan who are 'tevl 
him . Two loitrt.lrncn t«ik 
the defendan ti into a W'ssh- 
rtv'm tor tlu-;f jnm i-hm rnt
it. an Air Dcfenie 
, head'.iaartef» at C o l o r a d o  
iSj.'iU'ik*. C vio , where 11 re- 
ifeivevt a wve-sUy le ie tiB |
lla rv 'd  W inch iNDI*—Vantx-nj- 
vcr B ts ti. wto» had iso tested  
that cv<!nrf.t!tee m e m b e r s
wivulda't Iw given iw re l  inftrr*
jnsticer b e c a u s e  Uiey hadn 't 
toen t.«-cunt>-tieatfd by the
Short Skirts P ostr  
Baffles East Indian
KA.N8AS CITY (AP) -  Rev 
.N. J. Eiekiel, bead of the Lu*
RCMP. said m an mterview t h e r ^ „ a n  O iurch of India, b  put- 
tf.p was well w'tuth while as fa rls ir ti  byt«R* aspect of Amertcan 
a-i he was tt-r.-crrikvJ jufe. "With so much w eillh  In
He ii.-.i.dtd. however, that h#jytj,.ir (ouatry. with iw> much 
had heard »7 je r  cent of th e ■ ,.yicuey tui buy beautiful cfcth." 
No!ad briefing pieviously trum lfj,, e ic la tm ^  at a church 
KCAP cfficer.s. j c o n f e r e n c e .  *T‘m i'urprls«l
Dr, Zirisrnerrnan denied Mr. i Kjm girls snd women 
Winch’s renewed a^iertion that^^.^Bf. Diei, , | i r t s  so ito x t.” 
Canada b  denied sufticient nu-! 
clear Infi.sfmaticn by the U S, on ' 
which to ta»# a nurk-ir w eap­
on* t»'»Iicy. He la id  be g c b  ait 
the Informatkio he n rrds to ad- 
vUc the defence m iniitcr.
"Harold wants to join the 
nuclear club ," John R. Matbe- 




Gem* in and bav* a  M
rtifcfi.ee and enioy our 
b o a *  baking.
0»cw frwai T * .« .  t« II  p-ia. 
MMkAay *1411 •atwrAsy
Dlrmer -  11 »  to I »  
tkrpper 3:39 to TilO
COFFEE
COUNTER
1445  l i l l i  S t
HRST mmm i n y i s t m i k t s
rCLLT iS C T tlD  BY A B.Eairr8JifaD 
f f tU T  IM31TQACIB
bi'TW*t* n  wlto M t lJ I  a i4  !**«« a a y  ia*w iHurllekNt* M tok* 
wwtatiwifag v rw rraa . C ara ia ia  **m W rsewlvwt « a ir l* tiy  
• r  toft t* t*a»»wwi„ WttoArawiU prifttog**.
Sterling Pacific j(4M%i§i Cw yw stioe i #4-1
591 * a m ri St, \ tm mem  I , B-C. SlU %-44SS
A prospwrtua will b* ftsrtdabed rwqutsL
I •« ...«■  sassw w iaa*.se.e. MOITOAQESTERLING PACIFIC co.eoMno*
'  B M ltof ra s ia *  BU4.. I l l  B stitarC  Vaa«w«vtf I. B.C.
I F k as*  aeisd m* your trew lafarmatksn brochur* 
w'ttbout c^ ilgatke.
I NAME  __________
1 ADDRESS________
I c m    - ____ _______
SHOP TONIGHT
( u  a t 13 Dooo)
IK D U ITB U L
AbIdU 4Tk
A i ^ a  5t««l S3 S2%
ABonifium 27
B.C. F o m t itH 17%
A C . Power 18<4 20%
B.C. Sugar asvk 37%
B.C. Tatepfvon* SlMi S2V4
D*U Tilepban* o r D Sl%
Can Bnrwerlea 10 10%
Can Cetnenl 37
Can CoIUcTie* 94* »%
CPR »4'4 29%
C M A 8 34 tk 23
Coea Papwr I IH 38%
Diet Seagram a 4*%
Dom Storea IS Bid
Dorn T ar 17 17%
Grower* Wine "A** 1«H Bid
lod Arc Corp 22 Vk 22%
la te r  Nickel i l lk 62%
ICally "A  * SH
Labatts 16 16%
U u ren tid *  "A** 13Vi 13%
lla tM y IStk 13 V4
M acmillan 22’k 23 Vk
liolaon 'a 29
Neon Product* 16 H Bid
Ok Halleopter* 1.60 180
Ok T e le p h ^ e IS >4 15V4
Itothm ana 614 7
8t**l of Can m *
T redera  “ A” 13 13%
Walker* 54 ftS
W.C. Steel 7H i%
Weatona IS ^ 16
Woodward* "A " 18% 19%
OILS AND OASES
B A . OU 27% 27%
CtonDal Del Rio 7.00 7.10
Horn* "A " OFD 10%
f
a  grain of sense about rye tbi. i. i>.Th. b»i th.r. i,. s.n,»t.
rye grain. Alberta farm ert near Calgary plant it in early Septem ber, harvest the following 
sum m er. Rain, snow, Arctic cold, and warming Chinook winds endow th is rye with excel­
lent health, robust character. Then ADL buys it, buys more rye grain than anyone 
e lse  In Canada. For Alberta rye grain becom es fin e -ta s tin g  Canadian rye 
whisky. Any ADL brand will prove that to you. Tell you what: ask  any whisky 
m aker how he m akes rye, and from what. Some of the answers will surprise you.
TIL 9
DANGER
^ to*aw/ * » -< le ly  y w  a n
M m m M M n m u n  
S. M. SIMPSON
L m





Largest parking area of any Okanagan Food Market. Combine this with 
our low, low prices and you'll join many shoppers every week at 
SUPER-VALU.
★ F L O U R ........ 51.99
ir SALAD DRESSING .. 49c
'A' MARGARINE s.m__2 39c
★JELLIES SL 6 p̂9s49c
★COFFEE SI. w69c






IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN KEIXIWNA
DAILY
d e l iv e r y
SERVICE
Tltoadwrtli*aw>ttoBto»iiiiltiM*riMialiyedtyMtoUi**fCmtiNBo*idwbyiNOw*tiiweM etlrllltofMBiMla.
I Regatta Roster 
May Include 
More Bands
U a ol tm-j
tax#Xj ai-'vx ax'i&g ui J vai »
ItUga-ua
"TW i« i» •  gfjuS %g
8 a te£»l ftva.u W(e*ia.ti.«« *
S** S-x-vJ OiVi-i *I.*3 U-4 'rf taxid 
fiviii C*ii*.ry a i'ri.icg  TLe i i ’.- 
»'tU vl-sî rCidi 4.43 
, tt 'iag  ii,i*j« foe u ii« 'U a i/‘ Mi 
J-jtutifM »a:sJ
C'Ei.air(IiiUj I j«".u Lts'lTi.'v'
‘"I UiUii. •<  h.«’*v t'aj:*Xi
’i-is 't# !  ‘i.sl. a t  t« 'i e 
fc.*d f-vr a *,..-i,.u.i i. f > t«ri* t o s t t m f t H A N G k U
Tbe v i .c t f t  L-:- ir.t i.4-
ri'Ci.Vei ^  it-t'A i:ij>  ̂ R-si-a 
t«  t&iHlftJ ftvi'. J .'■}
>} ’ > 5k-m5»*. -‘s) Tliv
v-l g at
T'i.esia>' rrjh '. J nt*. nt> g i “ ''V
a i a ifc: «>,/i <.0 ,'
J r.cf - 'C i ^ t » % ■ 1. t t i.
T t* ii.4Wi» aod  N artk. 
M a . e e  L 's u 'a a d  f c a a  b * « s  c i a a ' t E - ,  
k d .
TW §ao,.e Lad Wem •azaaAd’ .
t» J  J'jvi" 5*i..asla.>'. A ' _ a «  t  d  a S  i 
tf ;.> ?ii l*-£ L*.» lak tii '
vX»l la i a .v i  U U«a fk<CkJ.» J ie a ‘i.« '' 
W k a s  W e ^ t  M * , '»
HONOBLNG rDkMlNADN
A  f,o*l i » . a * .4- a i t f  
u * ;  k . i y  a x a i  if c « ;  K e t f a i t a
t\e ,i ,» .> > ie , ii»<; H-ei J .  F<trcy 
P a g e ,  v J  A l -
t*-r*.a a i J  Lc u .aae  t*:* £kk» H-aii 
a t a s  i a «  K . e a j ' * f c a  I c O a y  B».*i* 
ta»atr’.oa-J 'xai-i 
C .  G  k L a u u . a o  oi U a e ,
j . a A i  a t i v i i u i i M a a i i i a t i  « r t a i i , t f i e - i  
i ' ' . t '£ . ' ' . a  i - a a l  i r . « ' r e  i t  u :>  *!'.iasg-] 
e x x y  L- f £ a  l i t .» u i  i L - i  o a - j
St*, ft'.ar;. F, J . H ta ’.lc.> jaid  
i&ai u . i e l  s a k i  iji  toe n ig tv  
a t f e  j iv g ie t i i£ tf  t t i j . 
m<l\ 'iJt UUt to u t  oi >«•» i
Police investigating Reports 
Of District Break-Ins
IH'AU' . gal'.; 4 a ■ . roxj .  W t ; x e t j . ,  a*» 
I'ixaiu  a i i j  Tl--i'sdt.* t
f \ v t  t«> gaill.k'd fcti-,
t'* V’,' tt-'iiv V.X aviti t'aii»
KCMP t i e  to-
* A-* V;.A» tow.
a'lifl.lbic I'* t *a. J t ? i'W*’-..!.
jtsvifi-'f s.rWJ H 
WAs- t « ’‘■tN.l tk
 ̂ t ais <-f
1 tills H .'U , Vt ^c.i k 1-4 *■-' '■*
t c l-.-i a<r W ii 1 A.OL »Ir’.’i fc f £-«-.« 4
41#.3
CBC Mobile Unit
Film In te rv iew  H ere
A t  l i i a ;  Pot-
ifcli"'-T.a \.sr at 5 ! t W *
4..’ llix Kc..:;.'»t.a 
*,.!l a
, ."tft.’, ti«a.les, t...< Itod f...'. a I';?; 
lliC t d* lias t a  i; C’t *’ef 
'sev-ia LBk
i ,  k?*;*.* the 'x» , l„i l»f
»>»’. .ai-i'*il i i  R...J a r e a  '.be t i r «  
I'-t.k *■ t It'.e
Ii3tal*e., a tu;. h te' ir..
<.,<f-,Jk..ra'.f-t i;» an to'.r*vic* ».l!i 
a I 'r f  b i , « i  r.'.a.y Vj t"f S.̂ rr-a i-. a's!
n l!..e Cfkl J.,«l»via sis t i f l '  
b. S v r.t tit'*-, ;■ sb llt
.'■! t . ! '  » r f e  a l a t f . * . ;
"  braaXX'g tftd tf.ii'* al toe »««-
vile t ' . _ *'n.5 \ s i 'IT .;1 *
Cvsto; T’i.. :;£*■ r; ;SM i, .= > rii 
i'-f V;.i '. .. v.'to'i .; i J *... ■ it*;.*
Till If.til '**.'4 i' i . i 't ' i tb !
t.. nC5!l* i-Ti- ..; to-
a.*!stHTMF a: t ; > s • :.geV-i-.#
l t » t  tf I t > t--f ' . ‘ . t  r-t i t '. M t '- i 'l '.  iS'A
a trf tf*'.l3 *, St-'. } 1.1 ;■.».. f ’ ' • HItfl
I lit .1 .’-t t .-'i.' V..t 'l  i *-£.
■ J'...;’ H T lx  ■
v«*» la a t a ’t >i«l-.;.r a s s  i.;.xSi 
Jt »»» rtr-'.,;., *>l .l-'l.;.* 
ka.*..r»
V>f.r u- . kli iK’ i.i'-sc y % t-.i
 ̂ ’-v i'.i ft t* . ;i r . 3--.1 i--.r-i. A
• Traffic Over Pass 
| l  Continues Spiral
i>,.! .t'.i •■'.<■ « t t k  t !>'..l.r.< J t..T 
i s  T - . r i  Va ,! t « . «  i ' . i x r r . g e i »  s * a -  
vr'.lt'.S #.. i\':?  i.*.t H'.'tfi'sj J’ast 
Tti.'.r I k - ! r  » * t s.t'i ..n a
frj'fc.'Jl t;.. H i* M.’ .er 
kilr,r»',l<r;.l t { l.br Jl 'StSs l*«:t
•'n...5 ■«*» a!.».'-l i :  A.*3
y las'. %f«i. s I '-S. A “ a.'lto.t
'«»: ft a'.i.'rd L‘l ’.be f • 
t«f( f. f \ f  1 .,‘i'..:.'v ...J. »:.I
a  ‘..‘ ..f  i i . ‘ > » !....!.« • St
u t i l  \U..-.-l l;> 'i.'S *' .: J t (•r»..'T
l.i.e-'I ll.r t i l l  tM ia to t  11 -a f ■ 
t » (  I t  a ’ * ' . .  I  3 ... l i . t
w ril t ■: I i '. t .l.i,g
. . .y1.1 iJi f.'f l.'.t I ...'.f'l'...'ja \ .t4'.£ sl.rtt'1 !l litres i7: i r x k n l  
u a t i  ai.'.i'.l I rt'«'k if  m ri.*.! i"'.*
| a 4  I'. Tcr.l tfiadi j rtiV'C'f re t  (U rt t a i t l f d  t '- l  bj
a r r  r.'.adr a v i.la T r  r s r  Um- rtS j. la .J  ts'T rn.Xto<xt Tr«-.t 
•-a r\  ̂ - -x'-r'i.-e. N r« J.,i* rrb , <* l.kla’i
ktl.-Krii ■brlifti  a i f  !t< t.T . »r,..i ■ f la .r  lu a k n a l  Is l>ting a.S4c4
wa' rf  lv»» lii'l l« tn  t-i the f t—I. a« L is Iv rn  Av.e
W a'si.Sr ( i . t . . i -  la i.lr. Vj pj-.Ii' liSar C.1'  sl.TiU Wa-
arc aka.ial.V  ih.n .ugh.-> ' *b<-,ifr main ttn r-aals » e t r  a-Vlt-l 
I c n g ' h  I (  ' . f . e  h i C , h » a '  i n G l a i t r t  t n  l a m s  ( U t t t .  a n d  t h r  » ' . . r r t t  
arnl M'- n; l :r \rb '.n k r  Nah.ina! g fn rr.ilh  inq.nivn).'* •-'ikl Mr 





I T t«  toiLtt; TtfLia a t SLe &kx- 
cF Harv«>' av«£to« a&d 
iA ltiutt iUaati axa karisg lu « « fta  
, tfjday aaM Ik sx u jd  U
I t o a  d k t f i a r i t o e f i t  a l  k:4^m *}i m 
. Ealo%;ut..
I Tfcas aeta.-« u  tfi«» ipud  h j  a 
;  r i i i £ ) u £ ! . u x . ' i ' : £ j d a ' t m  b y  M a g -  
iU trtte  i'taa Wti'We a t toe cuy
itotf itoy  IS 
MaftaiEaW Vilut* aas'iaed tae 
w toiii.1 toat BiC i;g£t itaatod ti«' 
a* tciA.j.ka.i2 '.i be-
.ifcg I'txeiied  £l'«/a dirskSS a ta i 
£.a.i turfc'Cto'ly taxtog toe Ltffit. 
^Af V A EK JIJ IPOiNTs 
i Mr, Mto'tsjge aiao iasa a u a i-  
'fcie la Ltiatf at
v«j'w>to jMiBU to toe e-ly t&i*
Tests Underway in Area 
To Grow Corn For Distillers
j'iuvxr :'.g» r •-'■i DV..i.ii.toe fxtt- 
u a t  t.ix-’C t’d I t  c f , . i i  .■..',.t'tto toe 
l i  a goxAi t o i .
"Tr.£ .:■£ l i  u,e c . ia  L*.» to t
•■t'l it : — tv. t'.l I





.Ivi ..Mb' ,.l Ks.i-.'.t i , i  Ui.'t.itr'l ». 
utjit'.'; . I 'i . ..'. 1 i.e.'* S \  '... '.'be t> t. 
I a  .ill.; J  ty i  t i
■'I'Sit -totpwr l..iiei.i e l  iMtf.fc.aay* 
u  j.e»«4*i rraili'e
C'syitoitj. to  K«..’* . 'a & i ,  t<a
iiav. tftiiuy  a&d .M,im£U) T r*.*4 
M r. MxiicCtfe.
I'L* k>4'a. «■(*;» i,' ijit"..'totf 'ta i- 
ri»04 to»t ai.totoUi*>iu.k..»' t ‘.»' ism  
t'l'ty asgi toe a e p a u 'ta -w t totffc- 
, aa>».
I ‘ ' * i ’ t a f . ' i t o  a  t k t ' . t o t f  t i i v a t d  c i t o -  
'totf ato 'tf«eJ5w»ii W •>.'«e"iato S»ja" 
Ux> tof».€ U.’.*-r'Mtt*.*,s aJ« 
s a a i  T**i L toarcrtoe, ti'o*
CITY HALL GETS FACE FRESHENED
Road Im p ro v em en t 
For Long S tre e t
AT.tf i r  ’ t t . f : .  tbe
!„ i t  .1 tf.c Ket."'»f-a t..‘'.'>
:o iCTCikt T.̂  il l..« w s:- .-.'
\* i»J.A i Î«‘ ijt. ,.,.:..4 ha.T U' 1
inc'tc'-. i-"* 1...-Ubit c s."
-ai'i i l l* i St.--"
Kelowna Boys >
Attending Camp |
A “ ,..'if.tf t l  l i - 'f  al
I r s u t . f g  i ; ' . e  C a ? ; * . b i . S  t:-:r:'JS . 
*!s...». i»r., f.s l i a lJ .J t f '.
i* r . }' a'. Fii.::.5 l..a.'ir ” ....; »>cxk. 
a i t  16 Kti.,'»;...a J _i.it t F f J t i t
tl kfi.-lcf.t
X 1 k ? (. a 1 1 1 ? t .' s f. k *.
l,‘,.r t S , ' « t : c  I • '- t la '. j .  Gfit.'..-! 
i- .;* ! ,  *1 .,.■'... .h U,.' I tf . c i-r, 
i.:..l Tc;,*... l.to 
' n . t  n r  ,t IS-. -rttX I  f
f , t f ' t l s '  elagtkl
t l  ir.t t"F.A i;..ii;'.£ J - T  b :.i,  
».l t f aL'..,li are  ila fft'4 ; 
I'T fi'.r  Ne'.eran • li .a n iK - j*  a;'*-J:
)i.*,.*h if*  le f t Cttti. liT.g a ta.iar'.t -
t'.S i'fS'.g!*;':; J.-f Ji, f e t '.i , a  .'at 
cvn.’.et% atr.es. f .e a l tja.irU  a n d .
I '.i ii.kipr a ’ i i I .f ?.
A'.U‘'J*.h.f'.g l.’.r '.'-.n.i'.t'f I a :;.’,' 
fi-.'iu KeU-aua * r r  Tt»irr>
H ru u r r .  Mul.Sirbr's. T i r r ' '
Itfi«..lari'. Kfn.fir*ti 
l)ai,(->, J'bflSrU  K lth b .f l .  I 'c lr i  
I j j a ' i r .  l>a»iit N(al>>, t i r rg  
U u 'n T l, liu '-  M iaitdw k, I'h iilii' 
f^.artctf'<k. Jc.‘ *e \V»U*( r ,  V rr- 
r.i'.m W aliase. D a ir e r  Whi'.Ur.g- 
hAin. lUisrifll h rn i'h sn ik . lUrf>- 
a td  KfU>.
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1 !iS g i.li.e i t l
>* ..1,1 ;.<« .-:,vX
^ .fklf
* l_l« tU 
M l C v ' i K
Cv ’. S» ik  JL, at
■fcifj-tt iii.'to''
Te.su a,r« itod'er"**> a t ve.eiSj 
B.C. iii'jeiu-r c#£-:e» Vj d«U-r-| 
c-to* li sj,e%-s£.i' \ aitoi'.3- vT 
t u c a  t a b  L *  tf 'i 'u a a  f'-x' C-ui— totf
' " I 'B t . i t  s* ,f le l„x i t l  .x'',;.o a l e
i" _.fs eel.',» txaS»r te-jt. axto .d
p n ' i t  i,:iU ;fa i'K S ">  . to * )
_i-tid to j- j to y  toe to .jM u a  et-' 
K .aw Jj V# to i  V ile! It i  »'• N t "  
tft t  i tl r’. . J.,.".t J a J iJ  M»,r ' L
I f  fct-.g  ' . t l t l * ' l e  - » t ; l  t i
CiC t u r-'
ktfliv _.toie. eal'i LaiaJ
c . '.: 'i- if s  a re  »vri...t.tf to 
et.T»tX 3iT ili;c u i t o  to e  T _ni't.'C i- 
la tii. T t  ;.'C aitl'ia bU-'Uiit i.UtoaX 
A tU '.T i •.'«■; asf-.v.rt.l * ;  1 > '.''kc-
. . . t a  U i t  i ;  C .  O r ,  a f i i i . i  I ' l  t i  = g i t
»i La.i; .'lU'i'.f, 5tJ- 
£..'.1 £.hJ. Kti'.'M'v.';
■'i'tc '.;-!£«5l It-'l « i-.; -t'..' ■-.'
3C i-."l ».l t t  a.tfci: 1-i. l'i»'i,i';«i
5«sl ;'-U ' 5  ! . , t e  I k \S  i ; I a l i . .: 
a I .I'i 1 ..tol'.'.‘g i'lMi'u;
■'T''l.'r C : r . „ r l t  t.:X t fn 'tS  s - .u i r
t t . t j  t !  f . , j . . e t e a  f t o i t .  t o t  I. -.i 
I el'y' s ,•£'i ..fit J tot __J t'li-fit'-S ilit,’ 
?r« i t5.it':.e * .;e i.f 'to ilis; c I j KS.- 
.'i.txl L.i'. r .’--•I l.t'i i;*il..l
i tll.a lto  t ..it-t.to i-'-
FN r A l V l i l L A f t
"TLa i i i i l ic  to-toi'.u ara
aiito  r'-'toty a.ivcg H tJ-.ty  a»e- 
t*.i a ,.a..i'';.-:.-*.r u  'tMr-
totf Lt.,S «t B t i ta id  A .e iJid
0  ..£’i.-.li..to t' 5''1 'a''totoi .1. a.' I £■- 
,},,,..! .'.8 c.e toata.li*iaw vi ii'aitto- 
'I4't:.l.i *1 to-f lj.iW.ut'x\,vvj2 ' fee
1 * V'lH
'ttaf -ia a
t'.? n»;.Vitf *..U..t«i »i»'3 iest
't l .e  Csi‘;>'X-.i t .....ex. I I .ft.i 1 i4> ti-.t 
'■;.1.£'>£' lu*.n'.i kKv.t.1* f.i'ieiia.i 
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U afTv ♦..to, T l a t t i ;  C tokU  ai'#  
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ritol 
Wi ; Itai.k 
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t.h M. £ :■ ■£' 
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l. 'i.i i K L to ! M '
...liTT *1t t. w'>
Vto fi !«i—1, 4 uU.'
I ..i,. ,.i Ji t 'Li  ̂tiitoi Jai ir'i-'C '
Harry McLeod 
Dies At 84






to t  F i.jU  t.f * L l . i i s t  ni i- 
!..',..l.'.l 11... ' sS. . t
Jit M i"’ 4 ; , t . 1 t'.l a 
t f  I S.--'- .J.gf' I t
t-a Lk'-'J I '  tla.llt. f l .l i
Jr to . . i t i j s i ' t o i f i  v rf#  Ix-'ti a t
wi'Ti 'Ihe UarXul; CT.'k;.«l li. ...toh*?*
i . :» Itf f.'.r hti!,'*' Milit'.aS tfi,
i'\.'. -J .a..ii,l V C ,.,u .'.l j ....-I 16 to L.i
a it':.:.i'.e Ue':nt"{a.i HnfitU .;
,5 i , l  M t a -  M l  M t l x t . k : ,  a  i f - . , t i a _  t i  lit*
F riday , J a h  IV, 1 % 3
K*Ji i l atoff j  are f-..’re \* il  Is! 
;iL e 0 »fcfi»S'kSs teSt.e;.: hatorT*,' 
jt*»t te ; t ' 'x j t i i - ! e : .  * u l fetofcixi in 
I t i e  fiigti l e t  ealic*'.
TLe n tiX h tt  o tiic t  In 5 a*’ 
lee'toier fft« » t»  a t to t t r  U.r_£*.
t/._t ill
.r.iga,*'! ("ei.lJr I t.c  l i j  I &>'*S It e{ . # ai l.»Ji'i ili V* S't.t.ttr.1,
eei.»i' txeiJ Ik L'- T!x »>, to. I f . 'f  AfVef Uac 'm it
•»». to f.'.iA, si he to toe i.T.ee*.a
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City And Highway Collisions 
Cause Heavy Damages
« •  lid fvVl tor L*» ton.!'.4',t
IW  Daily Lom ntt ’  iAl**'k* i » i  r».m' t f j . i t 4
'' " ' ".......  iFe tx a jt
J U ia  s t i '- a e f i  iktoi e to c fiJ  C)
S k a te rs ' Pop  C oncert 
T on ight At A rena
T riu g M ’s t«.T c r £. f;.»:.c.*ur- 
l>v U x - K a  »_ '..!!.e r akat-
I>*to are  U f ; 
U. i  t m - u  a  
Jk :"<  i t  l e t ;  ■. u  h i ' i  h
i.!jlrf ffi I,'- :i I ( '
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’ JI • n M k‘
eveaing, Citjudy anti " I 'ii
■ frw ihowef* H»ftoday. Ujw 
aki the leh iclello t'd tfh t *.rid h!£h K.attoday *>’>
a .r.ltr u a s  dnv tos (aiSed Lx itc»p a tjPentlc too  and Kan.k<!i.iS 53 atkl 
ihrjt.hr •!.•';< Mgn B.ad «'a<j itrui k by *1
a Tni-ri t if  hiv Se (!n \rn  by a High and lo.v t( tt.t.f ratuieis 
K t i . ! » r ,3 j u i r m l r .  F u u r  h u x i s l r e d  ‘ r e c o r d e d  l a  K r l u * n ; i  r h u i j d a y  
a l t  d a ' . i i a g r  w a s  d u n c  t i J  t b e i W e r c  85 a a d  55. T r ! n i K " r a t u r f . s
C*fs i'..i,i j't'ito'fitoenl 1.3 IH S  M l, 
554" l . « t i d  t a ' t o e  k »  K f k M * a a ,  hi$ 
tM-.iXi.tii N 'tog tatfea ttocr by 
£u» Mffl. K eltofto . utk! V'filxU'- 
t t a t s d  liu'i 111 ISJ’ Mr, Milacsud
................ .......gr,<,{ t,.» (a.n.n'y l.iix.l (-:• t t i -
irig tolK*..;, a  id l«f o .rt'tofd by • cral y«»!» »a b*a J n t .  C*lJa-
   .............   Jtto-i N ; ;k i ,  totor i t  l-'rf t . to f r i -  £,!.*. aijd H t w  \Vf it-'nU iitC I, H #
V aaiv-.vrr a& l V ic to r;*  ts to g f .  a a t t t r  tch<...;ib.-a «> » eft« :a !j-lrt»»arcf cf ifia
ai',..t the U kaaagtoi Kxn’.e- }„.!l.: ..t;g i t  i lc ic iiy  1 5 > j l ib r ta l  p u ty  t a  Uie fa;»cil» txifi-
M y Valley Sal'totUy. '•tU-:, lb..-.T.ar)d, H u lu td  A»ke«.'*UVbrr.cy f-ar tuany )c* t»  and
F u r th e  O k»n»s#.n . sto .t.y  and : FVto:.* I ’ci.n , y iin ' a  i t t  J l  u itrsesS  ta  c .v lc
w * rtn  t o d a y .  ctoLidmg u \e r  tb ‘T  ix to n a  Ib jurU . l i l r a c o e .i  a f fa ir s  and «.pwiU.
Jar.ici- tfiurrrkltnr. (iletictiic. 
Judv .MKTrtoin. Vttouf.a, Ken­
ny Ml! ilcy . .krcUc lSl*df.T. C&Uf.. 
Jtd ti S'.ari'uck. Arclk* lUadei,
While in Kelawn* be wi* ac- 
lice In the irsorlgaje builne-ti 
until hU dealli, and attended 




e'* car a.nd lAOO dijriige* recorded 00 th e  ta m e  dab* la.'t fn a j
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aOTHING SENT AFRICAN CHILDREN
Tltin VM'ck tho (ir.st rhli>iucnl 
of i hlUh'C'n’.* clothlnK nmdo In 
I.cd Crosii womcnbs work 
r o uri of n.C. was »cnt to 
Ten »)«rking cnrcs car- 









. olrftKO children, valued 
V.I. The shipm ent I* the 
n.lcc n now proRrnm. 
it !h-' tu 'is lan co  lielng 
l!,> He's! Cr«is« ftoclelles 
:n African nnllons who 
t. rtodl.v Ridmd indc|H'ud- 
ro;;o KOlncd livdepcnd- 
ni itxub nt ivhlch tim e n 
Vroi'a iW'lcG waa form­
a l ,  All Ki'oup* throuRhout B.C. 
contrlbutcil to the first phl|>- 
mcnt. I.eft; M rs. S. II. Hay­
den, volunteer chairm an of 
Ihe B.C. division. Red Cross 
women's work rooms. Centre: 
Junior Bed Cros.* memtrer. 
plne-year-old Shaun Mackay 
of Seymour school, models one 
of the tropical cotton dresses 
m ade by w orkers for shl|>- 
m ent to T oro, Ilight: Junior 
Ucd Cross mcmlK'r, U-yenr- 
oUl Maurice Mackay, Sey- 
mour rchool. w|K»rt* a tropi­
cal outfit for boys in Togo.
Mosquito Control 
Spraying Started
StfV‘* are being taken I0  con-'j 
Ind the outbreak of mosquitoeij 
In the Ke!own.i a rea , J. P . Ilui-I 
bridge, mosaquito control offi-j 
ccr. sakl today,
■'SpraylnR bs tiring done on a 
regular b.isl.t. We will ip ray  ev­
ery  night until the outbreak is 
under control,
"E arly  thl.s morning the Glen- 
m orc area was .xprayed. as well 
as the city park and the south 
side of the city. The Osprey 
park a rea , which recched  the 
heaviest outbreak, wa.s Included 
In the project.
‘T h e re  have only been two 
very norm al complaints to date. 
TTtic num ber of mostpiltoe.s in the 
a re a  is very  much lighter than 
form er ycar.s. The w arm  wea­
ther bring.H them to the area, 
but they a re  well under con­
tro l." said Mr, lU ubridge.____
Senators Discuss 
Great Lakes Trade
W A S H IN G T O N  (AP» -  A 
G reat l 4ikc.s conference of U.S. 
aenators to promote use of the 
G reat laikcs and the St. lutw- 
rcnco Seaway has been form ed 
by senators from six wntcs. Tho 
12 senotora said they hoped to 
engnRc a fulltime staff mem­
ber. Senator P a t M cN am ara 
tD cm . M ich.l was nam ed chair­
m an of the conference.
NOSEY VISITOR 
FOULS UP SITE
A city " rescu e"  crew wn.i 
cnllc<l to  the viewpoint on tho 
west side of Okanagan Lake 
T hursday.
Tho cause of Uio em ergency, 
one nosey Utile blnck and 
w h ite . c r itte r  who somehow 
mnnagr'd to trap  Uself in the 
dlrim.sul unit nt the UM>kout.
Bob Gordon of the visitor 
and convention cominittoo 
driving by for n closer look 
said the site was strangely 
vacant for tha t time of day.
Tlic rescue squad finally 
freed the frightcntd skunk
Child Shaken 
In Bike-Car Crash
A lO-M'ai'x-'ld Wtnlirlci cvch'.t 
C'capcxl wt'.h a bsl'.! * hrsKc.vit
juv Cti
vk*'» dune :*) the I’hUhps car.
TUO VEHICLES
l).to!:,i*;e H csUir.atcd at $l,075j 
; iwii \ t hi i  Ic- Jn\ol\ ed in a col*! 
itoicn i)i.ir T icpam cr Creek.i 
T l i i . r x ia '. .
A \c h u le  (Irucn liv Jam ei C. 
Ctmttens of Trcpanicr, had stop- 
IH'd 
will
year were M 
trace ol rain
P enticton Jamboree 
For Square Dancers
C.ibf , l.a-.irj Ci.-i-.tic, T tall.ireuratm s In Ib'lb»h Columbia.
Uugto Ita;-'. S.sn D.cgo, I>ctbie: Surviving are tu» wife. Mar>
Wi-xl. K rrty  Nuwcr:, Glencoe.; garvt. Ihrfc wm*. Don, Kelowna, 
and 1‘aukstc fh a to 'cn , A novv-|Stuar’., VancMuver. and Scott.
:Qu’Ap|M"l!c, four daushter?. 
Fuui V rxlubition.% vvtll feature Mr.-. Nut man Nlacrc.vdv, Al- 
Jcan T .i 'lo r . Suv.in Walker, Su-ilierni, Mr*. J .  D. MclXmakl, 
f.m Sand.il.3 ck, and t.,v nn Mil-, Ho'vland, Mr», Andre Iknirquin, 
k i ; K irhuid and Helen A.«kcw,'AbtxiLvford, and .Mrs. W. A. 
KciUi Dtnicol and B arbara Calrnv, Trail. Nincti’cn gratKl- 
Hcvtgc', Iris Moreau and W andajchildren and seven grcal-grand- 
Swcdcr will iicrfornr a.v a p.air. children »1m> t.urvive.
Some of the top talent at the! Officiatrng al the funeral w as 
.sclwsd will be* idarred In t<>i Il#v, Sidney Pike. Burial was tnRcgiitratlon for the lO'.h an- 
m ilie 'o i'hbound la n e i '' ’̂ *' Penticton square dance bc-gin Kelowna Cemetery,
Mr. Chalii nv (alked ^  August 1-- g . ^  j ,  si,ow.s are o{)en to! Clarke an<l Dixon
a f t e r  .•w e rv in g  in to  th e  I '. i lh  <
„ niic .vii, en a iiinv  laiKCO 10 j , '  . . .
,{ two hitehhikers, 'Die setxmd vc* ”  n,.nrtrv- nub-
a motor vehicle Tucwla 
noon.
Kelowna BCMP .-.aid the c.v 
cUst and a car driven l>v Mrs
.after- hiele, driven by Jam es 1), 
Little of Oliver, also southbound 
and 'ravelling at 60 tniles per 
hour, roundcvl the curve ond
- . ; the i>ul>llc, held weekly Uuough-llrome was entrusted
3,000, said Jam es Hendry, puts-ioyj jum nrer skating season.!arrangcm cntj.
llcity ond BdvertlsLng comrnittcCj — -     — -----------------
chairm an today.
"D ancers arc  regi-vtcrcd fon
funeral 
with tho
the largest outd<x>r square dance| 
In Canada from as fur south as '
i i i  n <i .3 t . i  u i i m  , , , .  . ,
l/)ra-Bell Coleman, H5l Mclnniv ^ e  .stoptved vehicle. He ___________________ ____
St., Keiowna, were tinvelling in:®'’!’"*'* the b n ^ e s  but w a s  t j n - j C a l i f o r n i a ,  cast to 
identical dircctionv on Highway There were no in-
97 when the youngster suddenly 1
swerved across the road intoi ItCMI said charges arc being
the path of the car. | _____________________________
Two fishing r«l.s were rejKirt-
ed stolen by H arry Barnett, 35IG 
lj»ke.shore ltd. ttome tim e be-| 
tween July 10-15, The nxl.s were 
complete with reels and nylon, 




Winnl|)cg and north to Kitimat, 
•"Callers also come from all 
points, Edmonton, Winnipeg, 
San Dlcgo and Los Angeles, Cali­
fornia, Hoqlam, Wash., tn men­
tion a few," said Mr, Hendry, 
L ast year 2,100 nttendeet the 
dance, held annually in King's 
P ark . Penticton, on tho largest 
outdoor board floor In Canada, 
"W e have m ore people eom-
Douald M cEaehcrn died *ud- i“ l|
denlv in tho Kelowna G e n e r a l  {>«<>". well a« V
Ho.spltal July 17, while on holl- ‘n the United M ates. Th year 
day.e. Ho wa.s 72 years old. ‘J,® best-attended
M r. M cEachern wa* born Hi If ®!' H«*'“ '^yi
Brandon, Manitoba, in 1891, corn­
ing to Kelowna us a  boy in 1904.
He then moved to Halkirk, Alta, 
in 1915, rem aining there for 
five ycnr.s, Itcfore moving to 
Red Doer, Alta, He m a r r l^  in 
1933.
Mr, M cEachern vvas employed 
with the T, Eaton Co. for 15 
years until his retirem ent tn 
1957, He was a mem ber of the 
Preabytcrian church in Kel­
owna.
Surviving Mr. McEachern are  
his wife, Minnie, two daughters,
Marlon and Jean  a t home, and 
a brother, Archie, in Kelowna.
The rem ains will be forward­
ed tn Bed Deer, Alta, for funeral 
service nnd burial. Day's Fun­
eral Service Ltd. is in charge of 
nrrnngem cnts.
Harold WIberg Wins 
Peachland Fish Derby
PEACHIAND — There were a 
num ber of entries in the fi.sh 
derby held recently, with H ar­
old WIberg being tho winner 
having caught tho largest trout. 
O. McLlntock, of Vancouver 
ran  a  very close second.
All the o ther fish, averaging 2 
to 2% pounds, w ere bnrlK>cucd 
and enjoyed by the largo crowd, 
on the bench adjacent to the 
Totem  Inn. Fisherm en came 
from  IJnden and Seattle, Wash,, 
and from four other states in 
tho U.S. as well as Vancouver, 
C algary nnd Edmonton.
WATCH ECLIPSE SAFELY
An eclipse of the sun will 
lake place on Saturday, July 
20, between 2 p.m. nnd 3 p.m . 
It l.s recommended preeau- 
tlons be taken to nvold dam ­
aging the eyesight w h e n  
watcldng tho transition. Uwk- 
ing directly nt the sun can re ­
sult in perm anent eye d am ­
age. Such d irect methods ns 
using .sun glnsscs, polarold 
lens, or binoculars nro said tn 
be insufficient protection from
the glare of the eclipse. City 
rcsldont.s ore reminded of the 
danger involved in lookipg di­
rectly n t the eclipse nnd a re  
asked to follow safety incns- 
urcN  such ns watching the 
eclipse n t tho scheduled hours 
on television. An ulternativo 
Is using a  piece of cardboard  
with holes onc-thhxl of nn inch 
In diom etcr, letting the nun 
shine through tho holes onto 
a screen or wall 10 feet nwny.
NOW AUTHOR OF CONTROVERSIAL NORRIS REPORT
and B prom ptly hcadtfd in the 
dirccikm  of the cham ber of 
com m erce office.
Commenting on the rescue 
la ter, tlordon Smith snid, 
"A fk r  all t 'c  nre the Parks, 
Recreation nnd Conservation 
commission.
Tlic B.C. Snfely Council has 
announced the a|)|Jolntnicnt 
of Stephen C. Ker.shaw. of 
Vancouver a s  executive rliree- 
lor. Mr, Kershaw succecils 
H arry Hamper who recently 
assum ed new <lutle.s in Toronto 
as general m anager of C ana­
dian Industrial Snfet.v As.socia- 
lion following .leven yeai’M 
service to B.C. Safet.v Council.
Royal Assent Now { 
For New Department
OTTAWA (C P)—The Senate 
gave third and final reading 
Thursday tn  a bill to establish 
n departm ent of Industry. Tlie 
bill, passed by the Commons 
previously, n o w  ne«Hls only 
joynl assent to becoim ' law. 
Defence PrcKluetlou M lnider 
Drury Is seherlulcil to take on 
tho new portfolio.
Noted Jurist Once Kelownian
M r, JuHtlco Thomas G. Norris, 
inquiring a t Icngtlt into the Can­
adian labor scene on tho G reat 
Lakes waterwnya was n fam iliar 
figure in Kelowna in hts time. 
From  1921 until 19.17 Mr. Nor­
ris run an active law practise 
In tho city. During those years 
ho becam e greatly adm ired and 
resiMfctcd by everyot>«-
Assoclntcil In la partnership 
with Thomas McWllllnms, he 
form ed a lasting friendship that 
s till survives.
P A K T N E K ftl l i r
"A t tho end of 1^1 M r, Norris 
i and 1 Ksik over tlW Isw j»rncUBe 
tof R, H. K err nnd'wo cohtinucd 
! In partnership for about four 
iydn rs,"  *al«l Mr. McWilliams.
"Tlte distinction Mr. Norris 
has aehlevcd has been no sur­
p rise  to m e, f'lT even in those 
days I recognized tho exception­
a l legal nbillty and strength 
of eharactrsr which hnvii so 
greatly  conttlbutcd to his suc- 
cese,
"Altto, in tho years that have 
since pased, through which our 
friendship has lasted, 1 have 
come to know better nnd appre­
ciate more fully his warm-hcnrt- 
cd  hum anity and hi« 
sym pathy for tho less fortunate, 
which m any of tlioso who have 
seen only the hnrd-flghllng coun­
sel have |H>sKlbly failed in 
recognize."
"Anj'thtng as lorlhrtght us
the N orris Commission Report 
Is Ixnind to Imj controversial 
iml it Is tho work qf 11 brilliant 
d(;dicate<l man, whoso integrity 
of approach cannot Ih: »tue»- 
tloned. It may well prove Ihe 
erownliig nchloveinent of n life 
tim e dcVotcd to Irtw nnd the 
fidmlnlitrfllion of justice ," said 
M r. McWlillams.
Mr. Norris was a student In 
his notive city. Victorin, BtC. 
Ho served with distinction in 
both world w ars, rccelv ln || tho 
'Milttnry Cross in World WAi? I» 
and ncling as top advisor to  Ihe 
Cnnndion mllltftry Command In 
the arm y World War II.
After tho first world wnr ho 
practised law for a Umo In 
J Vlctorlo, moving to  Vfjrnon
ofterw ards to serve as solicitor 
for tho Soldiers' SotUcment 
B(»nrd.
ARRlVRn
In 1021 lie arrived in Kelowna, 
where he fonntxl the Norls nnd 
McWilliams law firm  witit 
Tltomas McWilliams, now of the 
McWilliams,. Bislond and M olr 
firm . , ,
In Kelowna ho was president 
of tho city 's  tioard of trad e  for 
a  your.
Ilo left tho city in 1D3T to  esto* 
bllsh his own praoUio in  Van­
couver. Ho moved on to  the  
bench, being appointed Judgo 
of the suiweme fotdi;, o t  J I # , ,  
Uicn a'-Judge of the  cotiirt of 
nppool for B.C. liniUlHitog given 
hlft p resen t commtstfion.
IV,. I, I., tf
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A te».;«ai k i te r  to  by*i«tf*iiaca ia 
SkfiowM tioza D ' T i ) k «  i4
mt i t l j u l f i v ’ B f u s ^  i s ' . a
t f U d U S - l  f i K ' u i  ( J j <  fc C ir< '* |..s iC I  • . G u »  
a4*ka»ts us kelowsrii u t  i u i t i s i  t.M 
IS dsitf !i_«  id i&e fve»es.{ tvsaiki sfa-
*c«.
Ib ta» lett«f Mr. Ttftficv eiiK vt* itie
* i« \tia a u  us -'tfp « t i t  Lite tA i
t4  d:_i> ’ ia  laetf tjc«.u.;t n id i 
to  lkik.*»i'2A
W e  f c » * e  i p c i e a  l i i t  c4 i L * »  * t u *  
Iwie 'bciiMt, bvi « t u i  't x u  






kl,.V 6i.Jt ixmjC iiS i,. ito ..5  
irf 'S'tt h if'-iti kJ
•v!., ta’.tjf! kt li lilt
la  Hit i/vSf-. C>* ltt€ MTS* i.e  :'.*•
ti£«. i*rK.> r 'k s i t i
f c i c e  o s  i L o > e
Offensive
f i r s i i e t  id A lK iti ftH
mA g-irmstd tl«- 4**»e <4 
fciR-'i tn  iLsvm i*v| i t i iJ  w strf 05
c  0».it.,;:.‘.nxS t i S  t x i ; ?  . t i i  t a J  
J l o « * e ' ' ' e r  i t o w r f t n  J i *  
» i k l  i O « S J €  o t  t u l  A l t C l i i i  S ' . i )
O C i i W  '"'itit  t & k t  p f * w V i C i l
t f ' e ' o e " '  i ‘ i f  k i t f t t o S M f s . i , ; *  v ’ i f ? e  s *
mxhstt 10 i< by e tp stsf-toS
l i i f i f  i i r * *  l a  l a i ' s £ ~ * r t  i  A ‘ i  j  S ' i
e v ta  l!4  r t x n l  f . . . C % , S e f a * . t ' * f l ; . i f r . k 4
1 t  a S id isa  (to  i i y
B i £ H k i . n f  o t  ( h e  f S ' . a n y  r n | U » h  ( " a n * ,  
d i e n i  w h o  a t e  p f f p a j t d  l «  a f f ' t o i i h  
I t i C k C  t r u i i * !  n i U i . ’ f i s t  f J o M c s t t s  w a h  
M  k«,Ka n u f i j ) .
I n  h s j  i c t t t f  t o  P i u s f  M t o ' f e U c r  
P t i r K m .  M r  M e n f t i n g  j t a t c s  
* i f  .  .  .  t h e  o b ; e c 5i t c  ( t > f  t h e  r o t a l  
c o m t n a i i o f i )  t t  l o  g , i t e  s o m e  f ; x n i  o f  
o f l i C i a !  f c i o g m t i o n  t o  a  J i i a !  F n g l o J i  
t m i  F ' t e n c h  c u h u t c ,  w e  i u g g f i i  t f u t  
i h u  I t  u n f f a l n t i c  a n d  i r r . f ' r a c u c a W e  
a n d  w e  d o u b t  t h i t  i t  w o u l d  m e e t  w i t h  
t n v  w i d e t p r e a d  p u b l i c  a c c e p t a n c e  '  
T h a t  11 a n  e i t r a o r d m a n  t u t e i n e n t  
f o r  t h e  p r e m i e r  o f  a  C a n a d i a n  p r m m c c  
t o  i B j J t c ,  M r .  M a i m i n g  m u t t  k n i w  t h a t  
r c c o f o i l i o o  o f  t h e  d u a l i t y  a l r e a d y  
c a i t u ,  b o t h  i n  l a w  a n d  i n  t h e  h e a r t i  
t o d  h o p e t  o f  m i l l i o o t  o f  C a n a d i a n t  o f
C o c jt t iy  u  * siyti.i. t-pit d&ai “W - 
y O i t f d  \Xx c a l l  id  d « l > "  t h t O u i d  b «  t M  
m u i  o f  K . e k n » B i
N o t \ i i , i . c » e c m  viay la  buiii* 
cto-ti'Ui»> c«a ihts peut c< 
b.4* »ij!t iiswitJOi i!*e cukicta^iier■ C o u iv
e»> i> A bi-wC'T'd C3 A8 ) tflCft-
Let m u i c  diAt me it*p  fw ih e r .
W ^ b e a  a  t i G t c M '  come* m w  o u r  
t f U A i t ,  » t . v a  > c * i  t f c e  A J t  c X i i " 0 f 40 w a
t i c » B , i e  p i a i e .  «  w U e s  t f o s s e c s t s * .  « 0| > i  
i0  Aik >'>j isv i&lc’f'xAGoe., d o  yoas 
t< j!  \'i 'U  t< it»e m l'}  p e iK a  la 
k s U > " f s  t . «  u : a »  t o  W t . * i  ? £ » «  * 4 ? ,  
u.e *•»» >
-3
H-i tC-i ' toiVi v , . J  t - s .S£ U S  t ’A i k ,  Vi
f c i i e  i.j.h w t£'. ii ' !i»aA t.i>e*>t'.eie ik.if 
t..'i to 'i -E «.tivk*7*n ) t u
F . e r t  k i i e *  t s  k f l *
0 » ji4  a^Cxtt )v*.
«4, to '}\VJ will tl#
si i s5 t \ i  I'Tkv'OCbt-
K < b  Vc;
4'-.̂  i » V
p J  toC C‘f»e
e.ss be C..,«ci
lii'totoS |tx_ toeto tft 
t;»-tosto!i, w bj.Ci
Se tl t f ’̂ r e ?  
k ' S 4 . a dih t  i s { . . f p  4.aa 41- 
♦.„*d vL L(»e p£»pui»tsc« 
e - c a  4 .»ep t iM  eua- 
I -
C.!p>4ii£e
: , a . j f j i . s . e 4  bs.l 
{ Ci:!toif» w .'.li i l u k e d  
I .i  <} fliOiSt
ii.f  i ^ s r r i
P f i t s p i  M r  M i i i E i S f i  k i t e r  l »
f s \ . * d . . i f e  c t o k ^ e  i b i s  s t e  e r r i t v t i e r c d  o u t *
t t o i i i i  l i  4 d t o i i i . a t i ' - T i f  d  V . A i i l  t r t ' d i S e r ,  
TSif l i  t:;!' T>,iCt*ifC iC fik ig u ft
i s  t h e  j i i S !  ) C i (  i'i *■<> W i ’u l d  U )  t h e  
p i t j e n c e  t T  * n )  j M ' h u c a t  k a d e t  o f  
e i ' t ' - c f  ! t * n f o f .  b u t t h f i  a t e  c i t r e m u t i  
a n d  a r c  n o  m c T C  t o  b e  t a k e n  t e r i o u t l y  
a t  s p f . ’4 r ’ - * n e n  t o r  I ’ l e  { K i ' p k  H  F r e n c h  
C a n a d a  t h a n  i i  . M r .  M a n m n g  lot  t h e  
p e c T * ®  o f  F n | , l » h  C a n a d a ,
I t  l i  t o  b e  h o p e d  t h a t  w h e n  t h e  
r o y a l  c p m m i i t i o n  h e a r i n f i t  g e t  u n d e r  
w a y  t h e  t o i c e i  o f  t h e  t a t i  r n a j o n t y  
o f  m o d e r a t e  a n d  I d ' e r a l - m m d e d  C a n *  
t d i a n t  w i l l  b e  h e a r d .  M r .  M a n n i n g ' t  
o f f e n i i t e  l e l i e r ,  w h i c h  c a n  d o  n o t h i n g  
b u t  e i a c e i b a t e  r e l a t i o n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  
n a t i o n t  t w o  f i x m d i n g  r a c e t ,  i t  t h e  
b e a t  p o t o i b l c  i l l u t t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  n e e d  
f o r  t h e  c o m m i s t i o n  a n d  f o r  g e t t i n g  o n  
t c i i h  i l l  t a l k  a s  q u i c k l y  a s  t h e  m a c h ­
i n e r y  c a n  b e  e s t a b l i s h e d .
— Winnipeg Free P ra t
Holiday Precautions
If one is 10 judge by the police 
court news, thieves arc ag.iin rampant. 
A l the holidays arc with us and 
many residents arc planning their 
vacations they should take every pre­
caution that their absence is not too 
evident to the passerby.
Before departing for their vacation, 
local citizens should make sure that 
delivery of their paper to their home 
is stopped and that the milkman is 
also told to stop deliveries. Milk bot­
tles and newspapers on any doorstep 
are a sure sign that the family is away. 
And tightly drawn blinds shout the 
same story loudly. Uncut lawns are a 
further tip-off to the thieves in search 
of unoccupied homes to ransack 
cither day or night. The lawn situation
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
July Its*
Thirty-four Kelowna mu-slclans wer* 
■uccestful in exam* tn ptano, organ and 
voice held here recently by the Royal 
Con.iervntory o( M iulc tn Toronto.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1913
The Induction of Dr. A. I). MncKtnnon 
took ptnce In the Peachland United 
Church July 19.
19 YEARS AGO 
|t t ly ^ l» 3 3
An extra work train  Is busily engaged 
In ballasting the track  of the CNR be­
tween Kelowna and Vernon. In prcpara-
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Image M ak er  Tales 
Not An Innovation
 ,C J lls -;.U.
A i t;.; ■ >. c * 1 V -
■AT THIS P O I N T - J U S T  WHERE DO WE S I G N ? "
Hard-Living Circus 
Seen As Thing O f
Folk
Past
h  il' W \u H  ,K  ̂C. F ■ ™
t» i'4 '.' tA.' J L * w.C' u..!5' t'l ik •* 1»,*, fe. 
4t.fc...„l £a>£ to.C f s
la ito t.il'S  £ lii_ s  ..
li i5 e'lC! toi ss I!
ifl « UtoRtf toi U.e
I«*8t
I'.tC'-i {-fto'tormcn.
»hc »*>5. ese a vX
w&c*« in v it Tn'pUar |'*>tiir.c lic-
twxrii ij'-jixjtiaKCti U ii'.iJ
che»S. rto't t» .4 rl.
Th« c<.Kfirr,er,u 41® m ade by 
h lse  L>ofi», 1 n iU ie  ct 
hrt'-kc, '4 h£i grcA' up in Tlefir.a 
and w orked in O'.'.awa tx t j . 'f  
cofr.itig t.-.i New Yofk. Now a 
i r t j j  agcr.t and tirc u r  t*.ibUirist 
here , ih e  includes thrrr. in a 
rn an u ic rip t scheduled lor f>ub- 
licaUon next Januar.v as a h a rd ­
cover boc>k e n t i t l e d  Ri.ngs 
Around Hlngling.
M iis Lyons h.vi l>een ajsocl-
K.r Bxm  EtrfitoTt ai.d
b*.,,.!-.. (. .1, l>4» £,f.i !.»i
t>s t u to..i c . i4 V'-isxi.xy i',-f 
i;.e tr t it& ii
A h i  u i i t m  s  t o r
til I'.ff she ij,££* iU  that
s.?'to,e s-l She “ v .ii 's a 'i te ;« to .it-
t.,-n ' to! *.‘-e cm-\:.5 jjirw
fito"'.'. the tsto! that j-u in a n i la 
rto:!toiiu!;!',-5-'s w fitic  the cfiiv 
p r e v  i o u s en'.eitaUiJUrnt had 
te e n  a I i.hurc.h s-exuaN were 
shcfi'ktd h> If'.e "gill* in tight*" 
atn'..''X ,he:e o! the ttr .l c t f tu i  
•'II '.h fie  a re  uny I'uiitunif.el 
fa'.to.e; 1 k ! t  us the w orld ," she 
w rites, 1 wish IhtoS' coukl si'rnd  
thit-e or four d i ' s  t»ehind the 
scc.nei of Ihe HtngUrig circus. 
As a £(oup the te g u la r t*er- 
forrners a rc  a rei!gu>u' lot."
Hint's Atound r.iiitfiuig, to he 
put'll-hed by I’ren lic r-lla ll In-
ated dirtc lly  and indirecUy with coiiw ratcd a n d  to contain
can usually be overcome with the 
help of your neighbors or teenagers 
whom you know.
And then there is the matter of 
cars —  unlocked cars. Normally in 
this area, we never think of locking 
our cars, but recently so many articles 
have been stolen from cars that it 
would seem we are compelled to 
adopt the big city attitude of always 
locking the car. It's a nuisance, but 
not such a nuisance as losing some­
thing valuable because the car was 
unlocked. And of course, you should 
never, never, never leave the keys in 
the car. THAT can cost you $25.
These things arc all elementary, 






tion for heavy freight traffic this fall,
40 TEARS AGO 
July 1923
The electric .storm, which struck Kel­
owna during the early hours of Tues­
day  nimning, is stated to have done no 
dam age to any crops in this vicinity,
SO YEARS AGO 
July 1913
The plans and specifications of the new 
exhibition building for the A and T 
A*soclntlon have arrived. Tenders will 




Mother Nature is a wise old girl. 
She equips with thick skulls the kind 
of people who butt their heads into 
stone walls.
As a rule the person who sayg 
money will do anything, will do any­
thing for money,
Tlie person who waits for breaks 
usually nccomcs one of them.
Anybody could auit smoking ^by 
•pending all his waking hours eating, 
drinking, or whistling.
If you are thoughtless enough to  
let people push you around, you aro 
often in a  tight corner.
Almost any gardener wonders if 
nature Isn't more considerate of in­
sects than she is of human beings.
OXFORD, England (AP) — 
B ritain’s health service—com­
pulsory, publicly - financed sys­
tem of medical care for all, 
rich and ixwr—i* 15 years old 
this month.
A prom inent British physi­
cian has pronounced the service 
fit and flourishing, though ‘it 
is abused by some people,”
Said Dr, Alfred B, Davies in 
an interview:
‘‘The National Health Service 
Is the m ost comprehensive m ed­
ical care .system In the world.
I t win probably be with us for­
ever, It has its faults. But it 
is evolving all the tim e grad­
ually it l.s getting lietter,"
The system was introduced 
by the post-war Lalaor govern­
m ent July 5, 1948. It ha.s since 
become an essential part of al­
m ost every Briton’s way of life 
and of every ixilitlcal party ’s 
election planning.
Dr. Davies is chairm an of the 
general medical acrvice.s com­
m ittee of the British Medical 
Association. As such, he is the 
leading spokesman for B ritain’s 
general practitioners,
ALWAYS ON CALL
There nre about 50,000 doc­
tors in Britain, About half are 
family doctors. These arc  tho 
men on call day and night. 
They do mo,st of their work In 
crowded offices where medical
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TOE CANADIAN PREfUl 
July 19. 199 . .  .
Samuel Colt, tho man 
whoso Invention ’’won the 
Went," was liorn 149 year* 
ago today—In 1814—at H art­
ford, Conn, Inventor of tho 
Colt revolver, Colt first 
went to sen and Inter lec- 
lurtHl on chemistry. In 183.5 
ho obtalncil his first patent 
for a six - liarrelled ro ta t­
ing breech revolver nnd 
founded the Paterson Arms 
Company for tho m anufac­
ture of weniXMia, In 18.52 he 
built the groat Colt's Patent 
Fire - Arms M anufacturing 
Company a t  Hartford,
1924—Liverixml Cathedral 
was consecrated,
1821 — Tho coronation of 
King George IV was hold.
BIBLE BRIEFS
ffViir Israel hath forgotten hla 
M arker and buUdeth temples, 
—Ilooea 8:14.
It Is possible to bo so engross­
ed In doing things for God, Uiat
aid—a splint for a broken leg, 
a wonder drug or a simple 
sleeping pill—arc available for 
the asking.
The cost of the sy.stcm comes 
out of the people's pay cheques. 
But a man who is unable to pay 
can qualify for the most ex­
pensive trea tm en t in the most 
modern clinics.
There are  extra charges in 
some c a s e s ,  but these a re  
slight,
'th e  system  currently costs 
the nation atiout £900,000,000 a 
year.
Dr, Davies Is a .sworn sup­
porter of .state medical care.
’’The vast m ajority of British 
doctors a re ,” he .said.
"The items on the debit side 
are sm all com pared with those 
on the credit .side,”
One of the debit Items is a 
certain  restriction on a doctor’s 
freedom to practice where he 
wi.Mhe.s, And, while anyone pay­
ing professional prices can re­
ceive p r i v a t e  care private 
rooms in hospitals arc ra ther 
rare .
tliih iiy  rs iie  i ta a  ?W' t- ifc i ,
i i  IctXsVTi i-X ‘to.S
tox.t t j  e III Ulfitf t ’,4
i : J t o £ V, 'ur It * 4 s Ui N r i* \  olU 
VVi ss>lUi|
lin t tltors-le ••i<i''i«ked 
ef two »,.:-.n.s, 4 |jrc.l 16 »!V,1 It, 
# fi 'te  the m aletjal. t: rnrtiti'.rs 
i:v ltoK£htnd, ttotiu'ttotoci m  a 
1> jitowti'.fr, in her MatuhiiUsa 
■partto'.er.t ia i!'.e »>ie of
ir.e morning ahite  unwinding 
fit.ifn * 16-hour Clay with her 
circus chores
In the course of dealing with 
the t»,;t:.i!«hrr a\e': a niii.’toi-tofqit 
the was l;at,dl.n„’ fur u fner.d, 
a circus discos'toll ine\ itat'Iy 
carr.e up *r.d iii-  corrpiairied, 
jokinKiy, that she (Ouitl find 
nothing on the tcok she!'. e» 
alx>ul the riioflcrnsiay cticus 
a.nd Its performer s,
P R O n L E S  TO BOOK
At the lime, ihe was inter­
viewing perform ers each day 
and recording tiie mformaUon 
for publicity profiles 
"I told the publisher whst I 
was doing," Mac f.iid, "and he 
■aid ‘Let me see it—il »'■ any 
good, we’U publish it.’ ”
A few weck.s later, a contract 
was signed providm;' Miss Ly­
ons wi’Ji an advance paym ent 
and future royaltic.' from .salc.s.
It will be the (i:st tiook for 
Mis.s I,yons, who c.ime lu re  in 
1945 to study languages a l 0 >  
lumbia University b u t  was 
talked into lieconilng a pre.ss 
agent and hater n i.iiiied Bill 
Fields, one of Bread a ay's t>e.st- 
known prcs.s ngcnis. Fields had 
the Ringling Bros, account and 
.shortly after he d:cd in 1961, 
Mae was offered the Job,
The book contains m aterial on 
the technical ihange.s which 
Miss Lyoms said h :i\e  turned 
today’.* circus into n "mcchrin- 
izcd, transistorized, future-izcd 
circus that is as ui> to date as 
tomorrow’s astronaut," It notes 
the switch from Icnhs to per­
m anent arenas, from truck i. n- 
voys lo circu.s trains, nnd the 
people who b r i u g h l x u  u 
changes alxiut, nnd it aetnlls the 
stories of the star perform ers 
In the circus todny.
Miss l,yons said she intended 
tn call the txiok Ringling ’Hound 
my Finger, but has decided to 
save this title for her second, 
on which she already has lyegun 
work.
Esir.vtf Ktovtw'WM.wi'* 0'_«4t 
(Dwl'i*ivaEi»'( i» t'vtoui C«m-
•rvxi. Ji«w P«i’.atotoici*QC Fmrsy 
M .  F  N a & * y 'V 4. C o » ' K . i u y k -
1[ \ t  LiwM*. b. C
Wt inti* t a  tm sii p u t
«.C€,alK£i4ia to u j** yj 
t£,t ■■living* mmtM'*'' v t y*.£u- 
m»b *",*&.„« — tL* »6m
c u  t u t  4 ifi'aiWA'i'iry asd G>y 
bw.ua tom u  
t&t cy« ts  m  owutuid-
tog w au -u i
A i a tiim  txiuf u
d i i « w ' t f c 4 t o w w r U i  a « « U & g  S f i  
m d  tu r n  a tm  pwc- 
tu *  i t  i i»
leti*c'U Ut ix i-ti. pUUv-
kuu'iy V. ».ua i'S . p,u-
t . V « i  p « i ' t o c 4 £ * ' • «  U J . M  t o  * « _ >
.ks4  *.a u M .aau ii n ’Aer ohm 
per*'„ititoi4 to* '.vu-xj te 
•£>' pwuxy cir piCs'riK’.
tte* l i  VLi a .jiuc to tg  tty to u  
<et to-u iv*', i t  * top* to*.'a u  u„*
i t  # to ..X * L !U £4 t * J -  
' S t o  * ‘ ie*icxsi-,p
c _ s ' .  I v t  t a
'lit toU ttX « * ,
C.«; I .
.'X t  ..IxW t*  W I ifc'"
t_3i» to' UU 4Itoi
, to, » t.t,,. tofcCS.;.
W*.* to.i; c X- i. . t to.,!!,.,   !
r.'.rX ».U !«>■
;t 5l*a-
t o  V .C  "  to  
i». .to.'i'* *,•» t##* « »*..,•
k-M i j t XAi  tfcUto. !*4 t:tori.t 
to i't-ts Mliti WK'V,t£ to
scifcto'S a.'t.r m i  i»-
l n .  -iJtj uJwavL#
|.t. *1
LOOO D.1 DDY ktU aiiO N
-R Ce.!U,’,» w t tU 'i* It»'«,'.!'.y 
| . i .a  * -t»K«s at 'ti',* ;,.s-
f».u W't »■':.*# rr,-.v.U’.lel w '.ra 
wr t, i t x  iVjt-’. *.ad Ctoif..!to- 
u  ( s tJ i'tt itf t 'tj C'lJ .Mfccvit'.'a 
* ( tto to  I.!',.;•;>.4ti %S4 p ,X to t* l utid 
;»!!.» td to-
C»,> i'£iC ti-
t x - t  »*s used with fvaivlcr- 
* lle , Uiv'_£!i I t i t r t o utgVt ito!,.;- 
It-d by the U b * r* t
b'arty m. V'.t rtccx,t t .tv ijva  I'lu: 
Ci,r.snto»a p<*H.,pto a t f t  p r ts rv u d  
w;'.ri C'f.e or two 
r t f r S t i i  I f l . i g r s  —  U i t  MtO 
n  tto) KjitW tiuw,
Il w*s nut nef 'tii« ry  to da Um 
rr.ucti for Mr. l,,«sier IVarson 
The N’o.tfl Peace Pnxe c»it a 
soft refuljeftt glow over the 
figure of Use wotkl s ta te tm to  
*tk» would lesd Canada lurrly  
Slid w.tely and with aimost ex- 
crucitttuig liolMlity ttirough the 
m u ic ite  m areri of ui'.ernauon- 
at t elation* But Mr. Pearson, 
moving serene and sure-footed 
through the chancellrnes of the 
world or rocking cxisily on the 
pofch of H )atm sstort wouW not 
have t»een luffielent alone to 
persuade the Canadian people
s h a t  a l l  iM X ,5d  b «  w e l l  i M d « r  •
F a r i y  »u«Wai*u r«c«ftou# 4  
ihM.'. *4 too !to*toy' C 4a . * d : * f i *  aa# 
l i  ':t4  M jui ifiws
ttoe ni M-
ittowt vl itf.exa &*'<« a d*aw *»a4  
k a d a t  li atA'jig nigv iio-at'Oum 
sxe »&«’« a i  w« e a ih ’ hm u #
•  w <«"0t o p - i i £ . *  li ta!£.m
S ' t  ttow U 'C  xM iLt t f i e a ' ,  w v x - d  h a d  
lo tn  a iixd sy -m M  t'i a uxta* 
ltota.-«',xy vl utoU-ar, piiw-
aaxiLy «>ut UM faiuUy
t o c v A , * .  * w « « p u &4 a t a j
u *  t  ( ' . t o o a t a ,
Kjua to. aetouai aiUvtf v a  ito&d- 
c*x kv , j v d - i n a *  witos* " tf'Xic# 
t a  4' A ' . «  i . u * * "
Ibex* wa;to£tf Ua* wiotfa
w»s u,* \«x'> II.aa I':#' rnu» 
— u«* tfititotf'toto Mr. 'H'*.,‘*5r 
t k ’i a t . v t o , - t o  la u*i
wvv-a l i  rjva,;..c, ii.u.,, s-wvvwee- 




, tt;. to, i.-l.,,.,’ *.u .--jy,«,'•*.to,«
m F  'Wteto t:* Itot , > jS'jv.o*,i',jf
V., c-c.»c to.",'to tvc r I't '.toe
1.. t l  to, - -I to.-,. . I
to,- W.-.X. ■ toe 'W to'-Xiv'W
— .*,£4 w.'a v*.t,i*j't a t  
V x  to..«t l i  v s .V - .K ltv - t .  .gi.-,#- 
m-f titl s . t o s e i  . * ; v  n s  S ,«  t o _ t o ,4
L'.rttto .'.,£-'.14 I j  IV£. vj, to*
I ' t e . e s  s v a l l  t.iax .tog «.p
U.* Itotji
It w*» a tvfc'i toVixUI p iv t j#  
a ti.5 a V'to* w  a fa-.toiy
w t . - i h  'tato rrictoUy tjivvwed aa-
'Stoi#
ptaS.J iV..sl> jA l  i'll* V'ai-’il,
» h a
11.*
f e  toey 
paw I
l , v » ' 5,tofc.ed u.'*a 
fctatoto. t-,4 l i  i tn V iv  
,! tr .e j llosLisg —,£to# 
'to* wi.iti'L t a u i i  i>S 
l£,.i tif-m da.Vv* «l.r.t f'"-„'Vft*.y, 
al’id pv».»v«4 t*s.4* toi-i U»« Ea»_*4 
Vi Wait fto' cto.i'».rL a u i e t  W.tfi 
k''to.<l e*e fvX d« ^ i .a !  ii.'4-
R .sy arid i » |e  w te ii  a f te r  *11 
the flax,, a tog m Vx k .u ia ii,  diah 
afte r c! ti-e ttoeal hla p lae- 
ed Vito ti.e tat.'.* l.i.-l til be ttovw a
Cfto i tiX tf,e dll. 1 g
L.rritjwrrttt»to4  f''.if the Ito-twral 
GiXtllifi'ieut. it iht.i'Uid 1-r e'lei* ' 
n'lote eml>*ir*»»'4 .|t far the Cais.- 
adian voter, ttuisirtevt twice la 
five ) f H»  “ t th'uJish ltrest*:<*,sl- 
biUty, Instead of inslittn f on s 
ratonal d itfuiskm  of patilir a f­
fair 1, he has tw-en content to 
adm ire the pretty c*rdlx>ard 
figures pteien'.ed by the FR  
men If Walter G erdon't ua- 
hajipy collapse forces Canadlain 
to (ace this fact and persuade* 
them to give up the search for 
Daddy in favor of unng their 
brauis, he will luive done more 
for Canadians than he txnild 
have achieved with the wisest 
of budget*.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
D on't Eat Up Air, 
Or Tummy'll Bloat!
PeopI(! are paying more for govern- ,
mem than fo o d -« n d  being governed , th . Lord with^ii
u n  t  nearly so much fun as aating. thiM  heart.
".  i
NONE TURNED AWAY
"On the credit aide is the 
principle of the thing—tho idea 
that no one need want for nm t- 
icai ca re ,” tlie doctor .said.
The governm ent h a s  an­
nounced a 10-year plon to liuild 
new hospitals nnct modernize 
old ones. I t will cost alxiut £70,- 
000 ,000 ,
A com m ittee of tho British 
M edical Assoclatton Is studying 
the future development of the 
role of the hard-working gen­
eral practitioner. Sold Dr. Da- 
vle.s:
“ I ’he fam ily doctor I* the 
cornerstone of tho entire ays- ■ 
tcm . But there Is a big danger 
tha t tho family doctor will die 
nut . . .  we need to narrow 
the gap between his earnings 
and those of tho iiK'ciulistN.” 
Analyzing opixisition in North 
Am erican medical qunrtcrs to 
the idea of socialized medicine 
Dr, Davies satd:
“ Doctors there are  fighting 
like hell to avoid a nutlonul 
health service. As far as I can 
see it, there are  two main rea- 
sons—they don’t want to lose 
their freedom and they don’t 
w ant a lim itation on their ea rn ­
ings.
"B ritish  doctors have lost 
some of their freedom and their 
earnings n re  limited. But they 
did not become, doctors to l» - 
come rich, lliey  did so through 
■ sense of vocation — U|cy 
wanted to care (or jicople and 
to heal the sick. If they can get 
M reasonable income, a decent 
standard of living and ttie pros­
pect of a reasonable pension in 
their old age, they will be sa tis­
fied.’*
MOURN.S JULY 4
RICHMOND, England ( C P ) -  
A Surrey man fli w the Union 
Jack a t half mini  over his 
factory on Amerii an Indcfxmd- 
ence Day, “ July the fourth is 
a day of mourning—oil those 
years ago when we lost tho 
colonies," he uxplalncd,
PAYS HIS DEBT
LONDON (CPI -  Reformed 
burglar Kenny Stack, a prom ­
ising artist, IS offering his 
paintings as conqicnfiatlon to 
tho fieople he robbed. Ho 
started  iiointing while In a
London prison.
By JOSEPH O, M O LN El. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What ii 
wrong when my stomach looks 
and feels bloated, like full of 
gas? It makes me very un­
comfortable after eating a nor­
mal meal. I have had this 
trouble for years. — E. H.
A frequent question — and I 
can give you many an.swcr.s. the 
problem being to know which 
apply to you.
F irst; A very common cause 
is swallowing, done quite un­
consciously. 'This is more likely 
among older people, or rapid 
eaters. Such sufferer* often can 
belch a t  will, or even without 
realizing they arc doing it.
Second; There may tie real 
gas formation (ra ther than atr) 
due to .some stomach disorder. 
This som etim es Is chronic stom­
ach inflammation. Or there may 
be delay in the emptying of 
food from the stomach into the 
sm all intestine, so the norm al 
ferm entation occurs too high. 
The .scar of an old ulcer can 
Hometimes interfere with prompt 
emptying. Spasm of the stomach 
outlet can do so, too. This gen­
eral cause of bloating is more 
common In high-strug, ner­
vous people.
Third: Allergy to certain foods 
can give the sen.satlon of bloat­
ing and "gassincBS." If .vou 
have tho trouble Irrcgularty, 
keeping, "food dlatV" every 
day m ay help you pidk out such 
fomls afterw ard.
Fourth: Gall bladder disease 
tstonc, infection, or just slug­
gish action) is a common pos­
sibility in older people.
Fifth: The trouble may be in 
the lower intestinal trac t, pos­
sibly a lock of adequate diges­
tive Juices, especially those re­
quired for digesting fats and 
starches.
A BC ANTIQUE RUSTING AWAY
If You Want Ari Old Piano...
RUBY CRF.EK, B.C. (CP)— 
Tliore’s nn old player pinno 
rusting away in n roofless, ■ 
fallen - down cabin on the 
banks of the F raser Illver, 
Anyone can lt(ive it,
■Tliore's one catch, however. 
T here 's nn road to get It out.
I'he piano, slowly disinte­
grating and with wild flowers 
growing between tts keys, 
was built alxiut 1900,
8C(ftil«h - born Jam es H. 
Bailile, a note<l horseman and 
cuttle owner who ix'cume a 
cavalry officer, kept tlie piano 
at his ranch . house near 
Kelowna.
D u r i n g  the depression, 
Capt. Balllte left his ranch
and cam e to this tihy* 'aiiltle- 
rnent near the st« r,L p(' (be 
F ra se r  Uanyon atxMlj. W  
east of Vancouver. <
He built a atpUt house on- 
75 acres pf land near the 
F ra se r  Hlver nnd started 
farm ing with his wife and 
three son*.
'i'he liulllle family missed 
the old piano.
For three years they' saved 
money to hove it delivered to 
the rallwoy statloii near here, 
I/x ;al Indians helped carry  
the half-ton piano down the 
m eagre troll to die Dsllllt 
homestead.
It becatne the wonder of 
the river. Indians recall bear-
!
Sixth: Constipation can be aa  
im portant factor.
Seventh; Some types of heart 
trouble c a n produce sim ilar 
symptoms, but your doctor, tn 
such a rase, would find other 
signs, txK),
From these clue* you can see 
that tome arc tilings for which 
you can help yourself, while 
others require medical aid.
Here are a few tips on foods 
that some people have found to 
lie upsetting, You’il note that - 
they arc  all perfectly good for 
mo.st of U.S. but some Individuals 
find them upsetting. These In­
clude onions, cucum bers (In­
cluding pickles)’ the radish fam ­
ily of vegetable.*, and even let­
tuce. Coffee unset* some peope. 
And others nave found that 
cooked fruit or vegctoblea ara 
more easily tolerated than raw 
ones. So If in observing your 
own eating habits you find ons 
or several fixxis that cause 
trouble when eaten raw , teat , 
them in ctxikoil form.
Dear Dr. Molner: W hat is 
m eant by "hypertensive card­
iovascular disease"? — Mrs. 
F . 0 ,
It’s another way of saying 
that high blood pressure is do­
ing some dam age, "Hyperteh- 
stoa'* means high blood mes- 
Rtire. "CardiovaHcular” relates 
to the heart (cardio) and blood 
vessels (vascular). A detailed 
but plain language discussion ol 
this is included in my booklet, 
"How to Take Care of Your 
H eart." Hcnd 23 cents in coin 
and a long, unstam ped self- 
•ddressetl envelope for » copy, 
and It will take a lot of the my­
stery and confusion out of this 
problem, (Address your request 




Ing the first strains of the 
white settjer's magic munlc.
Cairt, Bulllie died 10 years 
ago uii(j his wife returned to 
' tho Okanagan. I'he forest 
closed In on th« JhonVatgad, 
Gporgo; jlfivy ' (53, ' was Ihe 
. |ini.v con.Jii' SI41V, He built his 
t. j;>wn hotnt. bssliln the river. 
'Hie pinno snt nione In the 
old liouNC, t.||cnt except for 
the times Geoige played it 
for visiting Ixintmcn.
" I won’t m ake any churgo 
• If fomeoiie can use tho thing," 
he says, '
But getting It over th« 
growq-over trail to the near- 
sa t rosd Is the caieh.
AROUND TOWN
tjJ |Jir JjyMl
Ibg. tt. 4- '£ !» •  ««r« Mr. mi. 
Mr*, Oweajf W ut* btmn W'Sme- 
t a t f .  BX- iiMl Mr. «aii Mr». 
J .  i .  £'*««• id Tatmim.
Mia.. H. D. Sffijta at Ymiem- ; 
Tcjr is mjitfimt »  t« o  w««k* IkX ; 
iiay hi OlAiMtf « t  HissaMi os ta # ' 
mad td Mg., md Mrs. O- i-
fair’ll iifcflifi
Mr. h 4  l i n .  Jm m  WaU m i   ̂
taisijit id Hdftnmtm m* $***%». 
td Mrs. Wt.trI ptimit, Mr. tJMj 
Mr*. Wfiiicr K « ^ -
Mbr. •* d  Mrs. Jmtk M a* *  M 
VM«IM»*«r kMWII StfaMMi t t i  
tSMt i*Dl w«*k tfi ILdMwa* lu 
td' Mrs. 'Mamhs's uaci* 
tmt tm i. Mr. m i  Mrs. F- R..'
l*a»  14ei$»8 B e n  md M r bess- 
««-«f j.JhB B»*t trum  to ck y  
S4..^.j..ta.m MiuM. iuMrU., »tw  
iu« m  ^  M*mxi ar«
f ^ u  id m - td i  Mrs.. W- t .  
' ftty-
id N««
Weslsiiiastw. MUs Bieeti* 
id .BwntfiM « rt 
t  wmk'n M iiasy M ICKiuwca as 
<R M :^  D uee* G.t«tfury, 
M itfb  Mrwat
M,wmd»4 tm 9mi as tt«c 
fviasi of Mrs. Fsaa*
« «!• Mr. omL Mr*- W. fTaweiis 
t>4» M €ji#ary .
'Mr. and 'Mr* Cbarka W. 
Qui*« id San MlmtxiMn «r« m  
jnyiAg t  %'wMLs fao&dai' vUh Mr. 
Q.mm's fisxMr, Mrs. i  O
Mr. »sM Mrs. Ja c I  Deiaay aad 
f a a u i y  t o a s t i  M r g *  R i ' - a r ,  A i -  
b«na. Miai M arftrsn D « itty : 
jynj a_*a D**i»y
W 'laa^ tf ai« 'saruag Mrs. £ . '  
M. Dictay aad .Mr.. aad Mr* 
MaraM tMiasy la Ksaovsa..
Mr. aad  Mrs. A. m i
ttmiiy d  \'aa*.^*«r ai*  -tmyo)- 
mg a ias <a*r msi*) 'xst'&aa 
Mrs A»r$a s su'-sr. Mr* R f
Mr*.. H. R CJfc*i*«
(d Mrs. Jac.a 
fiw » M ar* a > « . AL 
at tm  A t'uaw  I 'a s to a  
Wtdmgdtj.
ta r ta
(psasu of (Aa Er%cr- 
md SMI Mrs &idmx M attasa* 
s js  .Mrs f'rasAr# 'ba.iu.iiM aisi 
taE&iir fewtw Cattfarr
I Mrs D A rta sa r  aad Mr
’ jhe»3 liiif 'Tm^
Hmrnm  •  Mm d s r .  a t ^  lm  ^  a ,.
tiim m i *r« Mr* J H a a l
i t s *  I f .a su - , sad Mr* J .M rU , a rs  a » -A *
.s^.aoJa tSW b .f liB-
ANN UNDERS
He Will Never Know 
Until You Clue Him
Dwsr Aim l * i ^ *  Tfe:s m.ai s»yi*4 ISJsasto 1 was a s 's r
|u « s*  laJy IMS I *4. Asad ' sdAi v  >*«» tsm-rn rs ■s.i.i* st ,■■■"•.«.■
t^ium* a»4 i fesai aa d  m-vsaa t  *a»* Odva
My Wy trvsad tis*** ss.-y an v s sjv»us»3 <,v‘...va mxtx 
fbs »Tta Mi ryas t^«aa Sws-wai *<»A i !«*.»<* *tr%ad !s*;»Aa* 
te«tv*4 I A sit iMsaad aiM "pmegdt b«d 1 sa a*.'«r la** t la
Im M -#t*ria*. It hat ;»» i to *  »*»» i
m-i*tj'ddt§ 1m mt I tm'% oa-i Ei** !m a aad mwim* •*>«* 
A ^K aad vkf M A«» ttr* W ' » A 5 o a a  d s*  m. r ry itd  U.»s *«-'■* 
r a a  M  A* k«ak» | at* At po«a;i <rMs"( a lasr i t**..
t'kiaa rsA ia t mamd auaA is ii '. sad, buu l  eMs'l t r y . 
ayaa- ««»uM. **«**. i I a m  tmStt I '%smi td a le r)
Ma.ytM t ’ra siUy tsrt I 'sa  ai'jdctasasSistf (day » tta  t«^) k'-<t 
a a y t  btiiasad tAst a  kiM' sAmM ifttfoMAa TWy « •* • ta*i<
Elgar Choir Of British Columbia 
Enchants Near Capacity Audience
I f  flAMlA BY'AKi a  srsaii nasMfXKat «a* M d  At
I M im pc«|iiMt« 'Sd ikmm vbaftiM* Maux* id dt* Meimwrni mmI  
sard taa t sasrtMfils of .AieArv&a; Mr*. GtMX̂ AUy 
mn*iM m im  tns'm out to t 'i tm i :  M't uouU k'A# so iXSqp'at«Jta.ia 
a  euiM'crt duriiid Rta suousurr. aud tteuA Sajat FauTs OAursA 
»«f'« ]^w««d fnmpdtiiidy v iuatflA v  'pfmgittg 'ite EXgti Vbam ai 
m  Tuesday minm tAe" Brm.Mi €vUui.ute w Aduw w i
Eitfiur Ctks&r td Eiitu-fi Cuiud^bta m i  i-w tsm d. « tta  a  uAiftie 
id'csMidiisd by &jdid Fa~!'* L‘iut&4 aud &k.»i «£>,>.'atA* a  
CA'urcA. sa&g ur a Ci«;ar taj.'d,x'tty
THE PRINCESS MEETS THE MOVIE STARS
tu'tSirAkf irt t  ix
mV'%
'v':x
t̂e ft -r UvX i-...? '
a'-ft'-5 O'Sati •* t  -r-
V'.; t''i.ft .*■ ft.'ii.-’wV. Lr* . 5'r-S'Tt ft
its;  i i t  ‘i 5> fto ’5 \ ■' '• ■- t if 'li
I*  spulfkt aad d rsa s ty . it 
Utat l«  aw kka 't ba luuAlaf 
ar<outtd m iss*  I#  ir«f« boiad.
i Aava m m t (ssauooid  Oti* te 
Mm barauM  I tMe'l ta»m wbat 
lo say. CAa ;« «  ba^t-^FU C *.'
i ; j i iD  8 in r  uN K A F ry
0«ar UaAai^y: Ycuar hoy
tnaadi probabtj M* m  td«a flsai 
tM* botimt you, aad aftar M 
v tar*  ha itiU mm'l 
MS* you d.’u« him.
An Engagement 
Of Interest Is 
Announced '
Mj Stoi.! Min A toiS rt
i l  E» (*_*■»;*# BC . ito'to'.'.toi * 
tSi« «*H*Ss«E..r4;5 d  M.trJ ve-'? 
i l * . . . * ! . . U ' j  i i i t o e  V.J i i S s f j  i i * ' * t t o
ltd. ji..''...y.'..|T}t »,»'i it Wf *!*..-»
Mi* i..*t,.'.« .i Ki
Av«*....f, KtV.-sfts 'l\>« 1
Itotou at. Kjik^.aiid CtoUtoUi-’
ity Tb*:a.u«
D w  td tha '
douai a.'U<a of A J. R. Ftutfer 
asfd bii i'uauidt'tea tmi tb t a u r y ' 
w'sia ref.to.tal*.* v4 ifcie i'fetor, aâ t 
tua¥« t£as aU-tot a fkdea *«:au 
• e r#  xu:.jAy m i  ’d*./vMe a era vbe 
*toid eba..u*' » ixi.b u a  I'jtii-eixr 
ly i*.*** w...i».r.e i.',jv.aiei*i»a au- 
udUr'i uu l tase <.><•« a*
t&mil p'Vi«.c{ StoJ *.;i.;SaBl le r j
IW  m i txtyax *-f tfc*-
Cttoij'. ufej iiji'ia iv.ax-t iumy 
♦jfctor* o'ieri«*> aa-r u a ■> t sifi tJ 
li.» t »._:.:'..i.r.ei\ at»3 
b,*>« bees p iiv u e ie d ' Id a x j  sm 
lew,# vf lt.e u'..‘j y *  a.!**.;
i.a to ike-I-, U ueil *£-:•» b
«a Ui is i'i by C E k'u*L.»iei:
ut»a I* iUil Uie toj a.uj
Uvestvi to t I t»-to seto 
toitf a iij tfitoeescu }iv....in tot
asti I t" ,.*.*..» tfv to 3»e
i to to 'i t , t s  s£»3 i*-j:,L*.w* ,t-aj;'toe’* 
'Itot > i..K.U4
vto. t>   'ip tev ' f.» t *yi* *rto
...ifac J...«ut ini mtit n,iti
%M »... t*.l *.......'1 *.to
t-y tCi 4' ...,...'..*.*! *..'., J y  f. X. V*
J.! fcto.li ua> 4 -*ji.,. a. .y..tto| 
tost t.'jyt {.t'i ti.to sy.y to ...4.:.,.’ti 
\e.to c...J'to4 to t tt'-'-toy. ua»
a to ,.:'.5to at»l a**, i ■ 
eJ u.'to tfit*''. e . i . i . t i , . ! .C ,* ' U.<ti
su to ti i . t  utoue Mj . Fto.tto.stei'*
toto'to.a. ivttottyeUl* i.U uf
. to.t iito-.'...l.*tt * it.site lfi,« s,»to'Cs.i4t 
P .ts  S.fcto, u,to.cy U.tto
• i . ,.'.t I,. :-t.... S', s a , «■-{*. t,.,-*I'.t"i» s u 3
s'i»y K...-J ‘ J. a:<'.t y v n h g
't'«.';..,i H*;*eto v'»! C»*.fc'i.»*aii MC.j.-
M i.s lt:  S i- lV tS  b , t o  lv«.
u  tov’i ;C'J...J I .t ■ :\,t w Si ~i* •« -.■t-J 'w
 ̂ p.'..l. to t 3̂.1.Li i t  si.
S'i£ i.t.t,'-.,*
i':s*e sfc.l 1...*...* i».f. to to t
* i... li  i.t E-* jS t .r ’.,’! T't.‘,ct. ;£ Xms eto'.;'. vJt'i t
sto# to i . f t  s..ii tilt tj- S -t C'toa '■»*» y.to«-.,.e!.i, e j *£.3
t.s* itfriitg . to f it  !;i f . t  (.*;.,■•£ • *•>'-■'"̂ '3 I- L to W ..ŝ .sU ulto 
":.t.;e to I . . t  i i. to E.f.t
.i i ,.i £,c T-.l t ..-i r .t to- . It
I'lMMi TM11.1) rLAC'K 
U'*.S'lJ*A\- 'CF h a t  I f
b ia ic it. dautfttte*' id
-bwro »\a*ie<i.s*ji Be*  ̂
Vo. i'i dimimm aud &.i* tcwtm 
md* B n ts ira  Arily »«« i t o d  




D iuon tlfiy ftj  
tin ts o f
M B l ^ U N E
lUGGAGE
..K U.«
iiywc ;L<?'2 t M '.> : c J \  &T i V Si:
':,?i ft ii.ft U,= »; to.f Ufcftis-
a l 'A - f i  Klxil'^ts- 1. .J.-i \uc i £ i -
';ci ■ ftfu.t at'r^ ’/.-r
•eL:V tftfte




Tbe lC»s! Kttoufc* tout Guide*
tjm  mi, aad: *•
'ttpaal 0mm mi dm fUU **y 
"I tim k Cb*»a «tt*l t«t aw".*- 
Miikf » n a* i #t9* yau Aayma 
»tw  r «  •«  dff-mf*A auxiufb •  
l*rM<m«a(« b i«  that b*» gKd ■ 
b* sfawoH6&*i “
I* *b« r1dfe»!-l«0 W ttl 'IN G  
WEJLOW 
Oaar WlUo«. &otn* cart
tur* UM tear* on a&d ett Uk* •
' f*sK»t It fbaaa’l taeaa Sbty fee* - 
T*B Hm eaaiUy yeiu f ^ |  iro**. or ^ * t  dmf tit m at G u l .
A* with rrvcut vixMtmi. ^ j d a n f y  frlav fd  lhaa lb* t*  Miii f
airapi. dlract *w.ru*cli u  lba » '^  * W *  a o lb l^ . j> i,eu..t,6*nl <d toe Km.
m e t  M Jtctlia. j W w fiftf c m  b . ^ Ktkimnt Csfupmy. and Mxi. H
or aot I anuw rm al. I Daar A n n :  My bu»b*odi'*| ^
r w  m r *  OB a »  i been re .id e n ir in 'th e
cam p mbm aU rny i llM tti aad  K a.t K thm ^  dJiUkv for
«*ra wMping hyiterkally  a t t#.^ |m caa t live tnora than a |
(n r  m o rt month*.
* Our * ia -fta r w o know* that 
grandpa t* not gotag to gat well.
W t'ra  tokl Freddie that grandpa 
will aooB be going to hi* heaven­
ly home arhere be will have 
r«*t and peace And be free of 
pein.
Now Freddie talk* about noth­
ing but the funeral. He ha* ask­
ed dozen* of quc*tion*. He )ust
l l i H O K :  I IO M A  t V A \ b _  
^ tU W 'V A  i K U l  I t i l K l i  a  1*1 J t  tT  l». IMI r.kG E I
Family Travels To Quesnel 
To A ttend July 13 Wedding
RtuSTBiMC








Oueft* a t the bcsne ai Ur. aad 
Mra. Arthur Kopp for a abort 
boUday recently were Mr. and 
Mra. Ernie Cook of Nelioo. H<dl- 
daylng a t prcaent with their aunt 
and uncle are  Beverly and Jan ­
ice Crook*, of Kelowna.
HoUdayifig a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Houghtaling 
were t h e  former'* brother, 
Henry Houghtaling of Prince 
George, hi* granddaughter, 
Linda and grandsoo BUI, and 
from Stoney Plain, Alta., B ert 
EssUnger.
Jack  WiUiam*. of Springfield, 
ni. and Jack  Knott, of Oibbono, 
Alta., are hoUdoying with Mr. 
and Mr*. C. O. Whlnton. Mr 
Knott ia also v isitin i other 
frieitda in the district.
Mis* Una Davie*, of PorUand, 
Oregon, haa been visiting her 
brother ta d  iiiter4n4aw . Mr. 
and Mra. J .  Davte*. She was ac­
companied by her uncle. Cbia. 
Payne, of Mitchell, Oregon, 
wlto waa a gueit a t  die Totem 
Inn.
any
yetr* have left to w»ke their 
home in Kelowna.
HoUdiying at the home o( 
Mrs. W. Fairw eathcr arc her 
lon-ln-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Gale and family 
from Quesnel. Mrs. Gale Is the 
former Winnie Fairw eathcr.
Mis* Mary Rantala ha* re­
turned home from Kamloops
<■ to to t.r to
f.rd'to ft*.'to IVttoi.toice. iT.r! Ui- 
rluitc-i Mf Krti.nt'sfv - ttoiiftoi:
M ri. I’east KriUif-A’i , t*.-
ami ! i-te f  torviasii. Mf -i' -t '*M>
WiiUatri Ketinrd.' h.» N strf?. 
Mri Atl I'-toci ;*s.. I; s
htacI.ViX’;akt Ih f ftttoit' V4 .* ?*,;*'* gi
EQnor Intrich. of D«w:«*n t'u-er;. 
and fuUuwmg t!n- i c: t-i; ..ri) a 
recrptinn ».■»» uvrii .«! U.c 
home ot Mr and Mi'> ri-u> 
MaclXvn.iki. the (o itm i t*ini{ 
the grcxjm’s nephew.
A guest a t the home of Mr.
Mr *t.4 h 't» J s ik  5..to'.to>a!! 
'■ = > t it!..tncd  til th t It hkifT'.e 
...; i.'to' i.-s jt. after lan-.i'.ng te ie  
f t-,.k.'.t»' afKt M'-itins 
at S'...r.iVitn’l lUv.itbrfl. J
N .11; I l>a\;d Hastiam, a t well 
srrto'rttn* rranv frirrid 'h ip i 




a**urae* he-wUib# present. The! where she has been spending a 
question is, shomki ha ba? My holiday at the home of Dr, Tony 
husband soys, "Y es” . I 'm  notjM llobar and her family, 
so sure.
1 rem cm bar tha first funeral 
I attended when I wo* seven.
had terribla nightmare* for 
year*. I t  left ma with fe ira  from 
arhich I'tra navcr completely ra- 
covered.
I’m  afraid of subjecting our 
•on to tha sam e h a ia ^ .  W hat do 
you say?—W.D.T.
D aar W.D.T.: A six-year-old 
U too young to attend a  fimeral, 
particularly if tha casket is open 
(or viewing. Although you didn’t 
spell it out, I feel reasonably 
certain  that this i t  what caused 
your nightmares.
Confidential to FED  UP WITH 
FOUL MOUTH: Profanity is a 
crutch for conversational crip- 
'blasT Tell him to clean up his 
language or find another girl.
r.




To get the most enjoyment 
out of thv Kelowna Regatta, 
and Mrs. Art B ed  IS the l.i;:cr's women arc getting ready 
mother, Mr.s. Eleanor B ict, of) early. They arc arranging par- 
Vancouvor. who leaves A\i«ust ties, preparing guest lists, 
6 on a Legion night frmn V.m-  ̂ purchasing fashionable cve- 
couvcr for a holiday in England j ning and casual wear and
I most of all making an ap- 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mac- |K)intment now with Hllller’s 
lauchlan and their two daugh- n^ jr Style Studio a t 440 Bor- 
tcrs have just returned home avc. When thev phone
from a trip to C a lg a r y ,  where! 762-2801 thev know they are 
they took in some of the events a.ssured of the finest styling 
of the Calgary Siamix'de. hgjr care In Kelowna.
Staying the sum m er w ith '
Mrs. J . L. Vaughan, her dtiugh-j -  
ter, Ml.ss Almu Vaughan and^
Miss l.averne D u c e k, arc 
Lavetjie’s .sister and her hus­
band, Mr, nnd Mrs. Ed Romon- 
chuk and their family. Tho visi­
tors’ home is in Sa.skatchcwan,
Vl.siting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s, Bud MacDonald are 
Mr, MacDonald’.s lirother nnd 
si.ster-ln-law, Mr, nnd Mrs, 
jCharlc.s MacDonald, of Quc.snei.
J , Basham, Sr., who have 
1 l>een a patient in Kelowna (Jen- 
erat Hospital for the past .sever­
al wock.s, ret\irnod home ftxtay, 
nnd i.s nt tho home of his son
VISIT THE
ARTS and CRAFTS 
EXHIBITION
at the
PADDOCK FINE ARTS CENTRE
SUN,, JULY 21-2  p.m.
1 caluring A rtists 
F rom  Ih e  Si'uth O kanagan
5 .‘.tfj.t. ni«».-ide4 Itag-
f »Iy t t t i t£'u ve t .m.bia*»-
tJ.1. • t**t.toe4 vtayl
cto.to.g. |*»«nis* acttoe, 
(.’,y»et t Utesl L'<k» *ad geeer- 
Out kiurted inikl* poickets. 
PfirxK k blue, pewter grey Of
esn-ifl
3 n t n  S«(
Reg 77 95.
Special ------
IS*, (U»r«OBt aUe appbes 
«n kUifie p ltc r i .
59.50
Wm. ARNOTT
433 B em ard Ave. 
rb o ee  Tin-Mte
■  f t C A
MILK
best refresher y c t l ^ ^  ^  
Distributed by 1 ^ ^  ^
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 7 6 2 .2 1 5 0









Prvmlum t>**r Iwtiwfd from cholco ingrtdiants, tkillluliy blended and aged for flavor. \
Prwe b«m e aiailvbryi pn an e
Tbta edvwrWaawNsat t# .eat evWisNHl *# diaptayad by Iha L>quor Control foard  mr (ha Oovarnmapl of Brti)th Columbia
REGATTA
WED. TO. SAT., JULY 31 - AUG. 1 ,2 ,3
S T A R R IN G  ***
•  VVKDNEHDAV — Bill Kenny, the Orlgliuil Ink S|K)1. Glnmorous ‘'Lndy-of-the-Lnke 
CIIOWNERAMA’’, Shelhy Howe and her Unleycle. Pat TriKlell nnd Hla All-Star Band, 
Joan Nngle’a Speetaeular ‘ Holl.vwrxxi Water n«llet.’’ Clown Diving nnd Traii)|K(llno 
Acts, All-Mule Choir. War Canoe llaecH, Di'ath-Defyiag Kite-Man. PLUS! Bamis, 
Midway, "Bronco Chris", Faalest Draw in the Went!
•  TIIIIRHDAV — liddy PealKMly, "B anjo King of the World", Ilex Castle and HIh Llttl* 
People—the "biggeal little people you’ve ever seen" in an awemnno aad am azing 
puppet-rnm al Gigantic, pre-Hhow Parade, Breath-taking high-diving and Iratfipolino 
cx|M)iiitlon. Stirring water rhythm  numl)cr» under the Las VegaH light*. Wnr Canoes 
nnd Kttc-Mnn.
•  FBI. A BAT. — North Am erica's |»op-folk singing Idol—JIM M IE RODGERS nnd tha 
fnbuloim Fnlrmont Singers in u honrt-wnrming stage presentntlon thul svill leave you 
with tenrti In v<nir eves and laughter in your soul. Plus the glittering Aqiia-Rhythma, 
priKluced by Joan Nngle. A multt-thousnnd dollar production that i* iinforgcttable.
I  IC K K T PR IC K S:
— All Seat* Reserved —
Wednesday . Sl.tW per |)craon
Thursday  ------- 11.75 per person
Friday - Saturday $1.90 jior lairaon 
General Park AdtplvHlon 2.5e
WED. IS KHftlES' DAY!
All Rides In Tho Glnnt M idway *r«  Ite lf  f r tc b t  
AdmHslon to  Iha Buddy Heaton WiM WW( 
Show is 2 tickctii for tho prico of I; I ’
mdm
1470 M a t  s n t f i r r
Phriiib 1*4321
Battle About College Site; OBITUARIES 
Still Rages In Okanagan
v im i io f i
M. E. CA BTV U M rr 'Oi OkmtgtM «■! IY%mI
VIJlNCW ibuM i A  £«»»**•«I Vw«jr. •  dnih..-------
CE*a#4'e*l*i«l»4 » » e  'Vtf«y ol S«i9btf
Mr* E;a**b*ai C&rn-i FUmerai Mrvio* mm hiM hi
tlu ifr) ywcmm for •  mmnimy. \ emmcf* mm nasm g am um y  to y* Vwaws CampbmiX mA mrnlrn Ftoo-
listwwMt m'AaU't biigmimxmiciiimi at icsiwbi# w sfe* «  •«**)* eu*r*»- ^  ikx*4;«iui Ok***4 T W n te i .  Jook*!
c«y cwnaaea# « « riV # fi» s i »-ycft jK^iode* Uasiby : wmimm 5 .  «>..>,»w  a  Ttf-umro X'to'd m a tw i...  BwMI MikmmM
i S o c i  f w » e « «  >-'»<« C k a «  u  u i n v a l  “  ' ' ‘ SM OmMtrj.
Tiiŝ ''’£̂ rrsLa
sd Vti'ttM  tiM- ib* i»* t «•#  r»«r« 
Mr*- Lc>i2r*« HorivM l 4tt«4 a  
Vtjr»c« JyiKiH Ttoto*
Aay.
1W  UAs n'ili bm
ito ai
E n d e rb y
ML- j maim  •  t»aarv«y  of ■d«i£««a0 » ' !
a t u |  Ai u a  ilCTA mmu&M m  mmA* u  KK««*«tv> iNnktortoBi
' nfc-fi-rfd ’T ix^ya* A*i0ci*c*aa  ̂SNuta i te  svnau* 10 mag* Kid-. flfckv* imS totvk K stoiis* i*f iKi ■
M wKicK l i  rnm M lnm m  m  m  u u  m m  sm>smA b y \m *  sd •  tangm m i mOtim \ I
bc#rdt tiubdi loifit ' OcikW-KcfvzBiaL# bnaiiA, * & d i UmymK P u w u ty  sd\ ^ O C f w i  l i e r i M
t i w  M l ^ A a M k l : t f i i M f  t a i i x m i  t iM t  u « a Q « r a  w v r #  j p ^ n t K ' t o a  u i  r < i ^ i v t o d _  a a VaikC0 <.i<r tor r.aa r* ! twmliea!&«#» t m t t m g  m *  laaco i M , m sm  im s st ; rw *«c»»  a  i-i^urfciM m  m y m § ' M-xJsswmmv . - .......  *...-• ' ----------------------------
rcfMarti a t t l  r t t p t c u ,  n  A n n , Eev«i*toA«, E»- i#  Ki4 W ia  TOttisctod by M*y<»; ttoi B«a fu& M ti H antt i t B
t**r» mm Am  m m  *cteijA«rby, St^amierMwl K*r*ai«»*„ Bratot Cwamt vt V trsiat »« t ; | ^  ol C te ie tc T T is  “» t t t tr t t » o | . !ax £erM« c v utK#.
tM tii  i r t i  AMtndiMdiy' 'to cm n t-'D siiM . KtnM Stray mod KM< 
m td  few «» K f iw i  tmpsMi. \Sfmm* Tto#« t i t i o r i  vtcru V«* 
V «rw « Sctoarl £ l» rd  « t*  1*011 u«ct AxmauabA
m » em 4  ad
t i l l  fi# # #  t t
izM  to «p«tLF daty M ' E-C
xA* njkltg* irtf'j#, ton 1* ' rn •«» 111,».« titttod* K trt .fctby-
ttot S tim m  axtysM, M t cw ia til/ • “ “ *** *** a im a t  mmm.
_, _  _ _  KmxoiVM d a d  w A  v i a i  » t  I w i j t * #  t o  c t r r y  u a  o i » C t a * * i i a i « i  w i a '  M r  » .t»a l M i » .  B Wi'smity MB T H n N I  G O O d  R f t f t S W I S
.fl.ftif.iil iV u tlM  9 1ntiiinr'Vt' fftt-r^fi t*  m  r»i.'r«*i»t«‘B v#iiu  »»«  ta b x d  toorii ftr»i - -  ‘̂ -* ■'-■*>■- 
to r mdpfon «t t t#  rtm rm toi al l&t t'o m m t''
iflfctf I tv *  tti*iB>'.ccc»aa.5t*«, fiCTA. ------ ---------  _
m iv m  t o l l  BCTA rc fo rt ta d  I Ha««vei', F«tUiXm & 'toxi '.<snd 'Ad̂ siiiA U to m  aym  (itfEt
rnaoum.iMiiMnjimt fd gtllfjigsjlX tfid j BkXU'd C)l4in£4Jlt E- O. CtotagK
ta d  fM m j d i ) 1‘Oi Grtjatoi F ito n r: ^
p.o« mm u>v«u ■ vLwatitt tor t  xstmt’t sTMt m t t  rtitav t* . ; C ||»  r M f tW lf M to l f
i p o t t t d  c a J d  b« rttolvwd w ttt- 0 »  tte iz  r« tjr«  ttory • «  tot *c». * • i r wi i *
-  .............................  ____________. a  k . . . ,  - K   I
tiavn c t ik d  tor t  Eeaucta# ggfrnd  tb*i ae ts
•dtecttxatJi u to d i I t  t a t  Ok*Bt-jcall««« wo* M* tAtmmx tor ttotj 
g ta . iOkAZLti'ifi. Mr. C lu ig l s«M |
JEadtrtoy fd tacJ f ta tid  r U jS s ^ im r r i ta i  •# *  thto u  
c tw u try  to lU omm tB y  M uacdial '(£■< KtJk/t&t us*  ton wi>_.ki. 
»!».* VcTMti by |ik*tiild£tJuy wai.ti4i t ix l l  to r tijH v tlto ii:
f itr io g  II v u  bi sd t t t  'ot is*t rcfwrt '>di.ui t&t i r ta t  \
jftitort.. !Lt>i lit«a bctof* m* «it.ctur»'.« ‘
N«ai m t t l  tru ito c t
Penticton 
Driver Cleared
cotc.p*Ju«d by tbt-ir mm P tu l BUFFALO, N.Y. tA F)—Mll» 
wtoi t**  totea vvaiusg tor »*»• Ltottati C. Milkroi e c i ^ t t o l  
t i i i  »#«** m t t*  F«*e* » iv * r!lt# f  aw* wtdOMg' 'mmmtmj t t  
tsmm. VtaM t iim  Hue Ttow.i« * tti*  w««A tl l to  f t v t t f
k n  t l  t t*  ior TK*.ai toirth Vj te ip itl rttugfettrt- Mr*.




VVs>t4* b«* teif*4 tt#  i«iir*-
, U#£»# Sartfi*c«. «wa«r-
1— --------  -yy #rtjki.!a*li VO tt#  ^ * * '■ fft t t t  t j tS t l’Kj' ly#t
t t  Arm*jl’to#.y «vd t i t* *  m m  t t#  BCTA'-.u-nsm a i !» «  ai t  t t s  ^ # 1  
» « m t 4i > * i l t o « t o i M i i i  i m * # i  tMltmsmii ’ l U w i  # j i j  •  t e j ' - y w . i ' - c M i  ^  u'tm © ♦ «
l# iw ru  t t d k t t t  tt»y  »U1 top-i FeaUrtoa ittd  Ecdeitoy c1Ty,to.>y ii*iy I  mts. V titw a ‘ by Mr* i  S*-#*xa« tS*> aper*a»4
 .........     --- '     ' A }-Jiy *nUA| TutSytCit SXttim tOM  t% t t*
d*y cagfei befai* J. A J. Ildag- ^ e y  d to t t f  tt*  • t t i e r  #* i 
lea P̂ 'iDti t t i l  Leaai* Eabert s m u  atotito*.IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Daily C tow kr VmN»a Btrrtoii — 3114 B a r ii t t l  A ta ,542-741®
W figst. c i C iig try , <U«4 J«dy
TINA REVIEWS HER TROPHIES
Rem# trom  t t#  A m ertcw  
|,to7w eUrui! t» C tB td u s  sed 
Ame.ric*a tlumpKtfi b stm yed  
•‘Outrfi# t f  SlUer Mf«'® " lk« 
to t#  t te  fir it C*B»d;fcn* 
A m tn ta fi m  tt#
• te a . Ten# as the » f#U «i. i»
fte to g rip E ed  • t t t  oaJy t  few 
t f  ih# uoj.tee* twfctded. Owa* 
rd  by Ml*. H S. Barber id 
VrrrKiO, Tea# it tem tiortiily  
0ui of t t#  i to «  nog  aa  hi*- 
lerasty k # i# , but otaef 
Sainoyed* oweed by M rt.
B atber cob t t t  u# t t  t t#  l i ig
* ith  ttre #  ef TeE,.»'t firii bl- 
ler it#U t a  tt*  »*y to rb*m*
The C*,ti(Mli*JV-ARi- 
*nf».a c it  tub-






rriiay. Iriy I t ,  1945 Tito PMty Co*iri** Ptot« *
Woman Driver Jailed 7 Days 
For Being "Under influence"
VERNON tS.L#JlJ K »tt#rtt«  gmcy or ptsSm t t t t k t i  c.« tt#  
K&iler o t  Veraoe pl*ad*d fu ilty , ve ttf !# be *»*• d i u i t f .  He # * i 
la m *gutt* to ‘i  court toer* k*liyi*l«> fused 110 aad c-«.ts for f*il. 
to drlvtog •  motof vehlck k tiileuag  to hat# # ln h t lUuii-.ii: t t ttg  
under tt*  la f ix a r*  of ak tO o l-h u  Ucer.c* p U k  *l rUght 
#ad W it .i*oI*ac't4 to te v ta  d«>i j "~
Athletes Set 
For Vernon
; f  #*'’# f#* j t  ol Ia»m *t lece.vidf Mrt. F. BriAl kN t t u  »■#, I 
'.ttxasi t t*  *r<rsd«fit- It occur*d;by ViM  to d  Jitta* ter •  t* -  
‘ tti'Vtt nz’SKb id VrrEK.m t a , «*««A» vm tattw  #I A k tt  B«y 
iH itto -ay  VI. Tta  cfesii t te d  t t : m t t  to«  ̂ to* Bdi fcai f*aulj-. Mr,
! b.4i.’Jiai IT lawj u  cei#l te ie tt iteg er t t
j Vv.„i:z V)5 ;z ' 4  »*» t t  tt#  e i.f« !tt*  A k tt  Bay lU tta .  iSx to*r 
L.f Ivw'.cf Mr *i»3 Mr* !t* t« t»  *1* w tt tcc tu titaay  to*#
1W Wirfei id Uffcuk Evviesc*'*ea-ia-ttw  t M  Itugtotor Mr 
-li»tk>*ed tts'S tt*  t t t  drsvisa by »a.1 Mr* D«r*A F a i te r  of V».a* 
' M.! IX'f.sVd » as  tfne '-ltttf  *! re.avw ca  # RWtof ttffl to BtJifJ, 
MFH Ur>_|t. tt#  ti-eae i4 tt*  Jttgns #od ttittu g l Glactor N*- 




L*i u» co aw ft youf car Into
•  cointem bl*. prlvtt# . ##{« 
•kep iag  (:4#r«. tt »Ui eolivtft 
m X 'C io ^  t t to  ft teil-«SMad
£<c«itum.bto 'to*4 «itto to# 
fthe ttttio#  to Ui# tfttcrtor *t
ystsfX car




T l#  r#e# of r ic i t l  demoaitrft- 
tlont tppeared  to hav# slack* 
•ned a bll today a t pftructtants 
fttlempled to »etUe tte ir  ptol* 
k m i  around the conference 
U blrs and in the courti 
A top-level meeUng. w itt Gov­
ernor A lbertii S. Harrlaon Jr. 
taking part, waa on lap  ftt Rtch- 
toood, Va.. to coaikler bow to 
ftolv-e racial itrlf#  a t th# to- 
bacco-texUl# city of Daavtlle.
Vernon Man 
Sent To Jail
wlwr# 200 a rie tta  have bwen itt-ia at th# heftdquartert of lb# 
made la tevea weeks. , Chicago bcsard ol educatioa oo
There wa* ft lull #t Cam-: the nitstt day. Tea la-
bfldge. Md,. with dem.oo»lr*tio'cl'odmg three young women, 
luipcnided ten’.tfKirarUy. But a w*te arrested  an tharge* .J 
chance remained th# p roU it tresjas*  and dhorderly  ccunduct 
march#* might resum e tf thei after refusing to lea \e  a coo- 
racial telaUon* committee of ference rt<sm. TTiey wer* aeek- 
th# M arylaod Bar Aswxttttoo'; ing an end U> what they called 
po*tT>ooea itepping teto  th# dl*-,de facto legregaUca to tt#  pub- 
put* ' Ito tthoo lt.
National guardim en rem ained; ftfvy .  eight demorvslratori 
on dut.r in th# ea ite rn  ahoeelwere arre*tcd at a dnve-to 
community to m ainialo peace, i re iiau ran t In New Bern. N.C.
In New York, official* of the 
WhiU CaiU# diner chain prom-
to }atl.
Sh# ftiao pleaded gvUty to 
drivlag ft motor vehscl* while 
pfohibited to do *o by the motor 
vehielei departm ent. Victoria, 
arad waa ftoed 1200.
Glenn Jea»an waa (load t2S 
and co itj whan h# pleaded guilty 
to being Intoalcated tn a public 
place.
VERNON (S u fft -  M(»# than 
♦00 young R C aihlet** will ar- 
, G''* Irt Vernoa August !-3 for
Clareac# Rhode* waa fined tZ S jtij, {ttyal Canadian LegKio p ro  
and eoftt# when pleading Audty i t-ack meet.






lied to hlr# more N«gro*« and 
Puerto Rlcani If tategTattonlaU 
call off dcmcaslratJon* at a 
Brona diner where violenc# ha*
.erupted  to recent week*.
For tM'caklng the term* of his 1 However. H erbert Calendar,
pecognuancc a Vernon man wa* fjjjirm an  of the Brrm.a chapter, ------
aentenced to nine month* defto-!f,{ C o n g r e * *  of R ac ia l|to  the VeriKm r u h  and uam # 
Ite and one year todeflnlt# in ^Quality, taid  the dem om U a-,Chib about 100 year* ago *al- 
Vernon MftRistrate’* court. iioni will not be called off un- Jmrn were »o plentiful in IIC .
He wa* Glen McKlm, 23. he iyj  white CasU# cfficlaU «ign an that the fuh  wa* rontidered to 
pleaded not guilty. AfagUUale; ^ ,1  f m  b# lm tJ» -T a  gocd cml# for Indian f'Xd
Frank Smith was told McKIm * rnented by the city commn.sion and white pioneer* refused to 
had ben convicted ealier th isi„n  human right*. . i«r%e it at their table*
year of breaking and entering « aw  Salmon bellie* however were
•nd  theft a t M almac Auction* ■ WILL B L rM V ia K  M W  _ rontidered a delicacy and old-
Ltd. I In other New York t e v t lo p . |„ ^ ,^ ,
Witnease* loW the m agla tra le ' ment* 
that McKlm was given a two-
Local officttl* are aettmg the 
*tage for the junior Olymjuc 
uam ing program  final* and all 
20 Legifjn icc t*  will be repre- 
tented
Ellminatioo h*at# will b# held 
August 1. DuTtog the tlurmocm 
August 3 the finalUt to aU 
events wtU compete fc» rlbboo.*. 
The athlete* will b# biUeled 
to V erni» during
VERNaN tS U fft-T h #  Silver
. .  S tar dog obedience club w aahn ichooli «. ------- »
among thoa# recalvtag lop boo- their three-day atay and fed to
cwa a t ft rwcent dog *bow held the Canadian L e g i o n  Hall.
O tolci and variou* demonitrft-
h f  m k h n m  c ® # *
‘•from  p « i t  f tip e te ftc *  with 
o ther m a k e t, we h#ye foursd 
th a t C hevrolet Trucka c » t t  
t i t s  to  o p e re te  tr>d m eirv 
ta in . Our 5  C hevrolet fhaftel 
Tfocks a te  doing a n  excel­
lent jobM tM ng u s  m axi­
m um  perfo fm ance tor m ini­
m um  c o s t "
Clw*. t  •
111 M IS#m iM
WM
year *u*i>ended sentence with 
11,000 bond, and in the term* 
of hi* recognlianc# he had been 
(»d«rpd to report to the John 
Howard Society any change* 
In employment and re*idence. 
Me had Icfl hla Job and his 
residence, but had not told the 
ftocietly.
McKlm was arrested In Win­
nipeg cm June 14. and waa 
ehnrgrd with vagrancy and re­
turned to Vernon, police said.
  ihU j*>rtlon from the
. .  , . •!►«< >' *f>'I ' “ 'I leaving the two
Governor Nr'»‘ n A. ftt* and dumping the re-
feler named a I  malntler hark into the water,
board of hl«h-r«nkttg d a te  of- ^ .^ e  ta iled .
flciaU to * J®  ̂ of oil, packed to earth-
anU -dl»crl»T^*^n law p arb ro  , crock* with clnnamoo
larly aa ap ^ led  to state c o n - j ^ , ^ . „ r e d
l lo S r t  F . Wagner said
New York City will cancel iU 
construction contract# for proj­
ect* wher# racial dlacrlmlna- 
Uon U found la t t#  hiring of 
workers.
At Chicago, police halted ft
The salmon twlly rem ained an 
epicurean delight for many 
year*. One of the prii** at 
shooting diaplay by the BC. 
rifle club in IMD waa a half 
barrel of salmon l>#llle*.
;ia Vernon. Competitor* came 
I  from California. Waihtogton,
I Victoria. VftnocHiver. Calgary, 
land  the B C Intertor.
Accordtog Nine trophlaa ak » #  wer# wee 
(or high scot# to CD by th# 
combtoed #florta of Iftna Bro- 
void and Ron Oppemhaw, twth 
of Vernon. They completed their 
CD degree.
A special perpetual trophy 
donated by Edward'* Jeweller*. . 
Verixjo, for th# highest arerage  ; 
score to tt#  trial* for Interior 
handler* I* yet to b# decided.
Mrs. Eileen Brovold of Ver­
non won potota toward* her 
utility degree with llunt.v, her 
widely known Pern WeUh Corgi 
To qualify for any degree il 1* 
necessary to obtain a qualifying 
»cor# and more than SO per cent 
cvf each eierct*# under three 
Judge* ta  three different »how». 
Point# were earned toward the 
CD degree by Mr*. Shcron Rice 
with her husband’* Chesapeake 
Zada and by Mra. J .  L. Head, 




Uoni will be held during the 
morntog sessions. The Pacific 
command of the L egko ha* 
allotted 130,000 over the next 
five years to develop athletes 
and coaches 
Vernon will hav# 10 com pet­
ing athletes for the provincial 
I meet w h i l e  Armitrcmg ha*
See Us For Fun
•  Flahtog Sapptleft
•  lUatlftg Eqfttg»#<d
•  Cawptag N#e4#
•  Eqfttpm m l f#r Rpeslft 
of All gort#
CHEVROLET OW NERS KNOW
THE VALUE OF 
CHEVROLET'S 
DEPENDABILITY
V f i M i l  W v i
O T j r i im  U lW fiw w i
"W t rstlhr ip p rtc ia tt th® 
dtptndfttHltty of our two 
Chftvroitt Trucht, Our '61 
C-60 ju tt go«i and | 0« t  and 
tho rldo ond powor of our 
'63 Chovrolot Ptckupt a rt 
groat. Wo woutdn't havo 
anythlfif butChovroloL"
9  Sal# ftsaMs RreaMaal.
' ■ '  a IwiTntMliM CfotnKtsr,
IS ftflH, I t  CsOwftw*. _
Aim*.
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Individ- 
ual Caniulinn will receive from 
f31 lo $17.3 monthly under the 
proix)»ed Cnnnda jiension plan 
when the compulsory contribu­
tory acheme reaches the end of 
a  10-year founding period.
T arget dnt# for thla achieve­
m ent ia 1975 if Pnrllam ent a ^  
proves tho legialtttion in timo to 
moot the proJcctiHl timelnblc.
The exnct sir# of the jiensiona 
In 1975 will riopcnd on Juat when 
ft (loisnn decides to stnrt re­
ceiving these laymenl.s, Peoi>lc 
will bo ellglblo for old-nge pen- 
alons any time Iwtwcen ago «55 
and 70 starting in January, 
196(1.
'(  i.ro«ent, Ihr* old age pen- 
olon of 163 monthly ia t>aid ut 
viuler lie lontributory 
ncheme, Ihis ixtnslon Is sched- 
uled to lie riflsed 110 to ft basic 
175 monthly early next year.
Diirring chnnger, the basic 
poym ent will conlli’uc to bo fi­
nanced from the special old age 
•ecurlty  tax of thro* per cent 
of Income o r »90. whichever la 
the Ies.ser.
Tha #1*8 of over-nll penatona 
will deiiend on tho Indlvidual’a 
average annual eftroinm  diii> 
ing th# year# of contribution.
, Theiio dlftlate JWkt how much he 
OMttrlbalcitf-ana roi-c*vea.
MATTil CONTRIDVflONS
No ttdlvWuftl will \m  naked to 
epntrlbttta m o r e  than W.32 
monthly o r  * «  annually. Em 
plpyerft will m atch tho ia  contrl- 
bttuons, achieving mlUftUy a  
jt^ni cou'rlbqtlon *at« of two 
pftc cco l o l tha (oovtoyaa'a av ­
erage annual c irn ln g i.
The average annual Income 
ceiling il $4,000, currently the 
national nvorage o.i'ninga. Aa 
this .Igurc rises, so will the 
scheme*' ceiling.
Persons averaging less than 
tho $4,000 ceiling Income will 
pay correspondingly less than 
tiie maximum contribution ra le  
nnd draw n correspondingly 
smullcr pension later.
In tfto case of an  IrMlividual 
aged 70 in 1975, be oulomatic- 
nlly will qualify the.t for the 
flnt 173 a month to take effect 
enriy next yenr. Of that amount, 
•10 will bo financed by the con­
tributory pension plan, with the 
remaining 165 con'trt'.lng to he 
drawn from the special fund fi­
nanced b.v tax revenuoa.
Supposing the tam e individual 
had contributed to tho pension 
fund a t the m axliiuun rale  of 
$3.32 ft month for 10 years, he 
wotdd ho eligible a t age 70 for 
an extra $100—or a total $175.
That assumes nn ftverngo 
monthly salary of a t least $333 
during bis contributing period.
DRAW AN EXTRA $74
If his monthly salary nvvrnge 
only $100, he would draw nn ex­
tra  130 lo go with his ftutomatic 
l73-f(ur ft total $105,
If Bwragft monthl;/ earnings 
had been $230 for rontrilnitlon 
iMirpos#*. he would lie eligible 
for the $75 basic pension plus 
175. o r $150.
In  tho cam  of ■ person taking 
hla pension a t  age 63 in 1973, 
he would draw  a minimum au­
tom atic 151 ft month, • •  opposed 
to  Um US Im arould gat if few!
waited another five years.
If he had contributed on an 
average monlhl.v salary of $100, 
he would obtain n total |>ension 
of $71. At the i)cnk of nn av­
erage monthly salary of $333 his 
total pension nt age 65 would be 
$118 against $175 if he had 
wninted five years.
F irs t fruit of the scheme 
would be the extra $10 n month 
proposed for the existing old 
oge pension early next year.
GET MACHINERY READY
ThI.s paym ent would precede 
the s ta rt of actual collection of 
contrilMdlons slated for October 
next y ear—giving tim e to g«t 
parliam entary approval of the 
legislation and to work out the 
machinery.
The s ta rt of tho so - colled 
graduated payments — alwve 
nnd beyond the nulomnllc $75 
monthly—will s ta rt in January  
1966, and work up to the max 
imum amounts nt the end of the 
10-year iwriod in 1973.
F irs t maximum monthly pay 
menta in 1066 will be $10—or a 
total pension of $85, fnitowed by 
$10 increases in each successive 
year until the $lOO-a-month ceil­
ing la reached for individuals 
contributing nt tho maximum 
rate.
H ealth M inister Judy La 
M arsh, introducing )he project 
in the Commons Ih lirsday , ein 
iJhasUed that the plan is self 
supi>orting, with a narrow re  
serve fund nnd nn ovcr-all de­
sign to provide rensonnblo min­
imum levels of Income which 




C k m f H  f f v t i  n  l k §
^Ww wWww
*y/a do e®ntrti h iu la i t  ftnd 
contract dellv«7  and na«d 
reliable trucks. We have had 




rh o ae  742-2871 
1415 Pandosy St, gives US the dependability we need. That Is why we
buy only Chevrolet
Mtrttl Msrtia, fra*l##«t,IMarts! Msrtin TrsosMrt It#., iTivtf.,•ISS it. MicSsIIthsl, Qusbse.
**Ck§¥r§l§t t m k i  
• r e  f i le  fc e if"
"My business Includes gen 
eral de liver and long dis 
tance moving. Years of ex
Rarlence have proved to me 
tat for all-round perform­
an ce , d e p e n d ab ility  and—  P - - ,
e c o n o m ic a l  o p e ra t io n .
Chevrolet Trucks are 
best"
(k/1^




HALIFAX (C P )-C ap t. A. D. 
McPhe# of Vancouv#r and Hali­
fax has been nam ed direqfor of 
naval organization and manage­
ment a t naval headquarters in 
Ottftwa. He is to take up th# 
duties this faU.
iEK liĵM IÎEi F* Î M TT m̂Si 
B E E F E A T E R
famous twice over.## 
the world over
Boefeater-Hiymbol of integrity in British tradition. 
Beefeater—the ctearest, soit«st,drlestginthere i l . . .  
it is magniflocqtly in a clou of its own.
■  ■ ■ f e A t k r  A i m
Bwnusi* imsi oaam ft Mmtio IN lUNSOOM, iNotANft
Thli advertly#m«nt is not published or displayed by !!>• Uquot* 
Cootxol BuanI or by Uw Oovemmaot of British Columbto.
CHEVROLET TRUCIK
WORK HARDER-LAST UJMOER-COST LES8I
A OfNCRAt, Moroaa VA|.Ut 
Bs turs lo I## Bonsflii on tha CBC-TV Mtworh isch Sundsy. Chich your local Itollni for chsnnsl and lisw. cr-iMifl
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
* i n i  iFAiaioiT v iw iin r . K B U iim A - - rpoN B  IIS4IM
WATHl
AIDS TO HOMEOWNOtS
To Keep Knotty Pine 
From Turning Darker
i t
It mIk lAw wfid wlwh uqiiutr
Ml omttmewtL
mmtmm musi b* c«anw«d|fhidtyi« »cc«mMi
f te r& twMfthkoak. wM bt b9 
IftftSt CftiMlkttVft |lt«V «»tH II b)
tutuif m wm Mliiz*.
lAMniA »AKr cm stt. im . m v  14 t«i wmm f
•VMry
mtii tiM Mftmct m «ed*f te 
out HKaft*tar«. 'Tlu» mckidc* ftU 
** M tof ftod be»-
toKa.
cutdiiY
A o sm m : u  a m  mm m m  m m  
ru m  warn u  4m  to  to*
**^'1 tool Mot to MMktaMMit i* to«
op, o r  ft » m f i  In i*  I 
to* wm; no •Ktanito**' MM# 
E t«toie*c«tto| aaii telWHto 




♦TvrniJSto" wtjBsmjm  
Qi’iSflOH: Is
ol oy* twMmn kft» i*A*ft ag  lann intownto ai ft* toci ofljW* Jft*t «» *>*« b o * ^  
tb« Cirs ftod uv.uto« to 4»|bu'.»f Mt*» to ftitow lor *»-1 corBsr-«ri*« *■- - ‘'‘*- 
ai  bcz K i«uicd to* f t« s f f lg  s w i - ': ftftd n^atocaag  ____
ty DOtoS fA » * U I  m rn irn m o e  wm k ltic» » » « jrto i* 4  b* to** ' mim Mm
iSTsw** Mmi* m  bauM mM wt to* mmism itod {#* itpiftCMtotot? Tto* *mM
^  felfct pBfisli wtoKb •*• mmt Iwt
Its* ma rn»-mm rup 1““ '! la
iiy oto's bou** t*»t. Brwkis ofi- 
ftboat tbrwi Ik sk I i a t * Uiii#
,(** ««tof b*fttor. *urt7  to  m f\  
i I*i>* rwpitoWHMMSt »  to*. ttoAy)
' itttoMty. Tbit Mad Ml bt M 
iMtoir* ft* jm- toar, oaiai cofaj 
f«r totoftg. arttodi i« ftisto 
iHiougb to b* pu£Mtd up tofwdbj
lltoTT aOT WAfVK fflPH
QlJl^rSON: Our bM wftta*
^  -kitty: jjiipto •*« «M *od itoov. tb* 
tor ft ti*»t fi*ar, wftW u  awry rusty watii I rua
  pAyoood tor «b* top (too*; out cm or two ptoift. U to***' •  b**ri or «w* «**d b*
eo%'4r«d Wlto vtojl bi*- Lsstiftityttaoi »  fiwto out to* fust
rtg* I pr«b***«i ouf bc*ra* t*-'
pmB  bft* sbrvoto ft««y t fo n  to* 
iftto fttoicb It fi'tft bf ft* 
ft* ttor«(Mt*to«fttbi el as 
i&cft. cafttoiMl tb« psm t Job Into
uk« to* fibvd- Hfti* you »m
SwkSWSXKttS'
A.MWER
'curi*d'“ to MvwrftJlb* i* ftJSWMrv* Job 
iJtra* **pimiiiHy ft.t to* outsto*
W t wtli r^iilftc* 'to* ftoor, 
but b*«* you aay toi
rocurtMC* ol toi* tttuft-
to*t ««''
m  fLYiMXHl
Carry Portable Backrest 
When You Go To Beach
f-j** totm- tasM  to wwft 
t*k„ f is t o%«* bo****.■'■ Tbftftks 
w y  U i'S M , ta t khas-
ms tois Wlto Vi- i c r td i  wb*t* m o u tu rt Cftft
CmACm» lllEfWUOtf FANiPyi lu * t* , u sa g  wrmtomatafftg nv>mk-' 
Qt'ESm ON; W* rem odeled> eomptktod.. foliuw tbi* wtto
tKii fciu-toa., tociudiog puttlEgj coat o f two wt ■»«#»«>«* j[]op tsri*  Oft to* wftlis la iu ftd  * coat « r iwo ww
|tf*u£i'4£g 'Wbes to* pa&eis **-
A m m m :  Obvtouily. ti«,
board* of to* a-difiwortog wtuci 
, aot iTtlrl or tztatad 'Wttb wood 
Oiu*« aay iMatokip««MrvftOv«.. Cws*««*ftliy vb«o 
'to* dftiiap ccUar air got 
bu*y. to* rwauit w-** to* "curt- 
Ijftg*'-* you d**m b*. lo in i Bg to* 
M dry ft* potaiM*,
•  •  •
' xsxty tmm to f«j*c* out 
Stt«i cfai'S 'fcittig {Mrtfuxa'ioo toa- 
U i£.| nmssftcixMis rrack s  hmt 
iasd toftf*. I* ftsy dsstt-yixa*^ 
Tbar* was « wa* wIm you|i*4* «< to* back |**c« Tbi* ac._co*r«^ poswtte*
ttai tt ttito# ¥id\ ihobli M I ■bAJMBUuiiriiil■ Itttt tixtt ibC4C'fcidi A-NbWCJI' Or̂ ipttttl ttiifTCwit.v
to* at ta* beacft 'W rast you*| #utt«iaiftg iii*ia6«ar'a'fte* 5ft* s o t  was Ufc»i*.Ui*g to* .jaueU be- 
b a c k  i g a i f t s t .  S t o s  c b a a c e *  a * * ' i *  t o b t o d .  * « * •  a c c i i s a a u s i * . . *  u s  t t e  Uva*
t a a i  f t *  ? '0u  i * t  t i S f t r  t t *  r o c k * '  g i f t  t o K t o m  a a d  t j u i  t * f k  U* dtyi f t e *  f%>n&g i.
tttt'fft ttttXUttJ flAttff* - Mf ĵi Ittttltt fcttttJWe <M Psiki-
b*«« ftiretoJy pot to* ieg*. »l*f*itof** brass buB te g a s
i* to* fta**KW'—y«K.r o*a port-'iyjy. gig "ftra" IK* lue* is to tet as
aftto fta«ft'-i'*st- Ml tk* smkIs * m k  at tor at/?.z..;*|.y«c!r jj-ct.*'
ttol* mmM i-rwiwci tak*. »*o , S tT lto C lag k ttr i*ff« toa£i:«*^«- ,* ^  e.jaa.
b'ttg jBi*t*ruU but du*s iwi|>jr* ■ gy, ftg royi*d fa*.ad f>.«tfafU(.« i»trr t*
•eea*  t'ftfalul ia«*j«*riBg ftftd ’ abitb fft*t*» lb*ei to  to * ; 41 toait to* rat* o l _ *ii«aiiiiuB
cwttiftg 8**icaiijf it coasist* wtittWMiiM. Wb*** to* tor** anaswui*:*̂  *.j>ttf©*iH-.*t* toe r**t cl 
ft b i^  itod a fcotsoea «*d* *<" asftn.b*ra Jwta togetber us* a-*^ to>-s#. At 11:4* ita**, eau 
H" wftterprud gt-u! fir plyww*4 I'H" bra** boi'i, *a*fii*rs aiai.,a‘l cam»*C.»i* cl to* u>w 
wttk ft bgtol tiama uvuftd **0*,. flaaay, sftfti aiai staia *« ' w- «ud b* tocextog wito batsifas
toftgod kg«to«r aad s-ujporioii j pftiat *j| to* Ai 'wbiik caa b* pattted to luatit..
WM* ia us*, 'by aa lagaaSuu* j «&*•*, a raava* bag caa u* at> It a »ss;>oto surtac* ts dcsaed
"arm"* systew* H*«dlei* k*s*.y, | ^  carry anstaa kftow I <k*'t kja.i>w et any w»» tt
p ^ w b ^  uftat ftdd* wp * ^ j « a g  ia » p a n * « u  'iiiK.;rt-r>t.t re m o tiE g  l>a«-U lAftv
•tart by cutoftg to* pm> piyoj
iSJMPi IfttlCi'tt tt
wrptwmt 1^1 
ftiif ffthnwstaad wrrvwt, la«t«ft| 
to* 1 ft r*  tf'ftnaag artiusd to*{
Mftotabrr of *fttk 




ft SAND m i  CRAVEl.
Ftil — Crushed Rock
J. W. Bdford Ltd.
I d . T«g«a
MN6
. . . wt'tt ft!wft>'« 
(tfbt om top icit 
KUdbtti mU Bmhtmm
blftdefd Ott «r CftA 
t t f t l l i i f
Alway* o« C*2 Wbwi
f m  BtM t ‘«
E. WINTER
I t a M f t  u C  H n tS f  LM.
Urr torraatd Av«. 
rb aa*  rO td llW
booicft Jftifi Of
to 'ymtr fiftfts 




Norm l^ b a m  f*b.. Midm ftey.* 
Kftprtaaatftttvt 
; D*v*
A' M ackeads, *“ Pb. !«AM4
Tb«' Wmm ift 
O raiti.m aajkip tor 
UpbolMartag .  .  .
rL'RMlTi'iyi ft CAM  
MHAtB ft AMTHM,*a ft jnr&K'.iTi'iuiaib.*>atw.ft
ft rtw *  £*«iBtaM« 




V*rw*ai ftd. a t i  ftrU f** Itoiaft l«l-Aiftl
ft f i l 'A S J A t t m  noMri 
N r d i k k l J U k f t i b i P  
#  F I E i .  E S T H U irE I
Tbe tfttecu.-ei, «4rato* our- 
tot# tvf to tv f»*.»*, park- 
tog k d .  scrttc*  statoUi 
. . . tisi.t'* a«f‘kad!
MIDVALUY
ctkviTii'cnoN uto, 
1M f ta a to  A««. 
rbMM ttodftift







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
ISM Pittcftft* Si. KELOWNA tM m  P O S a iiJ
ANN«IINC1N«
N E W !
■eM O eE N lZE S
SPRED
S A T I N
Frim* Homts 
Most Popular
lia r*  pwopl* 1ft Ctoftftdft bw* to I 
frftjM  boua** toftft ta ftftjr oftMrl 
typ* of bail**. WbyT ltac*«**|
S («*L
ta ft ptoftttful 
to  tota touftttT , ftftt 
v tto  tota m«t«rlftl ta Uffftly « | 
of ocaaoofttafk Bu.t 1" 
ftdTftfttag** apftfl I 
Tb* i^ o lB f t  of ft (rftawl 
cftft b* po t up trH7  qukk>| 
)y wtto ft mtatzaum e t labor. T b* | 
•fttorkir cfts b* flatibod to  ft| 
Twrtaty of m atatiata.
tottagta*. ftldtog. vtocc*. vooA] 
pftftollteg or mftftcttry v«ft*«r. B{ 
v*U4irftcod ftad troatod agalR it| 
motator*. lum ber ftam * oo*-} 
itructtoft ta ito fd y  aad dunfato. 
Wltbla to* p a r t toK»d* 
ftftd mor* firam* boo*** b a ra l 
b**ft ottoftf profftbdiCftUd 
■r»<ut r*ftdy lor aaoainbiy m l  
M  bufidtag iit*. It took* a* If 
ouf popular m ttbod of bou**j 
buikuftg will r«m ata •* for 
loftg tlm* ta  ram *.
death on pests 
with 
Green Cross
L O N G
SUPER DRUGS






to Itoft ftfft*toftfft Ififtltol ftft 
wiita or 
to Nftftdi w  litartaig.bfttaftft ' 
to Hiiftt
to DommI totok efeito i t  (tab*
to l>t«« to 20 ftitofttoHb 
fttaioftt odartaftft 
to 100% Ifttaft VtogAdtorytoi
to Om 170
« M  I
way ta p ta to . . .  nmw taft̂ r̂ft̂ f̂t̂ iltôt 
IpM SftL tobydH ftdM
SERVICES LTD.
FLOR-LAY
t i l  toKlNAAB Atm. 
712-555*
NJ
at no cost tl no I
IMI BA HOME lEBTUK Oil CHflOMERS 
lECEIIE THESE MUIIOIU BEIPIR
HIEE ANNUAL CONDIflONING IVatned serviotopenonnd will dean, 
check, adtiuit and lubricate your oil hetkUng thoroughly
and efflciMtiy onoo each year.
FREE EMERGENCY SERVICE Trained pemmnel win be avanabla
around tho dock to provide emergency aervioe if your healing equipment 
or heating controls fail to function properly.
B-K R S I  r iB v t iE s  M L O tt - c o n  N I T S  u m i u c f  P U R  TB c i v i i  H I  COST I P  u m c a m i T  r u T i
PHONE 762-2040 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION















w m  l U I  T « I-% i)G O L II
•  •  •
ftF O ar riSIII!«.e m o m  d b t tm  tsktt* m d  »  »
fuv tma§ tu t  I* mim tomavAM emxsHmd fey «fc« r«*iy •**- 
u*j J  i«t« aaglrrs «x* makisg ftwd |u r-
t u .  U t&e witfe quHt t& ]!,£', mI AJbeztofrf.
Tfert't a  sSonsnmaanM g^i&g m  ui t te  Guju* BxiMah to n -  
.aWfeOiiig •  <«« dU-'ttt * Any XthULg m*iUm tui 'mmntmMimt 
'm&gHtt. Tfei4 bnam'* wiuud Iw g.wd tor m  to m ttm  4*s» 
m d  amyjg t«c ««’k0 L»#d fey i.'<ur tou iiit tu m r u im  m d  m  ftauki 
m alw  f iU a  rey«»ue fcr the fefajufe *feo*e work u  feetag few- 
U d M  by 'the Im k  id tm d t.
OtLANmkM UkKC ts'imi feat' fecea rery good k* mu 
.tt» e  tfd tfe« *ea«Mit, wiai tu tuag  c e ce ik a t m d  Uoot
fl’fR § tihtr.
Tfe« wutov keJ uall witfe a triiUeg lacky k iu |k t tf>ixm 
m d  omer $m aU f l u t t  *i« («'od.a*'Wi t&ouM.wi* m  ksikm m
Deep U'o&nI |J ‘ag» are ukfeig •  lew ol t te  large Uout ut 
tout M m *» tte j.  Ek'Cp C r« k  area md as area* aotxis id towa 
ft£gVEm LAKE feat beea good to t*u aii mmm  wtOi 
gpiaae very sac-* Iroat beaag caagbi oa liM-t md iiglit U'fell* oi 
apm eva aad w orau aad the dodt mtat-. Koad ta ta 
good dm abote Qormal raa&i.
Ia  tb* ek e  1AK'£ rS A D i, CrwAed iji.ke Kaa Item  tfet fe«^ 
pfudottt md repw ii Iiccq u»« laa tr ouitlysag Iroim lb* cbaui 
•i'e 'food.
toTKliK Lake b a t feeea very tinufeiy all mamm  to dal*. It 
vofld  aifw ar tKal ttaa tafta aeeidt nwura rea'larkmg, m  itial tl 
te jw t {iasa awady. Itowever, ik« tm all (U i are  m *  efeowmg 
well M d  I wc<«iJid «ay it hnmI« dtfi. 'The road to fe»« fetwa 
x m f  W'uddy iuwt &oi ttam Kiintodtd  ior (be wrw-cr rare.
SXAK IAKE fcs* be#e gwjd ati m*Mi tot xim fty
EiKerttiuii aad feat beca gettttg o-ditm p u y  mow toat tow »otu 
ti* mtt xbm feuidg*
IkCKFLbK LAKE 1* agtifi o(;<ca aad y tM v tia s  tl*k up 
to two iJtxsQdt The McCt'lXOCto lanet kav* beea (•ai# to good 
wsto ifcOto'lN LAKE refxett beifeg very g«od at ttmae. Tbia 
Uk* u  |itod'.;cuig m am  %try good dy tA SA g  mMm eveatogi.
r o i r r u x  l a k e  resuiato to* BXJod wtto t t O m i  LAKE aad
KEADOW LAKE grvisg up mxm* earek eat caferbea.
'Tfee like* i»  tbe P eara iaad  are*  are  g e n a g  'beavier play 
BUa year wrto P'EKKkiK LAKE leadmg toe acn tiry  Jm i 
mtmyum* futog l»to Peivaatk rev«;et» Ur.ut ceU'Siet t l  trvMit
lip to te a  luvufid Tb* lai! swg4* e l m-iie* ol lowd »# e«li rouffc 
m d  mri
BXAjyWATlAJ LAKCa ate  uadef etew EEiae.agro<.cet aad 
are gnutss tkw pity, tiLXM LAKE u  agais fm dw rm s mmm 
Bit* fct* Tb# feew' k'|g:a„| it-ad fu l sa la it fa'J. gf-'-mg incwto 
tr«m  tb# lV « * » k  t j i f t* .*  €i,<t£.t up ih tee  c* K k j  i»*w Ukaa 
Wkkk kxA ptvrm'iMg. tu t a t .vet to* read u  too aclt to* travel 
Tki* r t i d  rmr.rt e ith ia  a t l  Kule* d  C n n tfte t
Labe w teci t* atod to bold la i |«
f l lA f f f O K E  tA K ia  are getttog litti# f.lay bA  to# road
tat ta itoli very e e l  M.u.*kei Creek U citfira ta<f>w la  %is* krwer 
laaei** aad ii '„'i| a (#•
Tk* L ife r  a rea i t l  s a  crteM a r t  deitag fau ly  wall fcj* to* 
a » a ll tete.* U w ! tufi# u u i  to# itJib. e» i* i bat. r*t-ed*d. The 
(u k  ladder mi MtSSkOK (K E E K  levved i:w:>v>r«at:vc tou  at*- 
ac'k due to a k '« c r level t l  iua-<lf aad lt> deirgn ot tk* m U y  
at to* ladder
Th* ladder wiU have to  be eateaded leto to* m ala t»awi 
ta  toe fteek  b*kv« to* d asi b r (« *  n wUl otvereu te'cvtwrlf, 
TEl» I* a Ko. I frv'lev:'! t»efc*# tJv# E uk  ta d  C*!Be Club;. Who 
wm t‘f * «  fc» artket
f « K  r«U tl!(G  tU t t l l f  el to* week U tout Ray Roetoek 
♦■M ttud W iatert f t™* la U it week wlto a tub full cl itfg e  
trwut. but to i l  tory * rt o<d It'A m i. *»eetl to »*y to*y were 
itatog aorret w-#ap*:«.»--le;'» g u t  to»*ra a rcrugb um*.
A very u te f 'J  b x d ie t t«  kwAi fee ftrbefm ea aad bow lo 
tta them fcai ( e ra  {?fj3'.«>d by TreadfCild'i aivd ere Iree k e  lb* 
aiktog
There wUl tw a WOKK EARTT (*i toe Pen&atk U k *  r%>wl 
tlUi Su»d*y- AH wlitolr.g to itteod  tneet at V u k ry  blotia** at 
T a m
TKIITT LINES till o e it  week—all flihtog f'*i*»rt* are m urk 
a p ife ru te d
Canadian Bisley Shooters 





I t  t a  g e w c r a l l y  a c k w i v l e d g e d  g w o w i ' t a e i o w .  l a  t o *  l « * t  t 4| K (  6« y » .  f t e t o w g
t b f t t  K o u i a x  U a  f e w e s  sxnr I I  dvrmg d M  A .li- ' * b a a  a d d e d  t o i e e  v v c . 'f e g in a a  a a >
taataktiUi&iJ, IteB U )* -  Stfti ta m k . Q uaU  m n r  Vbem m  ,......^,,̂ .3 w uham  atawak m
del* bk< fee*® i.p»f*dai-*.liy apes- m eo td  }ik«a, juA tiuvu t<ma»  ̂  ̂ «««*♦ , . ;
taeukuE m i  Rmi IP w a a a A i ta* Qel-aid DLdgrat ajaei Live ia a ruw' U ' * tfg nacuid.. f  ^
beea abs«tut*ty avqaerife.. ■ a duu tu*i Ivj maatb* ta' wmvS t tu  i.wrKetuaa-'-s Tlsui'*4»o ** ’
taut to* key lAUkier ut luu fee au t luure toaa  be w m  feed'fXuge**’ If • fe tfwuaiK ««w*
Aageica D odg«*’ %'■«*♦« to t i6* tigkiad k iam K  aad p icbad  two p uufeu rik  Pxratea waa b»t aa K aiaiaal U a g m  m ta m i  u  s tm m a s  VKkarwa. r .v u m ig B  r u m m  wm ewv a#
i c u t o i t a w  iatomy f e e * .  t U :  U i * m *  r * k * . * *
aktar aule*iiia*t vl to* » titt ' wul to  riafei tk'ww lu t ta  ware’ T ^ ^ * . . T r "  1 * T  ~ u 1
lb *  t  JiUM ol vbu sag* «**«•" *g*as u6i#'*s» »l#j#
vatioe u  t»  ie*a aa  aw ow nty, iu4 ,. ' lia rk  cmujtmtasd "B -l I  
ifiaa Aivss liar* , m auager vl! to  k**vw tut p ic k y ii kae be to* 
Saw F  t  a fi c I * c u *  to-tewd a g ;uiet..' u  aJJ W v tg u  u
tk a tu p m  GutoU tuba kaU.v.:c«U'& uwcu "
fejuuat to«:u»«ive* kak isg  up a! Fuaiu i #p%.e'ar» m  tw* wwv i>
ufcij 0 6 * -ua uAid Kvtoer'Wt C k- 
o.k« te tWj, :i ,4 tom I r a  tw«» 
rm  ’momrt m (ba aavfaiiK taw
li« to* I towt* Dudgwa |* d  
fevAi '■ap a tto l toad awl vKta*'to* rufi-*w«y Dv'togfiv iiv ia  a .a.airj^^g m« (U M  p m  aM .r«d  ai pM w rltag
a »v«r Itaa
fe.vurto-ji.ace e ig tt I J i  {M'C’j,to t
Expectant Father Leads 
U.iProGolfTournam ent
to.*-4r fv* gam* laargi
I v u m t - L f  Ctocago Cubfe
PILOUS SIGNS COACNING CONTRAa wsto to i to!'. *»
Tw»m*» Mafei* Iveata Vttw- 
Fieetataect Maiuid h«:U.aid 
I tail > awd racak  Fuwrb Im lacb 
kruft 0 0  a t  Rudy Pvktot tuka 
dottad U e . Ih iem  »bo ku t
k u  Kattowal lAt«|ue cm rtotol 
>wb Wlto it*  Ctocago K'ti-.a 
Hawka » to «  (be Hawki tal.. 
«d 10 w m  to* Siatoey Cup,
will o.va&af* kto! coark tb* 
Dvsever Irivadcf*. oea'«*t ad- 
to tim  to tto  WcetaT'S H«H."key 
Uag'w* aod L a'*ft faewtit 
I aria  u a m
S / O o z t y -




Da l l a s  * a R » -» a w rrvm *: 'JwAi*
vumg eatfw-'i laftt f*ito-i Ito*  • jii.-v e e irtaa.
H*it i-'l lu  Tied • :a,i'l ' i wav
ill at!'..a lit fc * «"^uA«a ■ 4.*! 6* to- 1 iiuy.-l ««.» i-i.M-ratsM!'""
f lr f la g  •  b.ic-iS 'm # a ta  tW'tA fe«*%:-u*g 4*>« *■?* vU t£«; rVvVSa
tfer«e abcwd ol to* gtam- -a&l ttu  v to «  ««. v u  w m * \*as-
wroui fecrJ Tb.jv.a*y la to* type ».< HiiS. a ?!
cfeauug ruu4*l vl to* as to P.eo- > « a i< jl kaiUUfct tL,fe pvdea- 
t ' « 'v t t o L . * i  Gvkiri* Aj.»iXU»ti'.U. s..ifv*.ai *!C..,srf to *  l.lwfe-
Ct*tr.5,.'i.vE.i-i.'.p' v*.ia, lta....a* AtoW-ti'c
T h i e *  vfe t o *  w c r i ' i ' i  r t o u c g  C l A  i a  f e fe *32, * . i g . t t s g  i u -
i t a t s 4« ; « i a — J a i l  ! v , ; a l f c » » . ,  k n -  %e* a t u * ' .  ' v «  U u  T i f e j a i d  l i a  
!i*ird«4 Bu'*» Cs.*-si«.» l i  K*w b ,A  »i »a» to* atwaoiut lu!S*f-aiii- 
i . * a l a * » i  a i u t  J  jb u v iu * *  — w * ! *  « * a *  l i t  B .u »3« 4«  F ( j . A  W * u ! a a i * . « w .  
*!VvM6g C v'.v.a'.i 4«'A«i teeato- b.vViv
.eg A 'w t to* tsm t »«*• ’v.k'ufe I w*> tm x i-."  fe* »*i-v
6'*i » tx ik  »v;a ts>; b*.!  ̂ *.»v vnv'S m us-itg  t,'.* fe>,i{-.yt« 
tm e .U s  AUai4 Faisfert *,!«•.• m*\ri U-.ut U ib*
*.sA C*iy djo|ic«*4 w t i  ii,, ^ . . 3  f . . . , ,
i-a to* ' '■jt.s 4.4
ta rk e f  bad tveaica MKweataew
|& f«ves fei
I M tu 's  Wiiiu drove ia tow* rpve 
I Wlto a tm sm  m i  doiMm- IM g - 
' t l  i k4.s.:i,imfmd knaer Brtai fF fb - 
li* m i  i-OMt ir s m im t toe kf Kk*
fcuii e.s'i»my B c a t  Kvw ww> 
aarwoz ru t*  la e  tag atcdk ta>' 
■uag toai p o v M  te fee (be tofe
m i  tar«*4* H.aft 'f'asiiy * |a y
4'.*1 to* u«  S.V.3. fi,> ftv-ut t* to# p a te  «su*» 
t )  l-t gel ’-£** pv,»>-*j5 t>,, j.u ife ti i m  
*■■>,*» opeaHod li*  galea 
■iwi.w«wii«««wwiiwiMiinii«,^
t «  V 4 £iu*t*y Wtober.
a lU u r  {de.vtfi MB Kefevwm b»,ws*g tmxda-mwy
Red Sox Bruiser 
Squashes Batters
a  tKdal at IS Ba'tw Ruto t*H
’ filev _   _______ __ ____________ _ __________  __________
eejty  tcwey to* Graiwl F s ib i dugui'ted awd to* 1'','4* &*■ 
to eDifijvei* la-tfee te ttriu r ol.j^KSiag utittaiM tr ttmn Skv t̂o: 
B.C. U tefeaii I0 uf6*ffi«*t tft^ey. A ii'ua taxa LtH tA bt
Set«f4*y e«S Suaday. back wito 5t*
Five te e f tii aie ctmfieiifeg FaiiB#,f ibrt* ' ♦ putfeed l«-i 
to lb# tourmamtsil W'tto tb* W'm- gi **■*.» acel I'-ufnmrbled d < « lj 
fi*r fcdvfcbfibf to tb# B. C. Belve afur'*  1.1,2
Bulb I'toydfjwbi to be b*A iiU‘ -'1 «.vAls‘t |»wll a k t k - I  *•»  
\ ’U'U.*i* July S5. 36. I  et»d £1 a » rH  *‘ F .tyw ,. *»»,»tftr!s«iUEtg 
Af«.rrs{.*ftyitig ih« player* co ' with a aew gitp  dctigfitd  t».i !»'*•
.lb* trip  a le  C tc  F a v tll . in a ti* - .'  ...........    —
cm 'grt id Us* team abJ Itrfiry; _  #%#fw • I
Tmtefiaea. cmch.. The feiltfwiag, D f t . f  A  Q w « f | a l E
LOtaLY fTAKT
laaae fekibtir.r.*.*. 
fri CBS-l’t' « 1%* Twt;it;u'to
i'*a.t:.jv, lt*g*s to feu'.a e.afei«g 
at t i  a Csv
tt'tlY cv:«.ta a t feoR.i« u* tK* 
t««t W't'wt.tw'f . , . 'dfjv* eay a* 
fee . . ,
•  D E L i a O l i S
•  f  L 'a s
B E IJ f
HilMILIKOCf^
Kd . I ! 
m g tw a i «
CMrfc RadaU it  a Buga b ru taer.geve  up ooe a.tag'le awd 
who overjvawwfi lb* batt*r*. W'a.tk..
Wlto ki* n e e d  aad lU eegto, i Red Sew ru ih td  ai*«d  w lib 't#  tbe ro tie r cl ibe K*low6.a 
Bill U U ey U a iiribgbeas'fen tf ruo i to iba (u*l agataaCBeb* ftoto An.5ta.ri. Dew FaveU.! g# i t  « . .
lyp* Who d«<*!v*i to* batter*; Ed Eakow *bd » m * d  torwelM ik* Kbfw. Ikll I*o#lirr, Hichi C ^ n  i n V H S t l f l a t f a n  
Wlto feta aaeaky aklearm  dtltv--, RW* to tfee feiurto oa to re* | Mociagfeaa. Koa Weitoo. AUaaj i n  W W t a i i y i a i l w i i
erte* its#***-loaded walk* all rook te | Vet l*r». Gary Ibaka, ’Reaatel LONDON fA P » -B n u sh  rac-
Afld Stu Miter U a a teo iirr ' Da.l« WOii*. Bui At id a p p * d 'R # E tu c d . Garrvet Howard. A llaajiag  »utoorlU*i tod*) called |pf 
v*i*.raa who Utoiaiite* to* bafe batk  agatoJl Chat NTcfvalt ac«ljgi> Dersni* Kupaer. Jo a ia  to|>tev*l toTeiugalioo of *ea-
Wf* Wlto aom# tsi to* »k)w*»l Jack  lta « b *  Wlto a »purt ol »*•! p e tu a ta , Bob McKee, Jack Mc-i »*tk»al cfearge* toat Relko .
Beg
t’lU'be* rv*f m ev  ilra  U ** feSU, taciudtof two K«« and Wayne felrrlel.
They dcsa't kiok aUk* aad bomer* by Norm biebetn. a n d .——— —— ---- --------- -----------
they dsw’t wtsrk alA*. but toeyi i t  wa* 7 4  after »it. i ■% *
r*l* aUk*—in to# ujvtwr «cfe«k»l Carl Y aitrtem ik t and RomaBi I A F I 'l l E C f l  P f e l f  t l f * P
BISLEY. EzigUnd tC P > -C a-| The DCRA t a a m  feai I I  
M diaa afeootrri b tg aa  to feaul; m arktm et) cw npadtkw ta tb« 
IB award* Thur*d.ay a i  ihelaecrMd itage  o! to# Q u te ii't 
miata c l a a r # d  on toe ra in - |P r tte  wfekh will b# tfeoi kvday. 
tfrtticbwd r a a g t i  of to# Na-l b<| today for to t
tiooal Rlfta AiaoctaUoo cham -jocR A  team  I* th# Macktaaoo 
P**ttLpa- , „  ! trophy, a team  #v#nl ahot ovwr
A IS-maB *<iu*<l from to# Do-j 900 and I.OOfe yard*. Tfea Caaa- 
mtalOQ ol Canail* rin# team .|d t*na won la il  year,
tofov® erlf/.Tte.m ^ Caaa-Vlctorla, w t»  to# ovrr*ca» tea  i_ tv . ___
n a to h  wlto a r#<tvrd .cor# cl Thuraday 1 wwr-
out of a poailbt#1,117 polnti 
IJM , D M tlaf G um ii«y  and J#r> 
tMuna.
m atch w ai firtd  over 
n u g a a  of 300, 300 and 600 yard*. 
Tha high tndlvtduni ic o rr r  wa. 
Lt.-Od. W. J . (BIU> S trachan ol 
Ottawa who ahot a iOJ out ol a 
poaiitda lOS.
LteuL J e r ry  Oua'lett#, for­
m erly of WindaoT, OnL, and 
BOW Ottaw a, took the allver 
m edal ta tha  F a u n t h o r p e  
T r o ^ y  m atcli pretentad  for to# 
highcat score oy an overseas 
competitor In the qualifying 
ataga e i  tha  Queen's P rize  com­
petition.
Winner of the Donaldsim Ag- 
g n g a ta  TTophy. which carries 
a cash prtre , wa.i CPO Howard 
Olivar, iroin Emtto’s Cove, near 
Dlgtqr. N.S.
seas m atch were;
Capt. Myles Morgao, T ortn to ; 
Pte. John Thompaoo, Statlarton, 
N S ; lA C  Jim  Hennock. Cold 
U k e . Alta.; H t. Sgt. Mika So- 
ilck, Sum m erildc, F .E .I.; MaJ. 
J im  H o u l d a n ,  Beaconafleld, 
Que.; FO Bob Pitcairn, M ^ e  
Jaw , S a.k ,; 8. Sgt. F rank  Je­
rem y, M ontreal; WO Raljjto 
Catollne, Barrie, Ont.; W<M 
Charlie Fowier, Saint John, 
N.B.; Capt. ClifI Jam es, HamU- 
too: and CPO Oliver
of A m ericaa L * a g u » relief 
reurbrr*. Each gave arvotoer 
itroftg perfarm anc* Tfeuriiday ta 
vteUvrte* fcvf Bo*tan Red .So*. 
Mtnzteeoia Twtn* arvd Baltlmo** 
Otidr*.
R adati ran  fel* record to a 
rtm arkah i*  11-1 with two score- 
)**» 1B B 1 n g a as Red Soi 
toum ptd  Kattaas City Athletics 
164. Daltey held New York 
Y aakeet hlUei* over the last 
three toniiigt In Twins' 6 4  rout 
of th# troot-runnlng Yankee*. 
And M Ukr defeated D etroit Tl- 
g«*a M  on Jo* Gaines' 11th- 
tnning pinch double In toe only 
other gam# on to* league sched- 
ul«.
lada ti made hla 38th appei 
ance of the aeason for R M  Sox 
and received credit for th# vie 
tory a t Kansas City with his 
two-lnnlng stint. In which he
M tjia t gave R a d tu  rrvrra of
“I Tonight At 6:30
JA IL rO O D K  BEST
LONDON (C P )-T h e  beat-fed 
men in to# British Army ar* 
those behind bars. This la the 
coaclusloa ot « group of gour­
mets who nam ed the three-m an 
cooking unit a t Colchester mill 
tary prison the best arm y chela
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Am erican leag u e
AB R If r e t .  
Yastr'm akI, Boa 330 37 12 ,333 
Malzona, Boa 348 40 112 ,324
Kalin*, b e t  329 38 108 .322
Wagner, I.A 336 49 108 ,3IS
Rolllna, Min 287 44 90 .314
R an t—AUlaoo, Minnesota, 83. 
Raaa B atted In—W agner, and 
Allison, 80.
Rita—Malzona and Y aatriem - 
akl, 112.
Danbtaa—Yastrcem skl, 28, 
Trtplea —• Varaallea, Mlnne- 
•ota, and Hinton, Washington, 
«lv .
,B a m t R naa—AUiaon, 23.
Baaea—Aparlcio, Baltl-
— R adatz, Boston,
★hrlkaaata ~  Bunning, De- 
t ^ t .  121.
N ational Leagn*
AB R n r«L 
T. Davla. LA 296 32 98 .331
a ro a t, St. L  380 53 124 .326
Clemente, Pgh  322 49 105 ,328
Wills, LA 287 50 91 .317
Whltw, St. L 383 71 m  .318
R nna-W hile . 71.




cujhioo wlto homer* la toe 
ninth wmI to* big reliever w's* 
made th* wttuver as Bo-itoo
mo*t eftectlve pitcher. | 'n>er# wUl be a juvenile La
Dally protected right-haodied; Croi*e practice cm Friday -even 
C tm iio  Pascual'a f rn t victory j Ing July 19 at 6:30 p m. In toeS refused any comment on the
toe tdt)ll-home winner of Uie 
May 29 English Detby, v»s» 
glvrn a powerful ta*ij'.rr di>f*# 
Racing K>urCfi said the in­
quiry will be itag rd  in Ixi.-xtrm 
Wednesday and liiat Itelko's 
Frrncch trainer, F rancou  Ma- 
ihet, has agreed to attend 
Tb# Jockey O ub, blue-tdooded 
dlctaicrs of to* British turf.




stec* Jun.# 12 by holding Yanksi l-acro**# l» z , AU player* are 
hitlesa to# last tore* inning*. 1 requested to  turn out.
Rich RoUin* mad* It a rn m n ’ ...............................
for Tw lni wlto some late bom b­
ing. K« smacked a two - run 
hom er lo list seventh and a 
tore«-run double la the eighth.
Pascual, whoa* ailing back 
had lim ited him t o  tore* Innings 
of pltchtng aioce he had last 
woo. left tn tha sixth with Twliu 
ahead 44. J im  Roland and Jim  
Perry  finished up th a t Inning, 
then Dailey cam e on for the 
37th tim e thla year and albw ed 
cm# Yankee trnse runner the 
rest of the way—on a walk.
Perennial Winner Favored 
To Take Canadian Golf Title





iisHMi Rwss — McCovey, San 
ranciaco, 29;.
|l6l6a'|lglM'a---l*ins(>n. 14. 
ftlehinK  — Koufax, Los An 
ICf. 184. JI3 .
' 170.
Am erican Leagna
New York 3 Minnesota 9 
Baltim ore 8 D etroit 8 
Boston 10 Kansas City 8 
(Only gam es scheduled) 
Nalloaai Leagna 
Milwaukee 2 Chicago 3 
San Francisco 8 New York 5 
Houston 1 Philadelphia 3 
Los Angeles 10 Pittsburgh 3 
St. Louis 3 Cincinnati 8
International League . . .  
Arkansas 9 Columbus 10 
Atlanta 44  Buffalo 14 
Jacksonville 2 Indianapolis •  
Rochester 2 Tbronto 3 
Syracuse 1 Richmond 4 
Paclfio Caaat LeagsM 
Salt Itekc City 1-0 SeatUa 0-1 
Dallas-Fort Worth 24  Spokane 
3 4
Amerloan Leagna
W L Pet. GBL 
New York 35 344 .818 — 
Chicago 31 41 .334 3%
Minnesota 50 42 .343 3%
Boston 30 41 .349 6
Baltim ore 52 44 .342 8% 
Cleveland 48 47 ,493 11
Ims Angeles 48 SO ,479 12%
K aiuaaC lty  40 31 ,440 18
Detroit 37 SI ,420 17%
Washington 33 89 ,339 23%
NaliaaiBl Leagna
W L  PcL GBL 
Los Angeles 58 33 .024
Chicago 31 41 ,354 6%
dlan W om tn's Open goU cham' 
plonahlp cam e dtm n to the semi­
finals today with M arlene Stear- 
a r t S trelt of Fonthlll, Ont., still 
favored to win her seventh 
championahlp.
M arlene polished off Anne 
Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 3 
and 2 In Ih u rsd ay 's  third roimd, 
aUmlnatlflg the last Am erican 
contender.
But Mrs, J . M. Netterfield of 
Winnipeg, Gall H arvey of Tor­
onto and Joane Riddell of 
M ontreal a ra  still In tha run­
ning.
Mrs. N etterfield upset defend­
ing champion Gaylo Hitchens 
of Vancouver a t tha 19th hole 
In the morning second round.
In the afternoon the Winnipeg 
housewife come from behind to 
elim inate M rs. Robert Lyla of 
M ontreal 2 an<\, 1.
Miss Riddell defeated Barlsara 
Renwlck of Vancouver 4 and 2 
In the morning and fcllow-Mont- 
rea le r M ary Darling 8 and 3
affair. This waa taken by the 
Sporting Life, B ritain 's leading 
turf dally, as tacit admission 
that Relko wa* pepped up.
B atting—Gene Freese, Reds, 
drove In the four of the f tr it 
five ClncinnaU runs with a 
home run and single In Reds' 
6 4  trium ph over Cardinals.
Pttektng — John Boozer held 
Colts In check with three hits In 
a route-going effort for his first 
m ajor league victory as Phillies 
defeated Houston 5-1.
LED TO POLYGAMY
Polygamy developed among 
the Islam ic nations of the 
Middle E as t when the m any 
w ars caused a shortage of men.
Pinson, Cincinnati, St. L>uls 51 
Sun FYuncisco 31
Cincinnati 
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47 48 .505 U 
47 46 .565 11 
47 47 ,560 11% 
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32 82 .340 26<
n Islander" Takes 
Sailing Honors
HONOLULU (AP) -  The 40- 
foot sloop Islander took top 
honors Thursday In the 2,225- 
mlle Los Angeles to Honolulu 
yacht race.
Battling adverse w eather, the 
Islander crossed tho Diamond 
Head finish line a t 8:58 a.m . to 
win ClasA D nnd overall honors.
Her closest rival, the Tlnre, 
had finished a t 7:41 a!m. Cor­
rected  tim e on the basis of 
handicaps put t h e Islander 
ahead of Tlnre by 28 minutes, 
10 seconds.
The Islander's corrected tim e 
waa 10 days, five hours, 38 
mlniitea, 47 seconds. The 'Tlnre 
had a corrected tim e of 10 days, 
8:24.57.
The cutter Orient won the 
Class A title over the Tlconder- 
oga. first to finish, and Auda­
cious. TThe sloop Itegcnd took 
Class B over Ichlban nnd Eh-
The *lo<tt> M istress waa first 
In Class C, besting PlaralUon 
andStarllght.
M rs. S trelt cam e through h e r 
m orning second round with 3 
8 and  5 over M ary Ellen Dris 
coU of Saint John, N.B.
M rs, Netterfield, calm  under 
pressu re, wiped out a four-bole 
deficit In the morning round 
nnd won a t the 19fh with 
four-foot pu tt good for a p ar 
four. Miss Hitchens m issed 
three-footer.
A gainst M rs. Lyle In the af­
ternoon, Mrs. Netterfield erased  
a th r ^ h o le  disadvantage down 
the back nine, where M rs. Lyle’s 
putting went bad.
Mias H arvey, 20, regarded  by 
m any as a possible winner of 
the title, went little m ore than 
half the Royal Ottawa course 
In the morning to win 8 and 
7 over M rs. J ,  II. lo d d  of Vic­
toria.
In the afternoon Miss H arvey 
disposed of Sue Hilton of Lon­
don, Ont., 1962 Canadian Junior 
and close champion.
The firs t of the two Am erican 
survivors to fall was M arianne 
Gable of W hittier, Calif., who 
succum bed In the m orning to 
M ary D arling a t the 10th. Miss 
D arling sank a IS-foot birdie 
putt a t the 18th to  square the 
m atch and won It a t Uie lOlh 
when Mias G able's wild drive 





Y ou d o n ’t  
need  a  
c ry sta l 
ba ll to  
te ll you  . ,
IIET9 IS nr r o R . . .
•  TUNE-IITH
•  MINOR and MAJOR
(BVKRIIAUMI
•  O ^ E R A L  R B rA llS  
"Get Mora F E T  with I I B r "
HEP'S
A u to  Service At R ep a ir 
Bay Aye. a l  E llb  84. 
Whmm I i m i 8
CHICKEN COOP
S uper V ahi
'V
F R E E  T U M B L E R 8I
Just ana of to# m»n)r »*%«£>!# fiti* tv*i(*fei# fe## to e#w 
Commoo»**!|fi Tfuii Cuit0£fi*f* Com# m *no open #0 
•ccount oc» rou'li #«m • gift ptut 4% ifit#f«»t on **»ing# 
and dapciitt or up to 5V)% on i#/m dapoiit* -  and to# 
l*fg«f th# account th* batter th# g tt!
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
H I Bufrtr* Strtat. V«nc*wv*r 
thoetCapd, X#*o«n* t«4Z Third Avanu#, rnne#0#ar«a
Vi.







SNMRT-flNEST WAUTY H a v o  a  g o o d  w e e k e n d  w i t h  u s !
SUN OLAISli
M#ft who want ih# b#st wear 
tha aristocrat o f sun glasics — 
tha naw Rajr-Baa "Signet" by 
Bauidi A Lonb. Di*iioiwlth«d 
, gold-filled frsn* has top quail w 
Ray-Bsa lanias, grouna-sad-' 
poliihad-to-curv* for fiawlats 
vision. Sea ih*m today at
f e l U D  B Q N
tO r T I B A L ^ ^ k L I M in D i
iSSi'rtWM*
S» LAWaKNCK aVKNIiE HS-tlll 
lOemM# S«e*r-v*ta rarklaa L««»
Going somewhere ihis weekend? Or Just 
staying around the house for a dey ortwo td  
cut the grass and things? Whatever your 
plans, stock up on a;lot of u s ...U b a tt’s Beer, 
We're so good to have around. Clear and crisp 
and sm ooth. . .  specially good on a hot dayl 
Keep me cool—keep me near. You'll be 
glad for my company.
T h p  i f  o f / w i i A  JLobaifJiK
Frc« llo m a  D elivery an d  P ick  o f  E rnplkti. 
P hune 763am4*
Till* #r<vyll««m*nt t* noi puiiUkheU 01 dtapUyaU fey the Liquor Control Uo#ra or Ih# Oov*rnm#nt of Otilish Columfeia, n
TOP PROGRAM.
for s t im o t f  Bad wmler figure 
sksUog d a ssc * .
I s  Use CBraival will
£cal;tte a n  i to le r s  a t  the sum - 
SKT Ktaool p e r ia r iB s «  in  a u te .  
grcrjps aiaJ pa ira .
T IE S B A X .-
Tue«4»y. JUM * •  »  bockey 
E isb t- in  K s J o w a  w .a  a li-slar 
tc a im  m ad e  i^> o l jSTodefis.Joaal 
p lay ers  and  aB -siars from  She 
O fcaiegao VBaey Jh b Io t L « g u e  
te tln g  oC i ■* b a ttle  rovaL 
t e t t t g  off ia  a b a ilie  lo ra L
H al L a y tx e , g e n e r ^  * c a n a g «  
soralhern divisioo peruiaEt-w in* 
nm g VarBimi B uckaroos wiQ 
coach B leaiB  iaeau& sg; Johnny 
B uw er. aetaandH - ot the world 
cbam^acffl T d r a t n  b iap ie  L eafs; 
G ordon F a s ix w a y . a ll-tim e ico r- 
mp A a ro p  o f  Use WHL and 
A m ie S eteM O tt. swmDt-st pro- 
ft-i4<sial m  bockey. will com e 
from  P or«*B d; Guyle F ic ld ^ .  
S ca id e  Totems* p ride  and  joy 
and one oS Q»e greste-sl ct-nlre- 
m cn in hockey  wjI! p lay  in the 
gam c-
T b e  p ros wffi h a v e  to  bea t 
the B jrn a b y  sensaito* .
K irk  who w iS p a tro l the  "pipes*’ 
for to e  ju n ia r s ta rs ;  Rszss p lay­
ed la r t  w ith the C ana­
d ian  J im i«  M em orial Cup 
cham paacs, E d m o stn e  OO Kings. 
W E»>fES>-1Y
W «inesday . Ju ly  31. the acG t* 
s ’.a rts  ia  re a l came:-.t w ith the 
P acific  N orthw est synchron iied  
sw im ram g eb*Bif*3m^hip5 being 
staged- AU the reco rd s will be 
up a*»d any recceds se t will go
K E m iE M H I T  S P B O A L  
latm acH lale  2 bedroom  hoene ob 
Tuiw anB A vc.. cab ine t k itchen : 
pOTtg mvT dm m g room ; p a r t  
basem eB t: ex tra  guest co ttage ; 
g a ra g e  24x20 w ito  w orkshop; 
g a s  b c ^ ta g . T h e  lo t is SB x  1® 
w ito  2 f  fru it t r e ^ .  a ttra c tiv e  
i MMW a f j BT an d  is d o M  im 
Y oc rte-Mtd iwv th is  d e h ghtfa l 
jwwB* — i t  m a y  b e  ju s t w h a t y m  
a rv  for. TSxrkKive list-
iag , F bB p n c e  1^,566.6#, 
•  sao d  h u y  M th e  p ric e .
Are you V ik in g  isx  socoethrrtf 
to  to e p  y t*  h«ay  i *  t t *  
mes only? T hen  how  abov t 7 
OB th e  B ighsray  W est of 
P r ie e tiim ?  2  h ed rao m  hom e for
p rise
— th is  pU ce  h a s  develop- 
rnent jiHi M ill TvS.
sxhjoBbM. m s .
akm9§m tttrity
7 C -S M  
N igh t C A :  M *S4; M W :  
2 .2 1 6 ; S 3& 6: M W S; M 4M
-
A T T E N T IO N
V IS IT O R S
caoK E
KaOWNA
v A u n
P M ff im E S
n u w a l .  » * m .  »
. I ll I iiif Tf 1b1 w* h a re  aocens
bT f f t h t t  Mr pom
M s l ^  l i s t -
i s e  ScT vk*. F o r  f re e  bro<*area 
and hifarm abaaL  w rB e tad ey  t a r
K o m n  B .
to  t o p J K ^ l  sw Bnm eza in  a  field 
jam m ed  w ith po ten tia l Otym pic
V ednesdxy  wiB bIm  b e  K id­
d ies’ D ay a l  the  B eg a tta . T hey  
will be ab le to  ride , ru n  and 
ju m p  arouod  a  fcaxfiDed m idw ay 
to a t will be opea to  sn y c a e  wbo 
iS’ kiokiDg ioc  e x tra  ezeH em ent.
- A ipectB ide th a t ariD thrOl 
ev e ry  B egatta-fioer is  the W est­
ern  C anada c^iea w ater aki 
cham pion ib ip  and  tr ick  w a te r  
fikm g. T h is e v en t wO! h e  stag ed  
south  o f L ake OkanagBB bridge.
- Fotw  d a y s  o t e a te r ta m a a e rt to  
11h? JnbH ee Bowl wHl begto 
Wedncaiday w ito band  p erfo rm ­
ances and  a c ts  by well-kn<wn 
a r tis ts  to  the  woeki o l  show 
bdstoess.
TTje ra n a fiia n  I to rth w cst (hv- 
ifig i->ia Tfipinn «irh ips, exhihittflO 
diving by w orto cham pions and 
a darin g  dxsptay o t w a te r ski 
k ite  sea rto g  wiB r io se  the  p re- 
rvezung e s te r ta tm n e a t.
M »"y w eeks d  h a rd  work by 
Kelowna girls will be p resen ted  
uixtor the bgh ts a t  th e  A quatic 
Pool when th e j'ab u lo u s  w ig in a l 
w a te r b a lle t a a d  parid lr board  
num bers a re  perfo rm ed  by a 
group under the  d irectioti ot 
a irs . Jo a n  N agel.
Also OO W edneaiay  evening 
there  will be a tram po itoe  ex­
hibition and  professional pre- 
CLSiaD aad  d ow n  dhrtog by world 
cham pion “ n a m e "  d ivers.
T he cegtclusion of the firs t 
day  will be the “ Lady-of-lhe- 
Laike C row neram a.”  *niis will 
b ring  lo  a  clim ax, m ooths of 
h a rd  work by the n ine charm ing  
con testan ts from  K eiowna aad  
d is tr ic t p rep arin g  fa r the covet­
ed title  of Lady-crf-tito-Lake.
T he <miginal Ink Spot, Bili 
K enny of V ancouver wiU en te r­
ta in  in his own sty le  du ring  th e  
sh ow, b acked  by  P a t  T r udeU 
and  his four skie-kickx. T he 
glorious finale w ill b e  the  selec­
tion and  crow ning o l  the new 
Lady-of-the-Lake.
T he audience will n o t only see 
goJ(i.plaied profess in tiab  b e t 
a lso  to e  effects of m arvetoiis 
shows during  the  four n ights, 
lindK’ the  d irection of B o i Kope- 
k>w of P ac ific  Show P roductioes 
Ldd.
E v ery  R e g a tta  has a  c o m m ^  
d are  and Jar toe  57 Thegatta. i t  
w in  b e  A lb erta 's  L ieu tcnaat- 
tJovem onr. the Qon J . P e rcy  
P ag e . KdmnctnB wUl be  the 
honor city and on th is note, 
h ere  is a re m in d e r to  wwteh for 
jBBBt thing a  little  t& Sefeot to
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES
15 a a re s  al b e a B tta l  w t r r
A g ^ l e a  ep p o rhiaity  to r  toe  
to v e rto r  w ho e a a  w to l to r  a  to e r t  
♦t»te to r  r r j i i ta l  ga to s.
to M W  to  h aa to e . K K .
M t.  M. J&kn sm
m m im z t t  s  i n a c k a n c e
7e-SM 6418 Def BBrd
th is  d e p « rtm « it,
TSnTESDAT 
G rab  a  s e a t  to Oeopogo ata- 
d ium  and be  tre a te d  to  the  W est- 
e r a  ' ' —  ~‘*~a w a te r  afci 
ehBBMioeships-
o l a p  aad craning r w i a  
znexs w a  h e  to  th e re  T ttm  iitoy  
j p l a ^ i s g  th rrr  aray to  to e  C hto
chatn jtoauh ipa . A little  la te r  to  
toe  d ay . totenaatioB al r to n q y- 
im s  w a  p a t  o a  a  p ra icssieB ri 
ter ta ia in etot. a  k ite  *~
p ea to tm  to  a  toriTTia g
T o  cewe h d e  to e  a f ie n o o a  cw-
O sp lay .
DtgtoBtog  a t  S p .m . th e re  w to  
h e  a  m am m o to  Bscacfe daw a 
B enaazd A ee. M f c i r iK  bawda 
» d  fio a ts  firtxB O l  ewer the  
P a c iS e  ace tow est. T lw  p r a r l r .  
atwdried w ito  U  g re a t  b a d s ,  
w a  w tod a t  the  CUy P azk  
OvaL Atocq; w ith  the  p a ra d e  ap- 
p e a ra rc e s . th e  b an d s wiB p lay  
to r  36 oflaer occasiaeis d u rin g  th e  
Sour d ay  R eg a tta . *
T h e  w a te r  « "d  b o ard
Btsctoers wiB b e  c a s t ag a in  and  
the d o w n in g  d ir e r s  w ill g e t to a  
lew  Beks.
“ C aitlering  V arie ties”  wffl 
Idghbgbt Tfasrsdxy n ig h t 's  ae- 
tyei T h e re  to  e n t s t a to  w a  b e  
R ex  C astte  and  his L ittle  People, 
a  puppet a c t th a t h a s  tto O e d  
thoosaads o c  the  c m  tinec t  to r  
y e a rs . P eabody  w a  alao
be th e re  to  s tru m  aw ay on  Ids 
"A m erican  u k u ld ^ ^ ^ a n d  keep  
e ve rvone to high sjHiitx. 
FKBkAT 
W atd i for the W estern  C ana­
d ian  sla lom  eh am jnoBship  w a te r 
sk ie rs south of O kanagan b rk ige  
on F rid ay . I t ’s d iffe ren t an d  
sM nething everyone can  enjoy.
T h e  sw im m ing and  div ing  
ch am p k m to ip  w a  re tu rn  akaag 
w ith  the profcssional diving ex- 
hdatkxa s ta r r in g  wcwld lead ers . 
D on 't mis-s the  k ite  m an  to  a  
stq ierb  soarixig chsplay o l itkffl 
and  co-ordm ation 
Sometfahw a  little  d ilfereB t ia 
to s to re  fo r you F rid ay  a fte r-  
BOOB w ith th e  w a r  canoe aa d  
kyack  races .
T h e  k ite  m an , the  clew tong 
d ivers th e  tram p o lto e  arfe- 
is ts  re tu iB  F rid a y  nigfat  to  nham  
sp irihght w ito  a  sa lu te  to  th e  
Wriwnr d t j .  Edmowtoct.
T he w orid re sew n ed  stogtng 
s ta r  J im rrn e  R odgers ta k e s  the 
stag e  kYiday n ig h t w ith hto b a l­
lad  s inging F a irm o n l Stogerx.
M r. K odgers and his group, 
w ho h av e  a p p e t te d  to n igh t 
chtoa to  N orth  A m erien , the  
D aited  K to c to n .  E urope aw l 
A frica  w a  sing  an d  p lay  b e ­
tween w a te r b n lie t an d  pndO e 
board  num bers under M rs. N a- 
gei.
AAZCXAAX
S atu rd ay  w i l  eaaae in a rh  ton
sooB. S « n e  re a l  ^>ecial fea tu res  
h a w  beew a n  m erd  to  r i ito a z  
the  B e ^ t t n .  ‘Zhe £maMrt* to  the  
sw itnm tog  an d  diving w iS be  a t  
th e n -b e s t to r  th e  fiOes and  th e re  




t t F O U R  S E A S O N S  o f  F U N  in  ffce O K A N A G A N  S U N
T IT F  D v r i A  r O C f K i r R ,  K I l l ’W t A , i t i c r m H  t w m t r .  j c j k t  n .
RtAM POUNI ARTIST AT WORK
T h ere  is  defin ite  coonecttow 
b e tween  tum btinc. t ra m p oKwe  
w ork  and  divtog. fa r  d »  eoo- 
tro l o l th e  b o ^ r  ia  to e  a ir  to 
gg p a n u a o u a t  im p w tan ce  to  
each  sport . B d te  B row , one to
RESTAURANTS
the  top d iv ers  in  Kekwsna 
s tru ts  his stu ff on the tra m ­
poline in fron t o f the  Ogopoga 
pool g randstand ,
(E ric  Hayes Photol
DRIVE-INS
Sanctiocted pow er b o a t ra c e s  
w ito  en tr ies from  top -ra ted  
boB tt in  to e  P ac ific  M ortow cst 
w 4l r o a r  naaaad  a  aaazked 
coewse S a tw d x y  to b tw f w  to  
v ie  to r  troph ies to  MBBerooe 
dasn es.
E ajof the fificei 
Orksttri tohl OcckfcBtal 
c m iB c  ih  SHT-coodRfOocd
SING'S O F E
SJ8 B crn n rd  Ave. 7 e -2 N I
..
I
B T T B rrA iM B IT -R K R E A T D N
"M v  S i t  l,4»vc»” 
with r n i r  tUAmfXmam
Mm>,, toed .,
Aato 2S.- « •  W
M ai’tii J is-i:«i (
With h*«* toudwwe 
Juu<
Tlw ra., r r t  
Jwfer to , 3A M
*T «t«y Pouttdik ‘ri Twjidilit*’
Tony Cuj-Ujs. totow*
t n a n 'tm
AKK WLINT MChU 
• t  llte atioual Keiowo* R egat­
ta . »*ut th e  a w to  ipw crful a re  
tlvw.c MMW to to e  WBBw »Jv»w» 
K a r m  Gtotoag. Ms, ■ m em b er
a f  th e  tfswrwevwr O ftf  
tl<-fw«Bears*rs awe to  (W  
iming fiCvM'a* aaew to  t i  
ning 'wato r ih»«w«
<aem
IN VERNON
ik J u u m m M
D R IV E -IN
Few delicious tood and  quick 
serv ice  a t  reasonab le  p rices  its 
D a n 's  D dve-In  on U arv ey  Avc. 
CaR to today , w e a re  opeo tiU 
1 a.na
DANA DStVE-IN
M U H I
Top Program 
For 57th  Regatta
AUTOMOBRE SERVICE
w estesn U i ^ d  Sbktes and  C an­
ada. w ig  «-terOr» gg th e ir  b e s i  S at- 
Bfdajr  to r  l ecwrds establirised 
1 ^  T w c r s  91 
T he toriO iag  KhtoBCB axidway 
awd w orld cham piao  d ivers wtM 
h e  xvafiaM e to r  those w aittog  
fo r War f*w»i n igh t show . T h e  
n i 6 d  Mtow wM a g w  to n to re  
T tanrur B adggza a n d  to r  Fhfc- 
■toto ygi 'f f e t w ito  “
_____  ptulesaBTwal
d rreen  ad d iag  a  f in a l apto to  to
the 2983 K rfow na IntexnB tianal 
R eg a tta .
| &
S H a C X f iU Z H >
IK C M S H /W T E  s e r v i c e
Y ow  FfMBfi c e n tre  
»  M aCtOoch Scott O tO Bin rd
0  P r o d i ^
A ram  M ators Ltd.
4 6  ttneeaew ay a t
76-4611
VIBSTf C1.ASS
T nc ttuiy experienced  aataata- 
tote atwii laWsta- a l  ^ n e is  Shefl 
Serrice war eq topped  a n d  qtmfi- 
flted to  aerv iee  a n d  re p a ir  aff
F ra e  F M h lto  an i
D iv is S M I Service
t t t  Tfew
A t o r r ------------ _ .
p laom ag  and  d isrussjm ak  the 
57U» K rlow aa late-tsiat»«»al Ka- 
g s l ta  ha# a lr ra d y  brew h d e d  
■ft a  w toar ahner  to  ww pom  aU 
wa!cr-»Jaiws.
tir.th t h r  batoam toc to  toegptoa 
w eek, th r re  ertll be boclury, »«- 
m e  »ka*toii rahw fw tog, dbrtoC. 
parifedeft. w ator baB et wad aoetie 
to  th e  g rm *  waaaw to  the w«rto 
to  r a t  I t l  tom ato , m m fiable tor 
v ix tto rs to  Ketowam  O m r  and 
cxL>oy t t  wMb to .
M 'w d ay . Aatar Mfe toektof day  
for th e  to to a tta  w atot, wfH 
mm ice-atoafia* ew rtoral ia the
Ketowha Miamwrtiai Ai*-«.» »«•- 
UiruMt Cawadhto a to l *j»»et-.eto 
aectto m a  an d  wnfiaato  mmntrw
Ijradtowr p tohw m to* »  to r car- 
tovto w «  Iw  4am Kftitotoiiiiiim..
Mum Orwaft. rto? of U*
bat. ------------
M mm (Irwto! IwtA »JI hW
irftlnuM  w KetowaMi tw
aU O T  UDM G  
am i SM M M M S
■papaaew   - ...
b ra ith . fiw b  i  to«r to  Cewama* 
worttf a tto  tmsrtmMc e*i,»mi'*to, 
BftrtMf'ft-Ana hatot,
MiiM Uudrfih i* the  pr.to«WMmto 
to  to e  Ketowmrft M e m m a to  A i (WW
(Ctoattoato t o  P » « a  4i 
0me: Tt*r rW W m * M  . -
•64
W e e  CM  fke  b ea t
H O W  w  H IS iN B S
in KelowM Far Taai
Drop la to  our office. —  - 
Dur safes sta ff frOl be fdeased  to  h e ^  
TOU find a  hom e c r  b iisaiess ia  K clontM . 
We haT« b e ^ e d  thoasanda a# 
settle  ia  o u r beau tifu l city.
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
<«•. t t  S K IP S  c x n a
K i.a
RO Y AU n
C m n e r a t  
F aadaay  A C edar
0  T tlH K  C P
•  BRAKK SKRVICX
•  BOAT GAS
•  rnusE T P caiK  T n u s







F n *  Ptetouw am i D attaary
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W A TR  SCOOnR LOTS OF FUN
HOTELS M O n iS  
RESORTS
ICeluwuM, m» w«B m  b«i«d 
Pte 0te««t*» O ty , *h« Aj>pl» 
C;»f»it»l »o«l m any oth*r 
thlngH, ifi well #Hi|lt)pe«l lo 
««!«!• to the wanto nt thn va- 
toKtWHfr ra rf ti , 13, *nd her 
itettif. Sto-rry Pavto, J,1. nt 
<7H !.,»wM*nr«t Av»-, tj«*i»«ni.
niritH- it Wfiie-t «<v>*j(«r ?he 
vl (tor m ay r«nt lu r « f%nlek, 
« f t lv «  IrH i rtl* tJVB W ato ra  n t  
CHiiifin;{iiu ttalM*. TIh* girl* 
w»r« i»tat «li«n»t to »».% o»»t mm 
too i;to>to«(r»i>li«r ca u sb t toein, 
ainl tft«*y Bart no* h»*l ttm n to 
put i»M Ulolr Hft» la rk a to . mon- 
rt' to ry  n« any w atar vnhlcto. 
TTto w «l r  mmBmt to- pr*»pf»n»d 
ttOHrtfe lltoa a btoynto and tito 
hnirto in front bintaaa U»a 
WBeaf, a»*nrr« f>e# fter hand
«n tha itee rittg  Ullar. Tha 
aotwifci-r# ara  •  favf»rlt« p lat­
form  for mttrm fl«herinon. for 
they >iiiy thoy d o n 't iMaturb tha 
flsh iia mtieh an they do from 
m trolling m ottir boat. Hegnt- 
ta  visitor') eim  fimt 
hir a lelmirely trip , for xtii>or- 
¥tfiion of diBtanca ,*wlmm«r», 
foe rtHhictg, **r aa * yifhlivto to 
w atrh  to;hre wntor Bport.i, 
When y<a» eom a to ICehwna, 
«aswe preparadl to taka  advao- 
togf* o f  tlM snnnhine and toe 
■aarm, Sake w ater. H ie  w ater 
wwotar m WMUy pr»torllert. 
l»ii* tttoee who hava the hmtt- 
aaC l» i»  Rnd i t  toe eartteat. 
Com a and try  I* to r ft*n.
4* rto  Meyaa Phi.tof




M odem  Cnlta 
Cht toe Hetieh 
Itowto PwwAmnr m .  
ttmd Tw jOytto Pwdt
VISITOR SERVKES
BKA «*rf W IN
wtto tttiwe highly «n>en«iteed 
0 |M*r»*torK welcome fmt to Kefe 
e w o a  A nd t o v t t i  yo u  m  to v e  
ynuf lu lT  m b td  '
MyOGUE
m A i f t ^  » A R
Citimi §  d h y t •  »«te* ■ ,
prhrnte pitetong »* rea r oF afbto-
' Am*
S«v« Tkitt and Moim^
Oe y««Mf t a —tory toeret
W ta  O n u b to  L o e d  W:ji«h«>ra
•  •  ilngiw to a d  Waahcra
•  10 Tawt Dryerfl





H a t Paatowy IM.
THE BIG APPLE
aMtoiM m th i i - A  m  wgiiwMy r r  o y f - iM smw*
* r tC T A C n u i-A »
mm SAiii
A P R jc c r r s
SaBke* -too
l i  tn. hig a.oi 39 (b. hig 3.59
C H E R IIIT S  
Ihiulsfte Tfe* NI Ha, hm  3.79
ill llwtocM OC femuii
M  HCHJWI A DAY
■ aM w r ytol wtto f ^ e r i m .  Ireito flmil, dairy  h e r peo^uetf
■*ed f—^  l —da.
■a r - — wtmm W M  Wm totoT
THE WEEK'S 
ACTIVITIES
M tto n to r .  l a t y  3*T I m  i C c - t o w n t t  tjitmita s c - r te .in *  
iW M sti«a t e a m  milX hOHt th«- M e r-  
rt®  IdtrUmm a t a te g u la r  O k a - 
nagan MaJalinK tteMbaU Ijrague 
gam e an tler ih-. Ugh* a t •  p .m .
Saw der, Jmtg t i
In Sertii.ir "tY'  m en'* w dthiiil 
Uie C%.ia.tg;x!i S iiin t*  wtU
hti*t th« tintlmmt t*Us«Mer» la 
K lnga  a t  3 30 p  m . T h«
Wfi.IPr* fan  WilA tm i  w ill tit'wt th e  
R iitl .ia tl ia  ICing'i S ia -
ttiu m  a I * to  p  nt.
M e a d e r .  i a i r  Ti
T h e  tP»7 i»Ls w ill
h ttn t th e  tti.tU iw i H e r r r a  la
K < a g . «  %iaiUitfn » l  «  .30 p t n ,  i n




p tv d , * £} tn  T h e  f in a l g a m e  a t  
UM ,5eita,-r "15" M en '*  .oftfcall 
Seegtie «i:.»Wnlijie wUi be piayetl 
d (  R atla tH l w lie a  th e  I l t i t la tu l  
fPwer't mill SnwJ the O kaiJegaa 
Mi,4«tu«n Sa«ata. A,|iiatii? .Asi.ti- 
i te ry  itm tiheijn  I p  ttt
r r w e r .  l « t r  t*
ftkatm g i’np C oiifert, 
Aren.t, i .  t o  p  tn
9W rr*a —  sacd lor anyone to 
he aJrald «sf tl»e w ater but there 
la a  need to r everyone to trea t 
w ater with Ita due rcrpeet. T hat 
W what water safety kaowledga 
help* you to do.
W ater dUara* Ski during  the 
day lig h t hour* only, but n ever 
w iihto one hour of sunxet or 
•unrtae. Y our Red C ross re- 
mutda you to have fun in the 
run. Be w ater wiscl
H elp r td u c e  drownsngx. 
a «spy of the W ater S .i(fty 




Ile re '.i the p taec t>> s.U'x'k up on 
quality  m ea ls  Va spark  the du ll­
e s t appetites. Ls'm prices. Usj! 
WHOCJE o n .
rM T E U I _______ . to.
Opvn Wed. I  p m . to  A p m  
T h ursday  * a m .  to * p m . 
m .  aad  S a t  . t  a rn, to 8 r  m,
FINN'S MEAT
5% males north  of K rtow na rm 
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C A .N A D A 'S 
U N i  .ST '
A t.u.si»rio*»a Va.'-iikutt Sp* m to* 
H eart of tjM Giiaewg.:»a V alley
. . .  la a tu riag  . . .
«  COWTTtoOfdJCD TW dPK R A - 
T t m *  rtLTXMMXi
»  B A ix x m m o  vy trm  w m t
HJtyRffiCmATllD AIR- 
cn w ro m o A rm tj 
«  pAmjtAytM u tjfrm  
ctastTo  D cstm -i w x » <  
m ccm pxjerr
rA C IfJTTK S — r t /U .Y
0  RAisQGirr m'uxam rom  
AIM <jrx:AMttifm
,Re#«rv»te«Ba Suggeshwt — 
|»!Wwm. w « te  «r Wtre. C apri 






•  F in e  wntwl — il alAhwaneir Cisrvuijp.
•  Wiki hid pmatmwA
m tterm* mod |rw«k>
tefjf niAiJe «rt(il totni--ipnrocK)—  ttcMMto
mmry pCesmwxts turmeowttnga.
fvlMterw tevut ptmii to mtr 
to* touMWrs, dahernMW
Be w»r» yte» f«wp tn 
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M oat L a tu r io u s  
H oladay  Retreat
AtUL m ctjcKvnR. M ATm
#  t/thra-Modnna One 
Bwdmaaa Unit*, each wtth a 
snrveto belcsny aad  evrr- 
boAind gti'arrtng CMtaiMgaa 
LaJte.
•  IbiCsdSen* F rr*  Meal*.
«  P tw t ite to rb e e ta  to r C ruU tof
#  Free Water Skiing
•  Frve Hec.rr«ti—<•! FarOtiiwi
MLM AXAOMAtM
•  F toet Fto—
•  Ifw rw rbecft M kfing
r o a  r v u .  o c t a u a . R A tia i
A3*n c o t i x m  B iio d tc ra ic ,  
Wrtte Ta:
AD VENTURE BAY 
IIESORT 
Tw m m m . B.r. ^
TeliWbto** IC M Itl
W H A rS  AT Tl« 
MOVIES?
KELOWNA DKIVE-IN
-ALL HANDS ON DECK”
Friday , Jniy 19
Gobs and gala ahead tor thia 
•plashing, hand • stomping, 
chucklcr. P a t Boone, B arbara 
Eden and Buddy H ackett play 
toads in this S tars and Stripes 
tun hit of the year.
Second F ra to re
••THE BIG SHOW"
The circus is coining to town. 
On the outside it looks gay and 
carefree with its anim al acts, 
high wire ac t and clowns, but 
WMiemeath, it is a show of its 
own. with s ta r  beiug pitted 
■gainst s ta r  and h ea rt against 
heart.
••GUNS OF DARKNESS” 
Batsrday, Mastoay and Toeaday,
July  29. 22 and ®
The story of a revolution, the 
rebels, their sw eethearts and 
the gripping talc of love under 
gun fire. Leslie Caron and 
David Nel.«on p lay  leading roles.
S e c o n d  F e a to r e  
••&4MAR”
Some of Hollywood's g reats 
a ta r in this one. The cast in­
cludes George Montgomery, 
G ilbert Roland, Ziva Rodan and 
John O 'Brien. Wo turn  back the 
hands of tim e to view the g reat 
Exodus in the Philippines of the 
1800s; the loves and hates tha t 
brewed from that kettle of 
movement.
••F L A M IN G  S T A R -’
Wedneaday, Thnrsday and
Friday, July 24, 23 and 2«
Here be cornea girls, tha t m an 
th a t gets E  for excellence, E  
lo r ecstatic rom ance, E  for ex­
otic dances. E  for exciting m usic 
and the E , th a t's  for Elvis. B ar­
bara  Eden plays his fem ale 
•ide-kick in this rom antic com­
edy.
Sec— d  F eatu re
"MAN TR A P"
You’re  seeing It for the first 
tim e ia K e to w ^ , a story  td a 
being tha t can only be  described 
M a thing, a savage, terrifying, 
thrilling thing tha t dares to  be 
tam ed. Jeffery  H unter, Stella 





MBtr M and IS
A glam m ous ac tress (Debbie 
Reynolds) re tires  to h e r fa rm  
for some r«ct and discovers six 
abandoned children and their 
m ascot, ragged and hungry in 
a  shack oa h e r prtgseriy. The 
resulting  adoption is loveable 
and hilarious.
-M AG.VinCENT OBSESSION** 
Mawday, Tbweaday and 
Wadaeaday, Jnty 12, tX aad 24
A re-issue of one ot the 
acreena g rea t hum an d ram as, 
acted by stars  well worth meo- 
tioning. Jan e  Wyman, Bock 
Hudson and B arbara Rush. This 
to the throbbing stM y of a 
am m an's need for a m an  th a t 
will become one td the g rea t 
em o tiooal thrills of your life­
time, Based on the novel by 
Ltoyd C. Dongtas.
-T H E  GREAT ESCAPE” 
Th an  day, FrWay and
Batmrday. Jaiy S .  M aad H
T h e  thrilling story- of arhat 
BrtuaXly happened prtor to  aad 
during the g rea t brpak tnm i 
G erm any’s m axim um  security 
cam p, the notorious Rtaiag III 
mt 78 Allied airm en  during 
World W ar II. The cast U bead­
ed by Steve M cQuet^. Ja ro ers 
G am er and R ichard * Attenbor- 
•ugh. Tlw actual-prepforattoa of 
Rke escape to so seem iagiy ridi- 
cu k u a  Chat even the : G erm ans 
tc f  i»ed  to pretend they 
•ay th iag  about H. ‘n d x  to a 
th a t  will m ake you IkudlN 
— d  be thankful for toe  effort 
td  those who bcBeved M p —Ct 
tmA democracy . ^
1 W  GWTR SOW RT
tot E gypt the b rid ^ ro o m  
provides the dowry—heaH td  it 
•o  toe la id e  can  se t up  bouse 
■nd half a s  paym ent to h ^  to  
of divorce .
FASHHHf AT ^ A
A fashkai ftam  td  ’Persian 
lam b coats arortb 942.000 visits 
ports on tlK  South A bican 
coast aboard  a p a sse n g ^  liner 
—(to y ea r.
M PT. STORES 
SPECIALTY SHOPS
BERNARD at PAND06T
y<Bir h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r
•  E n g lish  B o n e  C h in a
•  S p o d e  •  W cd eew o o d
•  C ry s ta l
. . .  som e exclusi(.-e lines
VacafioR Tim Vri—
A t te s t
HNff OffliA
an i*toai g ift to  tak e  boric home.
Capt aad Saweers
P e tit E oiat 2.50 
S lv e r  Birtto 2.59 
A itn icsm  Beatity 2 J5
P e tit Prato L3S 
S lv e r  B irrit 1.SS 
A m ^ iea n  B rau ty  1.®
Tern
P ettt P rito  10.® 
SDver K r r i i  lOJS 
A m e ric a n  Beauty 9 J0
C i c a i  a d  S a ^ m
P e tit Potto  3.75 
S h ^  B irrit 3 . ^  
A m o ic a s  B—u ty  3.25
Stot a d  Peppers
P etit P i ^  3.58 
S i h ^  K r r i t  3.50 
Am erican Beauty 2.95
SECRETARIAL STUODIT AT P U Y
Deanna M cFarlane, 19, 
whose home to Osoyoos. b u t 
wbo to DOW staying a t  1419 
B ertram  S t ,  to one td  those 
who take advantage of the 
Ogopogo pool ae a iiy  every 
day. A student a t  a secre taria l
SOUVENIRS
GIFTWARE
school. Deanna is free the bet­
te r  p a r t  of every  afteraooa 
and ^  and m any  cf bex 
trietsds spend m ost of tfaeir- 
t i m  swimming.
(E ric Hayes Photo)
C O M P L E T E
CasoaJ
O nffk
for as low as
6 .9 0
wben yrm choose 
from  our sd ec - 
t&m. Comfortable, 
casual . . .
T -S k o ts
2 .9 5  to  5 .9 5
Deck Patos
3 .9 5  to  6 .9 5
OWEN & 
JMNSTON
T he M es’s Shop 
448 Bern ard  Ave.
Sport Cato 
S p e * ^
35 <mly, aH-wori, 
2 and 3 b u tto i 
m odel sport coats 
in  cheri5S, ber- 
ringbooe. a  o d  
n e a t  p a t to s s .  
R egular o r ta ll 
nxideto
c t^m rs of brown, 
g r e y  o r  fight 
g rey . Sixes 36 to 
4 9 .  Regularly 
priced to  2990. 
Ta O e a r  At




m ake a A
BEE L IN E ’
to  KetowM
Baak toe . . . .
e SOUVENIBS ^  e B ooics
•  GIFTS •  CARDS
KELOWNA BOOK
ft GIFT SHOP
SM B erasrd  A re. 79241TI
•  SOUVENIRS 
•  CHINA & NOVELTIES 




Open Oafiy to 9:30 p JA, _  
521 BERNARD A TE. n2-Z299
Picture
Kelowna
with fihns ’ite m
RIBEUN'S
CAMERA
274  Btr—g j Awe. 
KELOWNA, MJC,
• Devdopisg aad P rsd ai; 
e  Local Wicwa 
e  Artkm* SoppBei
GIFTS . , .
tte  world.
Take a  world wide 
g itt tour with Jaric  
Coops and staff. 
Find the p ractical 
rar unusual gift to rem ind you of 
your trh>-
•  SOUVENIRS 
e JEWELLERY
•  LEATHER GOODS 
e  NOVELllES
•  M A G  AZZNHS
. O pea D ally to  9:39 p u a .
JACK COOPS
Stoafca t t  cat fllMfpe
Mora foi!^Tho-&»
Is yours wfaea yoa a re  otofitted to  
w ear frraa  Meffcto’g. Y « r t l & d  s j T O a A c t t *  
o f n u a m e r  d to h teg  fo r e w e y m e M e  t o j e w  
fam ily  faese! Sfaop.aooa a p d .SBlay.to* teiaiinnii 
d ca n ag aa  w M tbcr in cool Co6ssBt̂
Geo. A  M ettfe Ltd.
M eflH td Aye. a i  V a la i 8t>
Open -  aJB . to  
Tucs.. Thors., aad  S a t ;  Wed. 1 : «  a jn .  to  12 
- Bobet F rid ay  f : ®  aJ» - to  fc ®  pJB*
HAWAH C A L L &
Thr WABEKXS CWomat): swim  — sar, 
Ptewg*! riiifts, m oo m uos ia  the m ost eaotie 
pgtots.
F o r KANES (M en); the  new m cfer—the 
la te s t in  swim w ear, gay ridrto to plain or 
trogdeal pr in ts.
F o r ElKfit (r iu ld res): m in ia tore stofta, 
m ou m ous and  swim suits.
All to be foesd at the 
Cka» Slack, acro» die toke 
from K dow si.
Opea 8c—  Days M. Weak 
•  ■ .a . t o 9 pJB-
Ttw 8RAS5 SHACK
SHAW'S CANDIES LTD.
m  RKKNARD AYE.
1  M t  2  t t .
A d jll^ ifrd  combtttokto of 
chocniRtoR, Aa idc® ^  for yowt haatm*
»  siXftVifA BiAiix cmmxm. vrl. jvly m wa #tt
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
K E I iH l 'N A  _  1 0 - 4 4 4 5 VCK.NCIN M 2 -1 4 1 8
O A S S IH IO  RATIS rn.1tmm md ^ for S ib
m A L O V E  L V FVRNiSiiEDtUMSl, JUA lia te . itaTt iMC 
liuudL L&taf peztuik. FlbuUt Itfe
m z- ri
HAVi~kOOM AKD~BOAiii)~i«
Lmm ' hvukaftg tttM U  HZrS&lk-m
t tan («M «t lit »« IMC# wm
E r r r i ' c r J t i s . n i  ig .  Aciom. W iirtri
4®' fufli 4w9 MXtotoMi




A «Ett)M D LN PW N T - 
Youz Cbito’t  tknA fiotte'* i» 
Tb« Dkxly Couttfei- {xovtde* a 
p rim aaw t Ptmrd tot juu to 
korp, Tbe*« mMr** ar«  m ly  
11̂ 23. A tfieaaant Ad-Witte( 
• i l l  a it ta t  )m> is  v o rd ia f  aa  
•pprcprta to  mMc*. Jo s t dial 
FO 24443, Aik to r a a  Ad- 
W nvet.
W.WriLD FOK S F F r , F.^l OB
t  v*iw0isl*e>d iJt.il <WB-
ta_a«»l w  d.u.tie*
Qi»ta't tc»u4.’ie. t*j ttikiiiiifi.. Wriie 
Bwi fT il. CtKJtej.. m
W A X l'im  S BFDEOOAI HOU'SF, <' 
lung torui (x c '- i 'a s j)  t\vnm «w - ( 
lAg SejA, 1. t ' i a  tf;*e i.b*x*<t€t. 
tid ie itm m  si u f iu e d . Btfatiefi 3 
aad « to, Ji*:.*# le i'S to l. W ;
13 BEDRtXIM 3TL1.Y MODERN j 
Ihoiae, vm 'jtdt t« rtrat- a» kkxj; 
i a a  W n ia  to  B o a  iSSS. 5
{Daily Cooi'itr 299;
I FFBM SH E.D  S,tl,Ffe\)NT'AlN-
led, I  a ; a i ‘rn«4*
I by i::aE Diir,:f.e
' i  p iV; 291
EXaUSIVE LISTING
Baa-atifeiily' tiaatd LakcalKaa ka t i '  a 34S'. a su a c u w iy  aito- 
atod a t ueas*saB  MiataoA- lE a . paopaaty alto tda a Baatfw* 
b tv a t %t«-« bu tt '>•:•* IM i te  Laae aCUta »OU reiataiatf 
.fcnrl* p 'C liaff'- R ea l * a iae  a i d  p v u e d  to  ae'li!
r i 'L E  r i K ' E  f t  . to t
Charles Cackles and Son limited
RtihfirsS BERNARD AVE- 
Uatetoa E to it  C Sterietf 2-ttol
DEAL 112-322! 
MouEray 2-1*22
2 6 . M o rffiiiS , b m s  35.
tANADA FE Jm A N EN T 
MOJOtlAAaE CORF, 
fpsada av'iolatie a t 
cu iiea t ratoA
F. SCHE'iiE-NBERG LTD,
I AtfefiU)
?si» Bifcf&atd A ie,
4 E A uIm  For Sab
29 . Artkles For Sole
acre m*s Woods LaE.e wiih 
v\ tree'*, s,s.!i»U one t>e<i('<Xi 
LOW DOWN rAEM ENT i  
FKICE fTtot
mmm
fceaca aceeiji. 22 a*.soned 
'I boitfalo'a a.iid g a ia fe . 
id CoarwfeicAl T rr» o .
-  M LB.
K O B Lfll It. WILSON REALTY U M T I L i l
'.3 OH 4 B E D H ixm  HOVSE RE- 
(luliett by city tiupwjyt* l'za«*e
: ic-M D .    m
1 2 1  y g
343 BERNARD AVE. I t* '.31*4 RElAJWNA, H
ENeiofitf* Cali' .A. t ta r ie a  «(S'-4i3ii IL D'Oest 1l3-24ifl,
Al Ju lte a a u  l63-*ato, Xia4^l,4S L. Flvcti l e - l i t o ,  W T d ta i l i  tC « S * 0
auMi itodoQiag « lk t«  }wm 
iUM  il  ki 
I H E  DA ILY  O D L E I U I  
tacHMte v -y i l i «  itw rri
YVfty itoc Ea'i« ’lL»e Daily 
Coarl'cr ckdvered to y im  
Sxii* reg iio jiy  earb  »R#'- 
Kscitt by a re liib ia  ca.Ttez 
boy? Y<*j read T od .* '*  
New* — Today — Nof toe 
m*% day or the (ulbw'Ui* 
day. Na c*tb«er dmly b«»&- 
(laper pubiiaaiwl u r» t* e ie  
ears guw you 4Ei* aael-saiiw 
*«r\'U'«
For iwMsi* delivery »u 
Keiawaa ais4 oijU'tcl.
C ufU atioti DesAi'ttoe&t 
14344*3; aiid ta 
Vcrti^w 342"!03
RESTLESS?
laxAmg tor « mm rmlMtmtf 1 
Avoa CiteOiesk'a 
van OtfMcu a  tttttoe new wvw'kl 
i j  >ou . . atad be pr'oAiabto
luu. Wi'ito Mr*. E. C. Heajm,
Av'cat D tom ct Mafia.*er, No. IS 
- 33W La B * « m b  D r., TTiii.
B..C,
Naove ----- ------ -
Addl«‘i..i ..........................
Phone ......................................
1 'ji.te r lai-MiAHitoa • n to u t
afciigatioa..
Sto
• S i i m R A f E L F : ^  ,
11 i I repiT'ei.tiitacve n>»ia*aa
Wlto Beaaty Cooaaetor*, la  Hav-
laiad, t * i i  Kelown*. OyAiua, E i-’ 
ns‘3B. Ea,ns d 'lru tf  traLmiaf'^ 
c*>-r*e. N"a iaii'*a*.*iaf F ia a it ' 
!e2'412?. ^ ^ » 4 ;
’ 9 r t ’N \X lH A FilE R ~W  AVIE^ . ;
«i.v>.4'tCat'id .IkaaEeepifi.* 
wo-id be tifaji-J lAti aoi rvt'C'e*-! 
’ **r> I*ert".aii««t pcv»:ttoo Ftoone 
; E4 1«24.N» HH'
New or U s e d . . .  You Cin't Beet The
CAR VALUES
I t  Bert Smith Seles ltd .
JUST LOOK AT THESE VALUES!
$2249
I N J  n u u M n i  S M T t i i u :
U w  iw«'«a4 aiad lUte.i apo*"U car to i l l  cUa*.. 
L(A* ot iiep! Ttoa wwAetet ...............
M AN'rE,!) t jW D  TYFtbT,
2. Deaths
Ito-ILACHERN -  F*»*«l eway 
eoddienly in Itve Ketowua 
I4ta!.. July IT, IHS  wliiie « i  N.>U- 
day*. Mr. Dcei«.»<t McEai'feera. 
tote ci4 Red Deer. Alla . *t Us* 
» f t  erf TZ year* SurvjviEg Mr 
Mcltoc:fee.m u  fel* layui* w'dr 
Mto&le. 3 d a u fb trr i. Martoo ead 
J t m  i !  be>fr.e arid 1 b ro tter 
Archie to Kek>wT.a. TN* rerr.atoi 
are betog furwarded Cr Red 
D ret A,‘.’.a. ft»r furirriL tervice 
arnl m’ertr.ent, D ay 'i 3*UReral 
Servife Lui i» to c b a r ie  oi tbe 
•rraBfeme'nU. 2*3
rLOW ERS 
Eajr It IwtL wtkcn word* ol 
•y m p a tb j id« toadequet* 
KARCH-S FLOWER BANKET 
431 Leoa A \e. 762-Sill
G A R D O  GATE I*U)RIST 
l3Tf Paadouty St. 762-2111
M. W, F  0
8. Coming Events
C,VU PENSIONERS W I L  L 
hokl a piiii.ic a t the R e tea rth  
Statkei, Sanim etlaad. Tuerda.y 
July 23 a t 2 o'ck>ck. Brto* rack 
I'lach. tea and coffee provided. 
For toformatkio phcme 7624067
2*5
N O n C if  TO FXJ K
r«»ldenu. A picnic • i l l  t«  
held a t Sum tnerland Exi»erimen 
tal F arm , Aug 4. IlrtBg your 
own lunch. Crrflee and tea will 
b* provided. Frl
11. lu sln ess Personal
u - n x - r r  g a r a I i e  - -  6 p e .n •
(tojra per week, S a.tn.-lO p m 
Ptanoa 713-0173. Glesm oro St. 
aad L aurrl Avr.
BEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
tn p a  c k a a e d . vacuum  iqulp- 
pea. In trrla r Septic Tank Sen 
vtc*. Fhono 7C-ia74, 76241®
It
DRAPES FDtPERTLY MADE 
aad huog. Badapreadi made to 
m ea tu rr. Fre* r* tim at*a Dorli 
GueiL Phone 7«-24*7. tf
12. Personals
KOKANEE D E T E C T I V E  
Agency, c h il. crim inal, dome* 
Uc. Reaionable rate*. Writ* IX) 
Box lO , Kelowna. Phone 762 
OSG. tf
ALCOUOUCS ANONYMOU&l 
Wrlta P  0 . Box 5»7. Kotewna, 
BC.________________________ tt
13. Lost and Found
G O lirW E b D IN (l” RIM  
In front of grandatand at "Ogo"; 
W idataday  night. R e w a r d  
Writ* Box ««90, Dally Courier. i
296
15. Houms For Rent
P. SCHEUINBERG
LTD.
le a l  I'atafe a a d  iB a m a c e
21d iWrnaivt Avc. 
K.#k>(»fia, RC 
l-tettse leT T S l
Gteajware SaiMtatow:
iity b a ll  3 t»c<2r5.».>.!'£i i*.*'!'* 
l:X'&trd in e ite .lrf;'. rtt,.leri- 
Ua! area Fc i t - f r v  7w ft liv­
ing v»;Ui hi!'d»'.x.«l
oi-d bliv'fc 
c'abiiirt ki'libc'u •  iU.i 
targe diruxig area . 4 i.ve. 
UMxiera b.Uif«.!f'/i. full bair- 
rjierst wuh fi'iuhed
luiiii'HiJ ois-'» Uigc
mu»ic r«.i'Jti, gas f..i'n#ce, 
targe farix«t'1, stt-rage 
and »«)rkthi>s», plus mariy 
more e ttra s . Full Price now 
tlT.750 00 w i t h  caceUerd 
te tin i M.L. S
L*t»ly htdlPLetel; S .t_alrd 
no a gw d street aad ckite 
to the like. Itonu* C5.'tr'.uir.s 
2 nice lu e  tvnd.iots:n» t-!u* an 
e*tra large in the
ba»enur'.t. fjK.ily sire hv.ng 
and tUf'.'.ng l.a rd a .:
fk.xiT» and fltejiUce, c i t . i . r t  
electric kitchen with break­
fast  ncxik. gas furnace,  4 t<e. 
I'em  broke b.alfir«..'r.:!, large 
attached cafi - ' t t ,  grout.ds 
arc  all I a.nd sea',.*1.1 arsd 
fenced. I'uil price wlih at- 
trxctlv* tr rn if  putt f t 5,000 W 
M L S .
ttfeoUi tUd#: A ttrsctive 2 txxi- 
room hon'iC 'ituatrsl <»fi a 
large •*B  U ndsra(*sl arul 
fenced lot close to the lake. 
H at nice *lie Lvlng and tim­
ing room, h.ard'«c«xl r»o«.sr», 
rntdcrn balhn'«'>ni, will  piUn- 
neti cabifsi-t kitchen. 220V 
•  irm i. gijcid uVildy arxl 
laundry roorn. part basement 
awl fufTiarc, large garage 
and stnrage »h«*d. 0-*ner »a>* 
sell, arid is ui>en to an> offer* 
Full Price ofity H o .tm ro  F.t 
ccllcnt term.*. M L S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PE R M A N I3T  M0 R D 1 AG K
Bub Vickrr* 762 4i(15 
Bill Polerer 7C-M19 
IV.aL'e Parker  762 5473
NOTE NEW ADDIFAS -  
m  BF.KNARD AYE.
A RETIREMENT SPECIAL
.A lt ON ONE LEVEL,
A b r* « i new 2 be<lr(X,'i'.i ttjinc  with rsKxiera k itfh ra , iiiUsrf'- 
i«Mn aitunf »ie.a *tid 3 p*c taa.th h*s U-'idiiiCl'uAl lotiiti 
Ivr tlr-w'tiu' E i'tra  I'ca'i'ecuctecs a t«  c . t -
Iv ix  i&d I 'u a .g e  t a  i-ujticr Wt tia qu-c't ttit-cri
F IL L  f l i t  E III.***** — t l iL F  IFOWN.
Fo,r p4rt.ii'"L.Af> tal;.. C D Pcrr's' tC-TKrf. 
fc...s.Vie‘. 7i2"S*e>0. lj.K,.irc Ik'-rdeii *e:.4!li
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
LTD.
564 BERNARD AVE PHONE 713-2127
iiie
U»




AtCEAA TO L.YEE tiv m  Ua> VVeiUide lot. served by ckw'ne.i- 
Uc water  ttfid u i tg s u a i  Sue N> a 3w*. wuh cern ttd  Botxtd 
g . f .g e  aiteftdy IXiUt P ilfe  t.3t4»a wiUr tiSlf ca»h. Mlis.
0*l» J Itaft m tlus bk:<k «=.f lots at R utlafd. Sire aw.»fO.* 
65 a lU ’ r«fh.  Very |s.».d auil Rutiatkd ttomestic water aad 
natu ra l ga» down t.he street. P rice  t95d each. MIJ*. 
l .J l  Aff** on p a in l  toad Ga* and water akmg frvntage. 
Near *chi..x:‘li, shpp'pisg and bus. Prscrd at 12,150 Ml.^- 
ONE •*!» — NBA ap-pivved let. 11,100 cash. Mlis,




F ritfidau*  Rtfi-igerator .
Pfcuko H efngeratof 
Cta-wi.ito KefrigeiiW c 
3 yea r. Ciad . . .
Ra'&gette ...........   - ........
'3u ' VVejt.Ui4b-»'U.s<c; H*.fe4e 
cles'tru*
KetifJiyie 4X»»t aiid v«\xxl taliae.
new i"iVK'liti..V'i .................149 95
Cc-lfieki Wadjef . . .  . 19 95
MARSHALL WELLS ;
Be'taard a t Paad'yry
2S7.
INSTANT lAW’N: FIN E QUAL.; 
it.v fcid gt'vwa fi'Uiii a s.rtd rr'.ik- 
t'ure »pel I ally t eciiSUiiieaded fc-r 
the Ok&E.s|«B, 5% cefcts iw-r 
aqu&ie f(jOt. Wc t-ffer a torrsplele 
laf»dieaiiin.g le t iice . dt'siga, cun- 
atiurtMm, seisiuig, laying turf, 
pdanta. planting. Plw>ne 162-5260 
for free e itlm ates.
Tu. Th , FVi . Sat. — I
 - M_i t  t-e wblc to  Ita rii ta'*.,4.4eep>''
mg i!.a. toj-e G*'&ei'al crfrwe*
«9»5wvrk  Ptofee l6».3ifi3 2*6:
*9 95 --------------     1
S S 6 .  Help Wintedg 
Male or Female
l » i J  i m i l M T H  I2 « #  t 'O N V tE T lM J E
h ’ i  t o ' i u i d  n e w  * M  i v a d y '  t o  g a  
Bam tor sniy  ....... ................... ...........
I H »  V O L K SW A G E N  r i C K - i r
Ckal.y S2,WI uiikg  ca tfcii i i t lk  maiiity maAer.
Ttoa wuHikenii ccJy
I f 5 4  C .H .C , f lC lC .l ’P  .4N D  1 4 M r E »
Tr'uck li  to I'ood r«iid;ti<0o aito fc.** a W«»t Co*** 
C iinper toat iWepa two h  h«i ito'»e, l i g h t i .  etc 
atid is te.ad_. to loll fwW 'imVy
•  M lk**! Tra..«k-is Att*«a»<«*
•  .L*« Caat 0»4la«-<4to«4 F l***ri*r
BERT SMITH SALES
H w r y  «t IValrv S trrc t c «  t l% lm iij f l  




42. Autos For Sale |49. legals & Tendarx
BOYS a n d  GIRLS : ECONOMY CORNER
PHONE 762 5 a»  *M BF.RNARD AVE , KEIXBVNA. B C.
E irrung i Phi'ftc' Mrs.  IW atdmore 5-S'j65,
A. Pattcff.m  2-<.Ut«7. K Ctw'etr 2-&;««5, J . Ht».ner 2-517I
I MANNUCHER SCHOENAU-
T v i f i  P iv le l  Mctocy 
I'c'f Y txj'
We r,er-d ie i r r a l  gcicd bu;V 
t£g  l*.''y» a rd  gtil* lo ea rs  
t 'i t ia  p tx te t KiC4i*-'y, prue* 
*r»'t tKn'.,s.fs by i.eU;.r.g The 
Daily Courier ta itowalCiwa 
K.cl:>»aa Cali at I'he Daily 
t.V-r'.t'j Cmrto,stiuci Drp-an- 
t.,',efii atsd ask tor circ-alatic<a 
r:.'ieriS.ger. or pEccte imy urne 
—circulsUito defjaniTieat, 
THE DAILY COUHIEB 
P h« ie  7624445 
IN VERNON 
PtK'.iCc Ikib Dngg* 542-'
D-MLV SPI C lA L  
1954 aiE V R O L E T  2 IVxif Sedaa
One tfWl.ef. e ittU es t
) vaiar-11216
I




xutH'ca t a  ciiiJM'ia**
bvi'll* ».M=*t.W' IW.'Mi*!'.
»ww4te«£Vt •« ft E I. ftlttMkttiftr
ft I . IktAtVKTl)
\xm<% ii  ktrtLftfti' «ik«<
4»9r<ĵ e*» *bta4 tClMMI* lag«Uh| VKMMMtt 
4k4«toMi* Sitott ft4*Mkk« Wt Mli« IklMmtt «wr-
l» ««i84
W Li# e'-MtaAftiFicfai
*4 $1# ¥Ct*m m ISmEI Mwwft
M.cW'aKteitoi.. 4 M«im, «U ft«C'
taHM't ftt'
m i €.«f bi Alx i»a.
to-tatoft CaW tl# l:v«kiiii#ri tali ftdftnftw** 
Uw» Mki l'4#A'Ur U# iMUUMi lit'
tia«4 t#<>ibi4 %#
*4 tafeii thdf mm t#)t
410
WRECKING 61 GMC % TON,| 
51 Foi'd. 57 f i.td , 5.5 M elo .i, 57, 
CTev % It'in. 55 tdiev, V8 itarid-l 
•  I'd. 53 Ctiev, 55 IX.dge, 55 .Ang. ; '  
Ui, 55 h le rt'rt'i, 51 Vul.ksw'#gen. t 
53 Lkxlge V«. 53 iXxlge % Ten.!
»i
t  AfN'iakPA
UA% w « ,rrm c i,
»«<«
Ut wtt u i w i  ftnjhia.i\n 4 ftiofft.
tmtt ii# !
•  c .
isuTur tta c iem tN ie
Hm\ u ii\nm.m. ««
_ II II t, ftfU##!#..
er ilfie 3006 “doutoe tn g g er, FU U , OH PART TIM E W ORK,p4 IHC % U« 59 Rcuauit. and i n x t 'w v
new I Itogu'.h m ade Daalaj)iexcellent income; •w k to g  ea.!m any other*. P arts  ira* u i* b le ' Mmci: u  a r a ia y  cn g htYf: ft . a I ,  . . . J , .  a IX a, . » t fexr g'aaW irfLlwrT* ftitlgj *ro*d-*i<e«d, white-w*ll tire 650 . tsb luhw l I c»od Prvd-acts route. .6.-.383 ^
670 X 16, new. Phone 762-6751 .X’*r rie t'csstry . Mc«, _women_orj jjjji p-m^VHOl.LT .SEDAN. E.X- ««»*»•« »««»ar»a i.
■t 1M7 
J7S2.
Abbcj'.t S t . ihcsne 7C2-
NEW 1X)WER D U PIJIX  2 BEIF 
rooms, kitchen, llvlngroom, bath 
room, utility nnd carixrrt, Hcnt 
and hot w ater incUuled, JM,
Avaiiabie im m ediately. Apply 
2220 B urnett St, 297
2 BEDROOM lAKESHORE
home. Available for August. 
Fully furnished. P rivate  beach, 
lawns etc. Phone 760-5380 or 760- 
5550. 2M
FURNISHED ONE - BEDROOM 
lakesKore cottage. 175 jier week. 
Phone 762-BWl. 296
16 . A pia  For Rant
LAROB S E IJr - CX)NTAINED 
2 bedroom suite. No hallways, 
•ep a ra ta  gas heat, full size base­
m ent under each suite. Close to 
•chooto <m quiet street. Avail- 
•Id a  Aug. 1 phone 7624324. U
l i i i r o R O O M S u r rE , u n f u r n  
Available immediately, 
and  refrigerato r includ- 
lo ehUdrcn. close In. Phone 
'I t  o r call a t  Raymond 
i«nt* between 5 and 6 




531 Bernard Avc,, Kelowna 
762,5544
COMFORTABLE RCTIRF.- 
MENT ROME -  3 bedrooms , 
large living room: nice k it­
chen witli eating sp.ice; 
handv utility nxim ; full price 
only $8100 00 with $.3.000 00 
down. Exclusive listing.
lARGK LAKFAIiORE L O T -
Benutlful saiul.v In-.ich on 
West Side. Full price only 
16500,00, G<hk1 discount for 
cash, Mlis, Ot>en to offer.s,
IXIVKLV NIAV HOME IN 
OK. MISSION -  Very nttrnc- 
tlve front wnii of cut stone; 
living room with hnrdw<KMi 
floors nnd fireplace; cheer­
ful cabinet kitchen nnd din­
ing nrnin; 2 spacious bed­
rooms with extra bednHim in 
the basem ent; autom atic gas 
furnace; cariKirt; large lot 
with cherry trce.i; full price 
only 815,500,00, MUS,
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Carl Briese 762-3754 
Lu U 'hner 7644809 
Geo, Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Ai Sailoum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 7624421
Ideal For Retirement 
Close To Lake
Ttu* kjicly 2 bedt«>in buri- 
it  Im m sfuU te thrt.*ugti- 
iK.it and the grouivl* are l»e»u- 
tiful wUh an excellent garden 
f;>r ytmT U'C. It aliK> fcalurri  
a la rg e  liitng r«i,Ti with fire­
place. tejuirate dining rwirn 
ar»d brtght kitchen, Prrr.bnAe 
ct>kired fixture*, full bate- 
rnr-nt with uVihtv, furnace 
rt*'.,rn and F A . fuin.acc toll', 
There It » large jaU o te ry  
»cc!urtcd with grafw* *0*1 
trelU* Attached carj'*'’’* J'vdl 
p u re  $18,300 with Irrmx ta 
N II A. 5‘ i*. II ■tlgage 
M L S
CALL B il l ,  f  LIXK 24*34
Country Cottage
Neat aivt clean th.ii honie in 
H 'ltland i* a damt.v I ,it ing 
room .kitchen, t>.%lhi(*Mn and 
t» 'i  l>edf<>f>nit, leparate  gar 
age. cfxilrr and gue»t cabtn 
Nicely larwhcat»ed, f r u i t  
tree*, grai-e* anri t acre good 
land. Suitable for V.LA Full 
Price $9,800 00, 




Shop* Capri 7624 400
after 7 p in , 236. s'.udenti tiin»ui«rt-d. V\nt* rc,Ej<iiu,;4 ',_ r*dio, heater
'-    ...................... ....... ...  .....  ,61192, Daily Cuurier, 296 Oy# extra tires
CHERRIES, IJtM BER'Di, C a r a ! ^ ^ ^ - ^  r u ( m u r - < 3 V ( t t r ^ F  ' 
ijjtna O tchard i, E Zxlrakk,
pjtot'ie 7»-5562, I tnile tkiwn the Ajn-.> L nc » D riv t K , ............. ............................. ...................
C aia to.m s Huad c«v the lake'-.  ̂ 1959 CHEVHOUL.T IMPAUA
xhore bctond the Gras.* Shack,. jconverublc — A-1 rendition.
 ??i38. Employment Wtd. S S T , • "S
• ILC'A A lH  C*.^Nl^mONi'*^t • . „     —.....   -
TA>rrKKUl-l.V i> K S 1 U N K I) In ritctHefit ctjsndi- m o v in g  TO KLIXJN^NA H Y U W  IlAMIU-l-H CI-ASSIC Uh-
"H A  h.wiito with dawn P*)''ik>n. Rea*t*iable. PS'we i c -  Sep'., 1 Hcf;uire rrnployrnrnt a i , luxe. Standard ihift. Excellent 
merits a* tow as 1850, th .r r  -SC.ggy, AKily 4*2 Gte.owuod Ave. ta r  ralesr.-.an, new' or used, 20; coodjlioo, 116*5. l ’bi'.»)c 762-5044 
plan* ti.> fhoote frvm. R racntarj ' ‘ 298 year'* rxjieficnce,
C'l' t̂istjruciKici Istiidi, 76 '̂3kSl2.
fsi . » a l , rmm . tf a iE R R IE S  lOe LB, PICK b j-m e - -W o n  3 trips to 1-ai
I'aac'viMg't ikt II# ttffktt $4
tWx.r ftsaite UaqMRFR,.
stay be teen a h m . «u a*:r»>r* aivmm.
2 1 . Property For Sale
ftrWwt#,. ill., iwivtw Iftt wt
A «A,M
iha wkii ftkatrflftwl# tlk# Mk*4
ft.alRt« AMakkRft il# n̂.4MI UHMFW<tt
U IJ# cUUM 6ii 
ilkrF llktft Imbt* MAwr#
r  r  ftovic B4trTT*
rtm.ARii ft<;“8Nrit>t,i,.
e I *4
M v ftlllJA lf, BLlJUASn 4 MOIl
WkTt>#6 t«f t,lM r;.i»nft«r«
2 i J k K E s m u f:  i / r r s  w m i your o»"a. tiling own c m ia ia e rs . ' Vega.* a* 5.1arut»>l>a top lales-
Have aoldi 297'
my own garage_ar^^ m a ^ A N C ilJA r
'.{•iletely rttouU, new brake hn-'
ing* arrd rear rubber.
tree* In Okanagan M u*k« re<iuirri ein- evening*tree* in t, a an ag tn  a i s Miixioo. trfywie i64-42l2 piayinrnt, E.xiwoenctHf nurie  to .  ...........   - -  -
I ’hone' 
296!
evrtdng*. 2 «Magnificent view, ainwcix acre each 92 ft. lake frontage
$5.(100 each Tbone 762-6185_ 2 «  ONE SIN G IX  BED, ONE CAR
MODERN T R IF I^ X  
(ihe Ixdrtxira units — revenue 
projicnv — good Isxation —
a ir.enta! ho-pltal, ab o  l»ok-
keeiier aivl * a s h l e r .  Both havci
    . 1  grade 11 cducatksn and have;






43. Auto Service 
m d Accessories
I’h w  7624454. 295, n i R  SAIX -  BING ANT) I-AM- 1mk)KKKE1*KH ACCOlTfTANT
Q l'A L m ’ m T ’IXX FDR SALE Iwrt cherries, 10c lb Bring *on- .. j-a„u;m r with all furnis of ar-
- Apply 1211 iVevimxhlre Ave., tatoer* atwi pick .vcKir own im tn iing  including, financial
Iwhliid Shap* C apn. or trf>cjtie' Phone 762-7852 evening* tf st*',r;n«-nt de.«lrei p*>»ition. 
762-8573 ^  BRICK
,1~ BEDRCXIM HOME, G A S 'at 2c each 
f'u insie. *} baiem ent. Apply; ApPb' back
Sugar Refineries 
Walkout At End
BUENOS AIREJy, Argent.n» 
(Al’ ' “ .\lx)ut 150,000 sugar re­
finery worker* ended a 17-day 
strike and returned to their joba 
Thursday with a ii-tier-cent to- 
' crease In wage.* arvd other bcre- 
flts. Tlie worker* walkc*.i out 
for what tlrcy claimed w ai their 
share of earning* from to- 
creaxed price* on sugar.
481 Cadder Ave . or phone 762- 
7399 297
nerv. See Frc<l or Frank
I’ick >i>ur _______
of Canadian Can- MAN, AGE 55,~wlUi thlrtydivei
295 car r x Kt l e n t e  in tx»kkeet>ing|
________________________  .CHERRlFii FOR SALE, pick
' ivour own A' lb Krn Clarke, ph'.vn'.rnt I hone i6 .-6.351 even-24, Property For Rent U’̂ inn R(1, Glenmore. phone 7 6 2 . |to«». tf
2»5|FX)H I10USE.S. ALTERATIONS
IK)WNTt)WN S T O R E F"OR jti{ip:s jx )lt RALE, 20c L B .! motk. tic ,,
Urent, Pandosy just off IR rnard , j jj, le ie  Pbo«’«' "C-ZdZR
Suitable for t i t t e r  Lam bert Ave. or phone TR2-4472 ■ 7“  “  7
fu e  Apply Ytolliama Block. 1566 ^ , 4 0 .  F O tS  &  L tV O S tO C k
CR1B.S,
'P an d o 'y  .Slrcef, 294
iCARRIAGHS. BABY
Have .sou tried the nevv 
Volk'wagcn Ecottontv 
T tav rl P lan '
Krtawaa ta  V aneaayrr far four 
adalta, niraU  nat tnetoded, 
far anil' 13.55. i Return fare 
illghtly Irj* Ijccausc g«» is 
cheaper at the ctvasD, C.yll the 
lales departm ent at
M ervyn  M o to rs  Ltd.
Ursder New Management 
1575 W ater SI, 762-2307
COURIER PAHERN
V 095 10>20
TRACTOR ix r r  FX)R LKA.SE. stovM.' roll-away cots to, FEMALE COLLIE DOG. for
Aiqil.v at the Crossroad* ‘.^ J 're n t,  W hitehead's New and Usciijsale, 2% yrs.. F a ir with handling 
l>ertal, Reid s Corner, ^  'Rutland.  294,cattle, lias  liecn trained arwl won
C .\R  IA)T FOR l^IASE. A PPl.Y | ,^ - j  p i K ' r i b ^  Price $50. Plione 762-
a t the Crossroad* b»n> «ri^ 'cherries. Phone 762-6061 after
Reid'.* Corner, 2»7i
ORCHARD
16 acres with 10 acres plant­
ed lo Macs nnd Delicious, 
balance could be planted — 
nmple Irrigation w ater nvall- 
nble, 1962 production $8,225,00 
nnd Increasing, Ixively 3 
B.R. home with double 
plumbing, Benutiftil view 
property to Okanagan Mis­
sion, $19,000 Down, MUS,
LAKESHORE
3 B,R, home on t j  acre of 
beautifully treed and Innd- 
scoped grounds, 105 ft, of 
sandy bench in Okanagan 
Mission, This m ay bo tho 
property that you have al­
ways wanted, $12,000, Cosh 
to handle, MLS.
Call R. ijennie 44286
OCEOIA REALTY
WANT TO SETTLE DOWN? 1 
want lo travel. Have 2,1 acres 
closo to Wood Luke, ideally null­
ed for motel o r trailer court or. 
In the not too distant future, a 
•m all shopping centre. Want into 
model c a r  and  travel trailer or 
cam per outfit. Full price $7,ooo, 
Term s arranged. IM McCurdy 
Road. Phooa 76341301, 293
25 . Business Opps.
FOR RENT IN GOOD LjOCA- 
TION — Large store with ajvarl- 
m ent upstairs a t l>ack of store. 
Store rctnlLs confectionery, 
grocery, ice cream  and other 
item s. Open 'till iate, eleven. 
W rites Mr,*, l„  Guzzo, Box 288 
or phone 8,37-2827 or 837-3004, 
Revelstoke, B.C. tf
3 p.m, or a|>ply 2271 Woodlawn 
SL 294
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart* 
ment Dally Courier tf
HAVE UI’ TO $23,000 TO IN- 
vest in a bonafido business as 
an active participant. Outside 
work preferred. Write Box 6869, 
Daily Courier. 297
c o f F e e t  B A R n i w r n L ^
Apply a t the Crossroads Im-
LAMBERT CHERHD23 1-X)R 
sale. 15c lb. Pick your own 10c 
lb. Phone 762-7798, 296
g e n d r o n ' b a b y  ~ ca*r r i a ( :e  
for sale. Phone 762-5473, 298
ONE PH iljcO  L^EEI’ FR EEZE 
for sale. Phone 762-3889, tf
30. Articles For Rent
8510.






SMAl-L BREED PU PPIES, 
Phone 762-8293, 295
R A im iT S ~ T O ir~ S A L E '^ ^  
ages. Phone 762-8293, 295
l>erlal, Reid 's Corner, 
AUTD W R ^ K E R S i
297 
WELL
established in Okanagan Valley, 
For particu lars write Box 6800, 
Dally Courier, 294
26. Mortgages, Loans
AITRACTIVE LOT WITH NA- 
tural growth and iMsautiful view 
in Braclock sulxllvlslon, Okana­
gan Mission. Power nnd w ater 
supplieil. Easy access to lake. 
Call 762-2523._ 296
4rBEbR0()M ~ MODERN iiome. 
Full Imseiuent, furnace, hard- 
wtKid floors — one acre, all 
in ganicn  and assorted fru it 
tree*. G arage, tool-shed, house 
for 200 chickens. $14,800 leas for 
cosh. Phono 765-3.302, tf
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
IiX)R RENT AT B, & B. PAINT 
•pot: Floor •andlng machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooor, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phono P 0  2- 
3636 for m ora details,
M, W, F  U
to
<ttWCll68.
M IXED ORCHARD 
X bedroom home. Itfeal In- 
VMrtmcnt for ftituro subdivision, 
•to res, school and 
U.OOQ down will 
l i r a .  E . White, Black 
IM ,, R utland. IlMme 765- 
" F rl.. Flat., U
' ' '
...il ' ■
$4,000 CA8H BUYS 3 VIEW 
lot* TO* by 120’, W««tbank area. 
F ru it trees, doinostlc water. 
NIIA approve*!. Phone 762-5.3i)6,
lUHtn, ^    '-ffW
l o t  '  t '0 R ‘~l4AU:: — CHOICE 
residential area. N ear Cntitollc 
Church on Sutiteriaad Avc,
We loan in all a reas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate o r Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­




1710 Ellis Street 
Kelowna. B.C. 762-5333
34. Help Wanted, 
Male _
A ld B ir io u F T w ^ ^  b a l e s -
man required by a  leading pro­
gressive firm . Successful appli­
cant will l>o offered above aver­
age earnings, plus m any fringe 
benefits, NeatncsK, reliability, 
willingness, to co-opcrato are 
essential. All rcjtiics will be 
treated In strictest confidence. 
Apply for personal interview to 
Box 6840, Dally Courier, 290
46. Boats, Access.
TD5 INTERNATIONAL Crawler 
F'uliy equipped for logging. 
Good rondltion. Can be seen a t 
1709-32 Street, Vernon. 297
42. Autos For Sale
s
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Coniiolldate your
debt, repavablc on ensv monthly 
pnyinentA Robt M Joimston 
Reuli v A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
Phona418 Bernard Ave.
Phone 762-8284 evenings. 299'2846,
*62
tf
BOOKKEEPER . . . YOUNG, 
intelligent, niubltlous, m arried  
ntan with knowledge of lum ber­
ing who likes progress ahd la In- 
terestad In advancem ent. House, 
school available, Write to PO 
Box 764, Prince George, B.C., 
slating sainry expiicled, 294
WANTED: CONTRACT lAKJ 
gcr to deliver to mill or landing. 
Apply to E . E ilctt Lum ber Co 
Benverdrll, B .C .   296
E
G
DAILY S rE a A L S
No Down Paym ent
1®3 Austin sedan. In ex­
cellent condition. Tires 
like new. Full price only 
64®, Just 622 per montli,
1957 Dodge sedan, V8 en­
gine, jiush button auto- 
m a 1 1 c transm ission, 
radio, Ono owner, low 
mileage. Full jirlcc $12®, 
Juat $53 |ter month,
M O T O R S  i ; n ) .
12 loc, on Harvey Avc,) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phono 702-5203 
Open Till 9 p.m.
u u u u u u u u u u u u u u
W A N T  TO B E  A 
S A T U R D A Y  S K I P P E R ?
•iiv voi:n .m:w iioa t >«>• •  11 ii 
A im-«x»sr. i.iri;-i,>s('Hi:i>
(KXX XXXX X xxxx X X X X XXXX XXX
LOAN
T H E  BANK O F  
N OVA S C O T I A
i T f T r h w r E a i ^ r a E i r i m ^
complete with ®  hp m otor and 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. Phone 
768-5537 evenings. 207
WRECKING 19.38 PONTIAC, 
m i  Ikodge, 1947 Austin, 1952 
TlmmcH, m i  Ford. 1950 Tliames 
1955 Chevrolet V8, IMl Chevro­
let. I®1 Prefeet, IMI Austin, 
1950 Chevrolet. 1952 Dodge, 1951 
Hiiimun. 1018 Clievroiet panel, 
1016 Chevrolet, 1058 Cluivrolet, 
m i Meteor, 1955 Vnuxhall, 
Phone 702-0475. 7624740, 762.<3?t
tf
17 I-T, RUNABOUT, COM- 
plote steering rontrol, 35 hi) 
Johnson outlx)ard. For <|tii('K 
sale $$00. Phone 761-4144 after 
0 p.m, 291
lx>ard runal>out, Api)ly 2320 
Abbott St., or t»|))WO 7624869,
_ _ a »
18“ n ' ,  CABIN C RU lSEli WITH 
70 horsejxtwcr electric a tari, 
Mercury motor. Phona 7624664,
12 $T, BOAT, 21M *  MimCURy 
motor arul trailer,, A»|dy 667 
Bay Avc, I1i(MM;'1iM6o7'.l:






Smocking (simple in do on 
checks)—or gathers add little- 
girl charm  to nightie o r beach- 
dress. Sew It swiftly in ging­
ham , Dacron, IxUliite.
Printed Pattern  0093; M isses’ 
Sizes 1(1, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, Size 
16 i*>*itdres 4% yards 39-lnch 
fabric.
FIFTY CENTS <80c) In coins 
(no rtampiii please) for IhU pat­
tern . P rin t j)lalnl.v SIZE. NAME 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
fktnd order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, caro Of The 0 8 #
Pattern Dept,, ®
Toronto,’'O n tario ,'"
I.;#"'
AROUND BC i X » l Y
BC's MoBt-Mottrn SbIm  Y ini 
For Cittio NMf Complotion
(wcted l» bo 'ftfliail
utfffta Ib- iwt.
^  wtaksW b* ^
mmmi m4  M* miBk-
I Prague B rotW s i 
: Faar Rtprbab jI  E A l - l F A X  -  B r o t h e r J
asfcl Pr*fe* ol
Pr*gue fea'.ir betia ufaaaferrtd 
IrvMu E ab iax  u  iX t«»a for.
KrafMfNA ik u i r  eom oB i. wwl* w m x  f t. tMi t i n s  n
FamoM M anwiuin  
Dias At 41 In Paris
PARIS — rWWi®*'!
iiwwi i‘#lNfortWta Mk •  B a •  quto.
KAklLOOPt CPl -  B.C.** 
ia»l-iiwiN» c « ttk  mim  }«(ri 
a t m*
k l W i
if te r : •v '.fli »» Luclv, died la a Paris
flM llW.tOI |irsiO«*C atwtea teat 
fott tof fot B-C. 1jv'«»«»cA CsrUitf 
m A  daaigiM# ta  toaatie op to[ 
u m  c* tw . ta «e*««ct«4 te Ue] 
fliiBiitPTft tof ttoe ateO of kvs 'U i 
mt burif ta B*%4jta&to««.
U » to lE  CMIBKN
P U m c r y N  <CP' AaOy 
BM ota toa* totta fcamed t-toAlr- 
tKaun ol taa iwittf-lurmtid P**- 
tietM RrrnHktm Cwnuusstea. 
BiU toiioiraf' was ctooata v'lc*- 
(foyrouui tad Lea BdaarAt a*e- 
r*tary-ti*aaof*i‘. OUaer bmm'u* 
toara ol tlte mmaZuAm  t r t  Akl. 
W. D. iteirl, ttaa MtPtoaraoa. 
I '̂t. Drita Vordea, AM. Jofoa 
Co*. U m a r kUrctoiiAl. lira . Bi 
PtttarHMi Md Dr. R- L. Attaty
.ftviilHl tato ta# toierrotmttea,. Tto* t»* sv
}.».'di'{Xju tjy iu m  ta Csiuuia
<ua ati'lste'f Jwl' I at iM ic  U raacar
Labrataikr. that was. Hw wm 41. Loctoa •-w.« 
tr*  s«it»te ®  'M ta#  tateod tvr Cato,
k s ra  Vm-k . atevMi*. Owocfa, aad Bad- 8to« Korfcwo for Jwrtw
  21. fold rniowterf ttowf tooiiift b  t  c t  m  i •
i titeifd repruwis wooki toe fokM Dwr's tsop i
' aftertit u«r.tr stid ta i n  foodti's
B lS S S if ia i
VANCOUVER «CP*—.tobr. io a -- g a tiu trie i imTttsts— ul
too. Aitia* 1’to .j 'a r^  rwscrtwd’Cwtoraik'sal.ia — becaate 
d««'b«ai M B-C. tou*M'«t».t Cowrt tfo-u ttafecooii 
(Ml aa BifUvkimm. fo' Dotmaas 
trwasiwirt 'Utnited aad Oocitfcaa 
I'resitotwiys linuted for aa ta- 
juat^teo i.>rwr«aVi*ii •  l*...m»t*r*' 
ktcal front a.lkfvdif pwis-wadiaf 
ottorf for(u.t ai»4 te  do  tow*i£*a» 
woto fo* trurk-taf fotm.
IN IO N  LABMB
VAKCOUVER »CP» -  PtopI*
ntodcl..
rMtoowallf foa 
toata I .  rwrlk.
AND aiE  CAN DO TNI TWIST
Ctftii P»* t* » C t trf a t.VjPW f’TKttiii ftv-'*'. c..*{.ef l«».! ta (...'iiVCTf fo to* a
fO  iigic Vita C iLj-i.at. Wt». L**.w* toiitt, ia  -j*. |ic(t s! u.« Twit'.
toAadt he as v:» u k r  •  Kj C'-ue IXe is iM}
wrilt « uateii-eaimtd v«j t"to«qtta 
art ototogatcd te touf uai>.<o-iiiad* 
prodacta aad aerttcta. kirs. Jo- 
ttutoas* HaLteC'k teJd fo* Bttikd.- 
BNBOUiXKT BBCOID iST mg Servic* Er^fwta Uam 
PBITICTOK tCPi — R*|^ emvmikm tent Ttoaradaj'. Rr#- 
trwtm at tto* CtaaJiaftei aw»-‘Haltec:k is vMtara viewqireii- 
m*f al fiiM arts toat atijdcst of ttoe urioa ta.to«l trades
a MW rteori witk RB parwrn dtpartaa««t at tto* Caaidlaa U- 
attaedtaf ciaaaat. Gaorft Ot/.j bar Coofrtat-
£ f ^ ^ M r ! t o M ^ S S ’* AWtMfoON OPfOM®
^  was! VANtOUVBR *CP. - I t o *Mt eaiwmae pf* foaaqf _ ctty t auiSt-oisi toward aaJd Ttowra-
«!•>' St opt.*wc* as admiM'ianf 
tfeai'i* \a tfcf citf aad martiunt: 
"Tt.i« la..* id |.»'ld it; 
WishM rtf’-iteet ito* pro4JM.tl I 
ta Ui* fstoft il a(K;*«-; 
sas'r^_________________________ '
l lU t  Diitributlua 
O ufliw td  In F h ^ d i
TALLAKAiSIJ:. TU (A P .)-^
; Tti* FKfiaa Stai* Suprfms’
: V, 'v-w ' V* txt .-fA :
»'l tj*dcv« b.l.'.e* UI ;
. IVA ,'.y »•;_'» ,! i' »» *-.1' itllx \
irct'i,-! f
.,ii fa..Lktv4 '< ti 
IU ic • Û 4'
afis. j
r t o B P i c f o i  k m x m  !
VAKCOUVXn <CPi ■-
Jowtfeis C tia te i» iB e .; 
>3, was itsrwad tof ito* RCAt'! 
Ttoursday liom  a Btatoastotft t*%-; 
imae ta rvfftd rrt»itaU.liiS0l (ia*i 
rttoaldl Part. K* toa* totewfte **- ■ 
toatiSlad wldi* fetataf «f»t id titas 
p a r t  liis tomoankc. Owurge! 
AlKi* Lthtor*. toi. sUHtbied tii.te; 
aqyare-iisto te ttei wl CtaiQpa*&e's
{toif&t
TWO rA ltU t
VANCt’UVEH >CP; I>r Dii-
irte Tvitoft, trviesUi*-.
'ffUsit’er, s.»*.d ^iawisy 





B erria i IB* O te jta f  ato
Pwt Cdfofiisti tlfw Bwrvtote 
tCal
wâ ..... a_ ... -.. _ taj-wi I, _ MMi Hftfota
im  m i s  sT tE rr
BREWKD 
FOR MEN
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TO SELL MY HOME!
V'ouTl be rn i j t i ,  ivK’, if jiHi use M L S  to  sc!! NtHir hunic Of p ro p e n t, I h e O k a n a |a n  
M ainline M ultiple 1 isiirv.- V tM ce B.’...td fu s  1 7 4  T O P  salesm en sto ik .n^ fur )u u  from 
Kam ltxip* to  tlic t ‘ S.A. l\)tojer. These s ik in ic n  h a re  I v tn  ex icnsncU  Uam cd tu hc!p 
jo u  in all )u u r  house t.»r property  sale r€ .ju ian icn i'.. NVliy duii t >ou urc M L,S.? It 




M  acre, neat 3 l*-drooin 
buitfatew. m ctly la itd 'c a i« l 
with rhr\il>*. tree* nrtd Ki*»d 
fardrn, ptrnly «f i>ut-bulld- 
Ingi. Artrr tan wrll 




A Rest FamUy I io a t 
For Stole
Well situated for schools, 
this home has Just about 
everything a family could 
want, large llvlngroom, se­
parate dinlngroijm, den, 
srinclous kitchen. Full base­
ment with com|)leted bed­
room. Two iHHlrrKitns up. 
V/uhroom  aa well «> b a th ' 
room, garage nnd patio, 
$16,900.00, term s. Phone for 
full details. M.L.S. 1275.
BcaiitUul laikcshorc Home
*ii of nn acre with exceiitlonal iirl- 
vncy, lovely big trec.s, lawns, and 
130’ fruntngu on Okanngtin l.uke, 
with private boat lagoon set off this 
large family home, Contains four 
beorooma, double plumbing, 2 fire­
places, fam ily room, huge living 
room, siraeious dlimlg rcwnn, electric 
kitchen, breakfast and utility room. 
A1.S0 oil heating, double glrued win­
dows, cathedral ceilings. 24’ x 15’ 
concretv patio nnd many extras. 
Foil Price $32,500, Term* Available.
3I.LJS. No. lOIOI
For Almost Magical Results . • .  Call
In terior Agencies Ltd.
2(W nernn id  Ave. 
Phono 762-2(175
Oeeola Really
Phono 766-2336 -  Winfield
Charlea G aildrs A Hon Lid. 
Real Kalate
2(W Ik in a rd  Aw. 
Phono 762-3227
O kaiisj^n^ ltoYestin|nla
n c m a rd  Avc. 
PItono 762-2.332
Royal T rust Company
Heal E sta te  Dept. 
246 I.krnnrd Avc, 
Phono 762-5200




1710 Ellis St. Ph. 762-5333




Hoover A Coelcn 
Really Ltd.















Robert II. Wilaoto Really L td.
543 B ernard Ave.
Phono 762-3140
C. E . hlrtealfe Realty Ltd.
253 Berniml Ave.
Phono 762-4910
A N N O U N C IN G :
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY 5%  PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS
AN UNPARALLELED OPPORTUNITY TO 
ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS AS YOU HELP BUILD 
YOUR PROVINCE’S PROSPERITY
British Coluinbia is now in ihc midst of its most (iynamic growth. Our 
harnessing of the mighty Peace River is both one result of the province’s 
tremendous expansion and one reason for it. British Columbia is now 
guaranteed a pool o f  available power, vital lo population and industry 
growth, unmatched on this continent. Il remains only for each family to  
assure themselves their maximum possible share of our growing pros­
perity. There can be no sounder way for you to establish or to further 
a savings and investment programme than to purchase a British Co­
lumbia Hydro and Power Authority 5% Parity Development Bond.
Read in these four points why these bonds are such nn exceptional 
investment for every family in British Columbia.
1. Y our inveitmcnt eam i 3%  per annum, payable every 3 months.
2 . Y our investment is unconditionally guaranteed by the Province o f  British Columbia.
You have your province’s pledge, therefore, that interest payments will be made on  the 
15th day o f November, l ebruary. May and AuguM during the currency of the bond, and 
that it will be redeemed for the original purchase price when It malures on August 15,1967.
3 . Y ou can redeem B.C. Hydro and Power A uthority 5% Parity Development Bonds 
a t any time for the Bill purchase price, plus Interest earned, a t any bank In British C riiun- 
bla or a t the principal ofllcci of the Company’s bankers anywhere in Canada.
4 . You have the saiisfaclion of investing in 'a  public undertaking vital to  your province.
Interest payments on the capital necessary for this development remain in British Coluna- 
bia, helping to add to  the province’s prosperity and to  your own.
U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  Q U A R A N T E E D  BY T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
THE ISSUE: Purdtasss of this m m  by aa 
imiividual or company ar* limited lo $29JM. 
Hold«n of ths prtsiota iisu* of Rriiisto OahMW- 
hii Power Commission Parky Development 
Bonds maturing August 15,196) can conlinus 
thdr invcstoKnt by arranging to cm hangs fo* 
bonds of this issue immediaialy,
DtNOMINATIONS: Dearer bonds are avall- 
ablo with coupons attached in all denomina­
tions - $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000.
INTEREST: Interest at Ihe rale of 5% per 
annum will be paid quaitcrly on th* IRh foy 
of November, lebruary. May, and AugMI 
during the currency of th* bond.
DATE OF ISSUE: August 15, 196).
DATE OF MATURITY! August I), IM7.
REDEMPTION: British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority 5% Parity Development 
Bonds can be redeemed at par value at any 
llnie at any bank in the lYovlnce of British 
Columbia, or at Ihe principal offices of Ih* 
Company’s bankers throughout Canada. .
REOISTRATION: Bonds of SIJMO, SJ/MK 
•nd $10,000 can be fully registered.
AUTHORIZED SALES AGENTS: 








BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND 





FACE l i  mmumHA  b a u l y i m ,  j m Y  wk M i i
_______ id  m uto  'IL A m m
• r lB iM t i v a U #  In 'Kumther furst  
tJu* ¥ n S » } , Jfuljr IV, wstji tiM 
opm m g ui t te  first Mtglitwr- 
taw i sturc as MMkmm. Um 
PlMjrmaai sttentoU ui 
th« suitlii PMAmf ttZuiiimg cmr 
ti« .
f tM  stnag s te re  U  » BrtigfalMr- 
kKwU drug stere. iiMt ufiiy to** 
c»ws« oi U* fact (t u  'I*: r'ttf&l
tatl) flW lUilriCl b at
Aiiis tMcause ut tju: c*m%eum 
Msrsic* irffci'cU toy is*  t,^iM r, 
AM O aU Jtt u te  y #  milw, Emb-
Mr. G a u ia  was bof» ia Vcr-
WM i t t l  Uitoto «lt lUS M-ISUCaiUMl
t»  UM V *ik> . etataMisUury sctootji |  
ta  fctfO a c l to i  la  Ri-S-
Mad u d  Mtear tuaU'teulauiM la 
Vir'KM. Duri&f feis K'Urof years 
to* utos a c u te  m  bucacy, soccer 
oigrfUMil- WluM IS B.uUaad,
Im  served a t  ^ tte id e s l el um 
stoudcat's caiMcii.




A i r  Q A im K
ipicA UM csM UMt *'111 salt )toar
U  UiC JWEli-’
•  iUt* See Um SMsUbt*ta '̂Pfeaa-i 
taacy’s usiefestuitf to e  e l  p i t a ' 
tocfeaira* itoxa-M d pMttiary tiw ai‘ 
G a raaay , te»A'*«ttixi v«t«a. 
IKKcdMM p i t  i t a t o  «ad  •  to>9 
rack tor tfe* jmmSMt s e t  GriU 
(M Um ioi' tm k  am  ali eoa* 
stMucaSiy p rk«d  a t taair r  to e  
do&u.
K.cC|j sa saiad vfeea ym- ckum* 
a  p n  a t  S o elS ia ie  P teu-m acy. 
yoa ttiay fesv* it i.ift-aratf'tMd 
tree  c l  chMg*.
Eriotf ibe mart Ur yoor toouae 
a to to i  u  feava a took a t use 
iar$e scicCUito cl luesi’s sacsi- 
ocU v sto a  usci'tocs: s|je«.iai
da»shrcit treaujaefits for uootoM- 
stose feaa; ccdopMJ m d  talc 
arid duatiBg {Mwd^s aii toy feyps- 
ty resxmiiMsided Riafeers.
LMPOIYAUY
M oil iK pcrU iit c l all, w'toen 
yoa la i*  yoor tfstescripuua to 
SuaUitfste PiMUffiacj. > 0 0  feaow 
It wsli be titosl osit conecUy ts  
tJM ielter. doaage aad liisociiU 
Be»ak'« feacwg a  weii-qcaliAedi 
drctflisl IB Ali G at« it«  Um t«o-| 
dtoct* in iUtotf o*t >o«r''
S*c*»,'iq,-iiu«i mum fivatt ae ii
  ^  xs>6 in
oiacy and
m m  ai liaOM lo a r y ta rs  for a UAIB tA A U  . 1 * s I a ti 11 stoS  jA ariaaccoU cal
lUlov&a |,.4 » r» * a * t ; U In u  care you i ^ - T  *
After p a d c a to tf  »  tAarwtacy’s^ tfegat*  Ffcaneacy » ia  feav«: 
ttma  UUC be acaaed  t«f a EA- * M t you t«ed TWy feave aUj •**
Vii ,
jtlt
*W»»a tJb*l«i-aa*t ter BMC* I t o a  b*'J ta».U, ‘ of
je a ii^  " i l  a n  'brarsd* i.M all «yi«»
M r, G aU Se's a<itfirial d i ia iu  tn.sr arsd t o t a  ua a b a t  aoU U  W  4iiK«e'tfs
• a a  te  WcoRM a a  orcW rC ist t o t  fe*#t fue your I 'a rU fo isr ty'tM of- yxiv.'M4 *ye PusfR-acy' are
* discovery «l •*  aUergy be feed, Bw sore aisi see VW ctiiity  aiad ta'.'oral
kstotffet aa uaiaeUiate cfeaatfe, ^41-* racfe wfesie you are sa. ; tuaxi, a a i  f-or Mca'Usee-
T t i i  so u u aer a;»y W  ta i ic l "  M a to b a w , Biac* a » i  e t-ite  fnrn
Its t e i i  o a  y o u r ' c t o i i i r c a ' s  ciO' tbes i* s i* , ,  deveioi spd,  toriutf IW.' i i
lU vb* j to i ,  iscodler. ui a t  V a m aad  feave tbcm  oat
ii'taSMTS a t t l  U iicad  ? 0 _  £&»> ty  J p  £V.. f
feced te  ik*tib yow.! d-ii:.-. -"tw » k ec  %t.'. u%<*a. wd»y w . "
ssoossi te  tW  » ea i»<  ts ifc . i.* a a d  iv in e  *sv»_r»d Sat™:-''
He i* a Ric'f.ticr *.1 tW Klfes-
eta* aisi ic ie tU y  V c* u p ' g l'ilM K 'A  
tfee Cod*'* a i t  c l il-iiSitf SfciiiJi-ci i» Ls'sc ai*j d  i»
llj- t G sU a# » i:i  serve a t  W ad te  W  aWc to' o.:t
•a sm e lid * *  ta t w  toe* ite re  ' jg nj,,' a a r tu  -.n , tv t  vo_ co«.»4
‘ softer. u W c i yea. v i td  t w  r-R .'
F s O ta T C  Si, , , , Wr-«t«.-5rti£,g srctajfi *'.
Mm  was t*sra is  PieM M . pfcsxa;-.sfy. TW-re you »
SaU  . and ma-md te te*.io*’aa e a ^ .  soa-taa
at ife# at*  c l  Uue*-  f t  » a *  f e e r , . .  ,̂4.
)Ui vocattos,.
He sa a i him,'* W  s'U rtcd u a ia -  
t a i  t o  feis d c i i t*  m  tw ,rsu a i-y .' 
fee bad  af'cays •  art tod w s o a a  
ilMw toot »*»  caii.* '•ai'Uita t‘o£; 
{fee fiigtoi tJ.JtM aad  kwitavii
mam
RHIEF, TRAINING RIGHT COMBINED
ii»,y t'r,¥ tW  tfiaiid aad-
rtvtC i
a r r i L i f e  i t > »  c t t A r t t  j
l.ClH iX t t  ICF ' — ItaLbr oitf C'4.i- 
■W*« t dJai'i'ii wAMty fea» 1- : '  
K,.ifcie a siiovM ctariifctf FcW i 
 ’ ^  .OTiaMc , M s-.nee C W vaW r ,
lb •#« u «e T . ^ * | i a r s « i r t ' l a * u e  Wscto^ M itbse ;
Ifeat sfet took a ll W f scJaa lif ii ' feats, aii te "K o d jr* v t and C fe a n to  H e * to
SW e a r  a tU ie  ta  a  B’-m-toef d ; ^  p r v t r c t to  c l  n * f»  igtt-ed  te  a p t* s r  ts
Stfeocl c rg .a& uatto*  aa d  d v sr .t  tfec a  a n a  laia-.'.rijv iitevic ts  aid c l tfee cccleie »
UaVy ui»‘l to * 'i i te «  a t fteu'ta- 
i gate I%,srBiacy. T W ie  tfeey
kave a  ixsnijleic Ita* c l item s
t o  batoy fic*m ta  laMf-
d e f«  t o  r u t lM T  { '* & u , r o e  y o u r  
tMfyy'* e a t ia  n e i t to fe  see  tfest 
fee «* »fec gets 'A a g c ia e a r ' tncra 
Sootfegai* l l t a r R ’.a c y .
H avteg tJoutoie feadtag fcorae- 
t t o g  to tk>? K en i yocr two ft* 
up try ck&B| a iittle  ita d m g  i-wl 
errlUag. Tfei* U m ade eas ie r fur 
yt»u by v u i tA i  Um m ag  an a*
! aad  lU t to e f  y r a c l i  a t  &Jutb-
. f e te  E'fearKiary » 'her«  a rom*
, . .i-. . > -,Vi i(iieto Ua# d  re a d Ja f  and wriUftg
flvid* 'la  . ^ * 7 i m i t r n a l »  e a a s t you.
a r t  f to a e t  , 'f ’a c r l r i i  de I a r u  j 
aad  £>•»• iirrfu tn er. ' a IIY V D A TT
If u ' i  Of fa re  c rtan 'is : A btrtfeday or aom# m eatef-
yo u 're  kateto f te r . dr’©',* aroctnd eU # occaiton  ctati'taf up that 
aad  let Mr*. C a lrk e  feelp jtw iy o u  »ou.ld like to r»mera,beT wllfe
S'PceUftf a ta v tiie *  lackaied  
edUiaU. h&miMi. barW tbali aad 
aawcef.
Aaolfeer teak i«n«  p r l ,  M.i*a 
D taaa ru fm o ra  atUi a s s is t la  tfea 
•to re .
IHKi A tE A
Tfee sens t&ee fees ftOd square 
feet ol f t o f  »s»are.
r<M Ife* Ladirt. iW re  a re  g«b- 
ar  s i UlMs c l  t.«r'rfumn. Tfeese 
ta d 'jd e  aucfe •e'li-aai:)erB aa m e t 
a* 'Ma* r a c to e ' »nfe prodwrU 
fel mrfttsaei.. balls
pew deri and iijwlica.
Olferr Item s la  ifets Ua* Ui-
r.",gl,5 Ido-l J 3 r'i;i ts ti.e 
t'f » l.cv fc» CS ;
t£,t.i'C tt',*'-:, T " ! t- .t .  cV,’,
T=':l v.m
C'.r'pc- &! n  fe Q-"-te. i t  t  
lit.'.rJ ' Ito'J:. «f !e ...'.teci
t r a u t o f  d _ n tg  u.e IJ M  h-j*  
cteiry  fLgfet a Wife s c n r d  a.s«u 
as a traifeifef trip  f t r  two iurrv- 
piete at: c t e e  f Tlie Y-ta.c: 
toU >t-rc^ ' a r c r a f t .  l»ige*t i& 
service 1*1 tu  tfee HCAf. iecefet-
,• .i-tScS-, t s f t  i'i'*.,;
4 ‘ « *.t J 4 i,! '■ .-i'CI It'S
Kcv' V. J. i
t ,’ir l.Uz i-?«■»
ta-i'F '1.- 5
O W T H PR A B ttE S
Tobacco Tax 
% )! Enough'
WBtMIFfia <CP> — A fetal . 
m*M w tte le s a im  A depatxw l 
eeaeplaBwd to F m s d c r  EXifI 
ik ifc te  to a t to e  )f*y«ar*<iid torf 
.h m m  ta x  to fed  pfeyiei 
to  cov«r to* ex tra  e u m tia a t t  
tfea m-bfdmaia fee*!. A fter to a t 
ixteeOikt, .^pAescfeaa Haferyr 
'M our. seur'etary-toAiiager. aaM;' 
taMcy fead apcMii to acc«|4 to*' 
prescftt tour |Mf eead rcoiafeiera* 
itott iiar a  au-ruofetti lyeraal I
wmtAH m m
SASKATOON «CP' -  Mr*. ■ 
Ftoeefeca Ycarag., I t .  wcMMkd Ui 
a  kfeoQtoag toc'sdtofet "Miattia.y, re* 
tiiaiiMict ia s«rtoua ccaidattofe 
Weutoraday. Sb« was vuMaded 
by a .siacaiifere rifia b u lk t  
I ’teaiias J . Lawrence. tS. wa* 
k iik d  la  toe usc,id*at asd  a .£3* 
c-aUfe('« n fle  was louad fcwsate 
Lto body. 'Tteii lackkfit occ'uri'ed 
I ut tfee par'kifef k>t d  SaiAa* 
itocw'* ctfaversity feaapiul-
CAT ACKGUUi
WIHNlPlfeG *CF> -  Twelve 
: i-utes ia a  swaalt apartaMfet
Itfexa  W i* were toottd 1**5 
I week of BMire tfeas fd.AW wtoie 
' resaonsets *.lei,>5. poiii't ttackwad 
: W**fee.iid*y. Fuace said tb* ioM- 
[ f  tor* may feave ss'iade Um'J »■ 
itaai estUy a! a git».a*i level
' ■fcfeii IWa riCiOV ttaiV’CVU.y
te taU'vxy to toot tfee #4>art-
riweiE.ta
A m a tm s H  t m i a i  i i iT
WLVNiPLG -CF - A  l>.v«ax. 
vikt telufelpeg wwi.v.aa I.** fere-'H.
" £vatate5te<l t o  ti'uH c«$ a cfe*ig« 
* ut aliemptisLg aa  afeia u-oa hs a
' i l ' ye'te-cvci Tt-e ciuw a
■ ic ge* A-,«.te,< fi-tai tiv.i a 'ta 'ii' 
ed te 4.;ir vl.e *S».45'.kva ie
' Ma.v
G iS  tetlAA
i C'ALGXMY CF'   *;Y.e .Al
.le s ta  g-.'i »-.♦ i.'.: . t ' i l - i i b  
Utl Ui t*-.':? V* t'V.a :■ jj-^e vd
f h i i m
M a fo tt
fl/jg 4HIIIIII €MSNMI
#  f t
CONGRATULATIONS
itad b c it ta
SOUTHGATE
PHARMACY
W« ««ge fkfeitai to Si^fly tatolciiAli t o
p M m to tim  oi y m t  m *  b a tik to i
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET
i l B .
HiiAwaj f t .  R Jt 3 Itoiia t i l ^ U i
i t e n  vtetetd « l.*J d  cae-i.,*! ' t o - r t e a  arul i.sT.rS'l
i 4.U aste !!•« V.'C.i cf .......  ...... .
i ’j- te l taa i itceS to Jrp iafe
P*,.'WI'J }.',«*,«,» ls-:.-4 lf,» CaUS'.'a 
-te its tee iCsta
Ut I If c :> tq  t t e e  c :* ( i..*.e
CONGRATIAATIONS
lo AM as4 LkataOf Gateife 
OB llto
GRAND OPENING
c4 (taa w v
SOUTHGATE PHARMAa
%‘i  W i^  Yoti IYm V'cfy Beta
rL'l'VrOOD I OR STORE rL \l i? R E S  
5UFP11EO BY . . »
Plywood Specialties
m i  sofefti y M.
CONGRATULATIONS
to  Alf an d  Eleanor 
on th e
GRAND OPENING




were chosen for all Interior and c ite rio r finiihes. 
from
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper
“Your Montmel Paint Dcalw”













171 i ytntoi na. riMNM 762-SMl
Fresh Fruit 
Travels First Class 
at Economy Fare 
in #  Containers
Tho CZ omployeos In tho Okanagan who develop boxes 
lor thoir neighbours In tho fruit industry havo a habit 
of striving (or tho very host ip caro and protection of 
fresh fruit.
Each poach or appio tha t travels In a CZ Coil Pack 
enjoys individual bruise-proof protection. Tho CZ Tray 
Pack is a m iniature showcase and tho 6-Quart Basket 
provides carry-away convenience 
For more IntormaUon in Kelowna, phono John Foote 
or Lindsay W ebster ot 762-2146.
For mere infomuiUon in Penticton, phono J im  Barton 
at 492.8011.
w m w K  ifiifHiMur oMimoM uM im
ManwlactMfMa al raaaat Product* In Canada alnca 1914
Join In The Fun, Savings and Prizes At Tho
GRAND








AU and D eanor G atike welcoma avcryone to come la  and 
view Ihclr modern new pharm acy a t Soulhfat* Shop* on 
South P ardofv  Street. Join the fun. aavlnga and you may 
even win a valuable door prize. Here you will find all 
y-our drug store needs plus the convenience of a counter 
where you can pay your city utility and N atural Gaa bUla. 




There la nothing to buy . . .  no obligations! 
Just come In and put your nam e and 
address In our big draw  and you may win 
an autom atic electric percolator or a 
white wall golf cart. D raw  will be m ade 
Saturday evening.
DRUG STORE NEEDS
From  prescriptions to perfum e, you’ll find 
all your drug store needs a t Southgate 
Pharm acy. If you can’t come Into the 
store, phone and we will be happy to  
deliver all prescriptions and drug itor* 
needs to your home.
OPENING SPECIALS -  SATURDAY, JULY 20
Brack Hair Spray










2 t u b e s  89c
Desert Flower
Roll-On Deodorant
Reg. 2.50. Opening Special
1.15
Top Brass
sHth Frw Rett on Deadonnt 














for norm al and d ry  hair , 





with comb. Keg. 1,99. 
Opening Special
99c
•  Suiniticr Slor* lloim : Open Dtlly 9 a.m. lo 9 p.w.
•  AHcr llouw For Picscflplion Servlco Phonf 762-5054
Southgate Pharmacy
•  Plenty of Parking —  Cbnvcnlcntly Located •
S»Blh||*le Shop* South Pandosy St. Phone 762-4646
